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p. BEALL, M. D. 
IAN AND   SURGEON 

. l.-.uu and Trust Ul»l>r. 
„,.: :.-4 A-i.clmr.i St. 

,JRS, 11:30 TO i; 3 TO 4:30 

^.CrHONE  NO.  17.   

Twenty-five  bushel 
top) seed at Scott's. 

Judge Shaw   is  holding 
Randolph this week. 

lor   red 

court   in 

Mr. Merritt C. .Buchanan is recover- 
ing from ;i siege of fever. 

Mr. and .Mrs. I,..). Brandt have re-  farriages, a two-horse wagon, two Syr- 

Mr. E. P. Irvin,of Pennsylvania, has 
purchased Mrs. M. E. Howard's book 
More, in the Hotel Guilford building, 
and assumed management of the busi- 
ness. Mrs. Howard has not been in 
good health for some time. 

BAHOAIX—('.('. Townsend has a 8- 
•ealed   top   hack,   seven   buggies,   two 

\l l . STAMEY, M. D. 
RESIDENCE: 

..:.-:,.airtoti Street. 

OFFICE: 
. A I , rl! & mi's Drug si.irc. 

r. j. E.WYCHE 
DENTIST 

IN  SAVINGS  BANK BLDG. 
«   ST., CHtENSBORO.   N.   C 

luriiel from Franklin Junction, \'a. 

Fresh shredded cocoanut in pack- 
ages or loose. J. W. Si .> ii  «V- Co. 

Hon. John It. Webster, of Reidsville, 
was here yesterday en route to Fayette- 
ville. 

Mr. J.*'. Bishop has moved into his 
elegant new brick residence on North 
Kl'U street. 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
IVS CiAN  AND   SURGEON 

L.F0RD  COLLEGE,   N.  C. 

[EDWARD BAUM, M. D. 
; CiAN AND   SURGEON 

:!\ S. Elni St.. Greensboro. 
| KAliISS' DUUO -TOHE.' 

paid i" the diseases ot the 
- A R, NOSE AND THROAT. 

agiilting  Hours: 
,,. in.;"8 to i and '■ to - p. m.  

Dr. JOHN THAMES 
VSICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

oilier and Residence. 
210 ft". Washington St. 

- ;lt ['• lephonc 173. 
Lungs.   Hours:   '■> to 11 a. m., 

3 to 5. 7 to 8 p. m. 

acuse and one Oliver plow, a cutaway 
harrow; some of these goods are nearly 
new and all will be sold at genuine 
bargain prices. 13-2t 

City Engineer Bandy has established 
the grade of South Kim street between 
the Greensboro Loan and Trust Com- 
pany's building and Depot street, in 
order that the Odell Hardware Com- 
pany can put down a concrete sidewalk [ 

Mr. JuleC. Watson is the new night; in ftont „,- ils buildings. 
guard at the jail, succeeding Mr. I).   F.      ,.  ...    , . . . ,    I ,,...' tiinlford county  furnishes  captains i 
Rusick, resigned. r     , "  ,  ..    ,, . lor  two   prominent  Southern   League 

Mrs. Robert !'. Dick has returned ball teams this year. RobStaffbrdand 
from a visit to her daughter, Mrs. Wil- j. T. Bennett, of Oak Uidge, will 1111 
Hams, at Norfolk. that  |X)sition for the New Orleans and I 

A number from here are attending Shreveport, La., learns, respectively. 
the State Sunday school conventional They are both stars of the first magni- 
Fayetteville this week. Itude. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Merrimon have The Guilford Chapter of Daughters 
returned to St. Paul, Minn., after ft of the Confederacy have arranged to 
visit with relatives here. I have Richmond Pearson  Hobson and 

(*ar load of forty-one buggies just un-  ex-Governor   Bob   Taylor   lecture   in 
loaded at Towusend's.    Prices $30 lo Greensboro within the next few weeks, j 
sju. and they are beauties. 1'he Daughters have secured Hon. Win. 

Base Lall Organization Effected. 

The base ball fever which has raged 
epidemic iu Greensboro the past fort- 
night has culminated in the organiza- 
tion of a strong association that will 
promote the national game locally the 
coming summer. Following the return 
from Raleigh of several gentlemen who i 
attend* 
league was formed last week, a call 
was issued for a public meeting, and the 
result is a splendid organization of Gate 
City enthusiasts, or "cranks," as they 
are commonly tenned. The officers 
are: President, Mr. C. G. Wright; vice 
president, Mr. Garland Daniel; secre- 
tary and treasury, Mr. L. J. Brandt: 
director-:. Messrs. Wright, Daniels and 
Brandt, 4. V.Taylor. J. P.Turner, Lee 
H. Battle and J. ('. Morris. A site for 
a ball park was generously tendered by 
Mr. Ceasar Cone. Ii will be located on 
Summit avenue, just beyon I the resi- 
dence or Mr. Sternberger.   The work 

T0EACC0 NOTES. 

Items of Interest to the Grower, the Deal- 
er, and the Manufacturer. 

MARKET REPORT. 

The receipts on  our market   for  the 
past week have been as lame a- they 
have for any  preceding week durin 

'e meeting at which a state  ,he |>reseut heaiwIii aiu, wir buvers aiM, 

manufacturers were kept busy all tlu 
while handling their pun-liases. All 
during the week farmers have come in 
from all section- tributary to this mar- 
ket, and, in fact, we have seen lots of 
farmers here during the past two 
months whom we have not seen for 
quite a while, which show- that this 
market is extending its influence and 
selling tobacco from a larger territory 
than ii has previously done for several 
years. 

The quality of the tobacco v. hi h v. as 
offered was not fully as good as it  has 
been for previous weeks, owing to the 

of l   ling upthepark will begin at once.  fact tnat it appeared to be some of the 
first curings and was thin and some- 
what deficient in quality and flavor, 
hut while this was true, the prices on 
all grades seemed to advance slightly, 
and we regard them the highest that 
has been paid for any previous week 
during the present season, and the  pa- 

Mr. George W. Kelly, manager of the 
pennant-winning Raleigh team last 
year, was chosen manager and captain 
of the Gale City team, and he will pro- 
ceed :t once to round up an aggrega- 
tion of players. !Ii* instructions are to 
get  only'|;e best the   market affords. 
"King"  Kelly is easily the best man   irons of this market were highly grati- 
that played in the state league last year, ' pied   r,,r   Ua,   priceH   tlu,y   received   for 

.. ,. , , .. ,   . i A. Henderson, of A\ ashuigton, as 
Henry Oshorue, white, was arrested . , , 

,',... i.i        inonal I >av orator, yesterday for throwing rocks at  pedes- 

Me- 
and Greensboro is proud of her acquisi- 
tion. The teams comprising the league 

their tobacco. 
A very large proportion of  this  crop 

triaus out near the coal chute. 

Mr.  T.   It. Ogbum, of the firm  of 

Two young fellows who came to the 
city last week to enlist in the army and 
put up at a hotel came near being mus- 

Matthews & Ogburn, is on  the north-  u,m|  jnt<( the heavenly hosts.   They 

thisyearare Raleigh, Charlotte, Wil-1 has already been marketed and there 
mlngton, Newbern, Durham and i8 very little more tobacco remaining 
Greensboro. The season opens May 12th.   j„ the farmers'  hands: consequently, 

the buyers will begin to wind up their 

ern clothing market this week. blew out the gas in their room, and had 
The Ciffar Factory Assured. business for the year earlier this season 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

'FICE  IN   M.   P.  BUILDING, 
OPP. MCADOO HOUSE. 

Mr. C. H. Melvnight is preparing t<> ii not been for the watchfulness of an 
build a dwelling house on the corner of employe of the hotel they would have 
West Gaston and Eugene streets. j been   asphyxiated.   They   will   know 

!            ... "better next time. 
Che interior of the drug store oppo-1 

site the postomee is being beautified by      Asheboro Argus: Mr. Will A. I nder- 
painters and paperhangers this week,  wood,   formerly    of   Asheboro.    now 

representative of  the   L.   Richardson 
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Fuquaand little   [)rug Co., (jreenBhoro, was last  week 

daughters, Rulh and Vivian, of Roan-  llu. recipient of a check for HMO from 
oke. Va., are visiting  relatives  in   the   the   ,,arif(   Medicine Co.,  of St.   Louis, 

Dr. L. A. PrilPPS 
IYSICIAN AND DENTIST 

nAflVILLE, GuViford Co.. N. C. 

,,,.;   i hn miv   lii-cn -■•-.  Ithfuma- 
| -■. Etc. 

•I     SCALES J.I.   SCALES 

ALES & SCALES 
TORNEYS    AND    COUN- 

SELLORS   AT    LAW 

GREEHSBORK, S. C. 

03ERT D. DOUGLAS 

\TTORNEY AT   LAW 

- Bank Bide, GREETiSBORO, H. C. 

city. 
Mrs. S. A. Woodward, of Statesville, 

is the guest  of her son  and  daughter 
i--re.   Dr. R. W    Woodward and  Mrs. 
Dr. Moore. 

Greensboro   Day  at  the Charleston 
F.x position   is   Wednesday,   April   Bill. 
The city will be well represented there 
on that occasion. 

Mr. (J. W. Ward has been  formally 
recommended   as the successor to Prof. 
J. V. Joyner on the hoard  of aldermen 
from the fourth ward. 

If you wear pants go to see  Merrill-  business when the officers asked to see 
Johnson Co.    The "1 lutchess" and the   his license.    Claiborne was in I rouble a 

j celebrated   "New    Kangie"    pants   are j year or so ago, having shot a woman. 
1 s ild in < ireensboro only by them. 

as a pri/.e for having sold more of their 
goods than any other traveling sales- 
man. His friends in Asheboro are glad 
'to know that he is meeting with much 
success on the road. 

Will ( iaiborne, a one-eyed negro w ho 
has been a familiar character around 
the Farmers warehouse for several 
year-, w as arrested Sunday for selling 
liquor, the police catchinu him in the 
act. He had a jug, funnel and other 
"bar fixtures" concealed in the ware- 
house stable and was doing a  thriving 

If one may venture ,an opinion based I than they have done heretofore, and 
on what might be termed "circumstan- we would, therefore, advise all farmers 
tial evidence," it is safe to say that the to market the remainder of their to- 
establishment in (ireensboro of a branch ! bacco as early as convenient, believing 

; factory of the American ('igar ('ompany that the sooner they market it the bet- 
is practically assured.   The modest res-   ter the prices will he. 
olulioii submitted to the hoard of alder- '   
nieii la.-t Friday night by Alderman I Mr. A. B. Bray, of Statesville, spent 
Sherwood, authorizing a change in a Sunday here with his brother, Mr. C. 
portion of the grade of West Gaston I A. Bray. 
street that the big leaf factory on the 
comer of Gaston  and  Greene streets 

I might be furnished^with sewer conuec- 
tloc   is, in our opinion, indisputable 
evidence of an important deal of some 
kind.and nothing suggests itself ex-|ton buyer for the David Dun lop tobacco 

Iceptthe cigar factory. Like all vast factory, Petersburg, Va.. was on our 
! enterprises, nothing is given out as  lo | sa|c> yesterday. 

Mr. E. J. Ross, of Alatnance,market- 
ed 6-51 pounds of leaf here the other day 
that brought him $126.66, an average of 
over 1!) cents. 

Mr. D. Robertson Dun lap, the Wins- 

the American's plans, but the impres- 
sion i- general here that the factory 
w ill certainly be established, and til no 
far distant date. Several hundred 
hand- are employed in each of the < 
company'-   manufacturing    branches 

Miss Kula McXeer went to Rich- 
mond Monday to attend the marriage 
of Mi-s Huylah Kdwards to Mr. W. T. 
Richardson, w hieh occurs tonight. 

A.   L.   Daley,   the  gold   brick   man, 
passed through  (ireensboro Thursday 

levelling with a squad of convicts en 
route   from   the stale  penitentiary   to 

Mitchell   count v. where he will   work 

Z. V. TAYLOR 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

■. j M W.   P.   BVNUM.   JR 

SYNUM & BYNUM 
:RNEYS   AND   COUN 

3ELLORS AT LAW 
106 COURT SQUARE. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

TTORNEY   AT   LAW 

-   EJILDINC,   OPP     COURT   MOUSE, 
GREENSBORO,   N.C. 

JMAS C. HOYLE 
TORNEY AT LAW 
t  Square, GREESSBORO. H. C. 

i.II [-iu'Ti to collections. lx>ans 

Orchard grass will fie higher,  so our at railroad grading,    lie has not given 
friend- in  the  west write us.    We are I up  liojie of securing a   pardon.    His 
still selling at old prices. partuers,   Howard   and   Hawley,   arc 

.1. W. s<:OTT & Co.    ! still at Raleigh. The former fell recent- 

The rail-and ties for the   new   street ; '>   :""1  broke a"  arm"     ,)a,e.V  ,':"<   "" 
car line are being distributed along the | w»nplaliH to make about his treatment 
streets this   week.    The work  of con- '" I"'-""- 
structing the line  will  be  pushed  as The hank  case against J. E. Dicker- 

j rapidly as possible. <on, of Asheville. which is to be  heard 
Tucker* Krwin will supply you with in the Federal court here,  will  hardly 

all varieties of T.   W.   Wood  A-  Son.- come up at the April  term,  owing to 
seeds,   such   as   Red    Bliss    potatoes, the fact that the term can continue on- 
Wuod'* Earliest, Junior Pride, etc., and ly one week.    The jury  in  the  Breese 
seed oats, garden seeds, etc.,  withoul ease, after being out  since Saturday) 
end. failed   lo  agree  and    were   discharged 

Secretaries  Webb, of Winston; Tur- yesterday morning, making a mistrial, 

rentine, of Burlington,   and   King,   of 
Greensboro,   held   a   conference   here 
Saturday  at   which matters pertaining 
to  the  fairs of these citie 
cussed. 

Mr. S. W. Porter, a well-known to- 
bacconist, is here on a visit from Tim- 
mon-ville. S. ('., where he has been 

! living for a few years. 

Mr. II. W. Lambeth, of Guilford, sold 
the past week !,7t»'.i pound- of leaf for 
&2-SH.N3 an average of over s 1 -1. His 
prices ranged from fii.73 to §34. 

Rockingham furnished a number of 
well-pleased patrons for this market the 
past week. Among them were Minor 

(ireensbom people arc .-till hopeful j & Mateer, W. M. James, P. S. Dixon, 
of the successful passage of the incas-lp \ Cummins, j. s. Sharp, Thos. 
urc before Congress providing for an siade, J. N. Southard, J. M. Turner, J. 
appropriation of S7o,000 for improvingKi. Wray, Michaux & Strader, W. !!. 

j and enlarging the government build- jjjester, J. It.Joueaand IsaacMcColIum. 
ingat this place. Ii is felt that thecir-' 
cuinstances make this a specially ur- 
gent case.     It is not only  a   mailer  of 

elsewhere, and Greensboro will hardly 
in an exception to that rule. The city 
will profit immensely by the presence 
li'-iichun extensive industrial estab- 
lishment. 

The following Alamanee farmers 
averaged from ten to fifteen cents on 
their sale- here the past week: J. Ii. 

importance to ibis congressional d.s- Jemi Jeflrie8 & Kog,eman, Mrs. 
trie, but is of interest to all the  people Ju,ta (,uu||i,r s  M   (,)oper_ Mjss   Mo|_ 
in this division of the western judicial  n    c ,.    ,    Knoch, J. H. King, I/.„„' ;  ,„.. 
district, comprising all of the fifth and        ., J    '   _,   ,,   ,     i,ill(|k.v   W-«l . M      „ 

.        .    -„rht\, ,\w -Majnaru, i- i..   i.muu\.   ».u       \\eduesdaymorning, May21, 
parts ol   the seventh and  eighth ^ ker & Jeffries, C. B. & B.  F. Troliuger L||nj Vxer..{^ 
tricts, and embracing thirteen   coUn-       . „.   ,,    ,, ,,,.„, ,    ,      ,       ',- 

,-,,,.,   '"'" " • *»■   ■'»-1»iiii.t. Wcdnesdav   Kvenuig,   Annul lies.    These  thirteen   counties  have a E 

A Vile Nuisance Abated. 

One of the most gratifying arrests of 
the past week was that of Aaron 
Reeves, colored, who was caught in 
the act of |>erpetrating one of the most 
objectionable nuisances known t«, the 
city authorities in a long time. For 
twoor three month- some one ha- been 
writing the most o scene lauguagt im- 
aginable on the sidewalks and fences 
of the Southside. A number of people. 
including the |X)iice. have made repeat- 
ed effort* to caj ture the miscreant w ho 
did it. out ii was noi until Thursday 
night that success attended their ef- 
fort-. Officer Crutchfield stationed 
himself in a house that night which 
afforded a view of Gorrell street, « here 
of late the writing has repeatedly ap- 
peared and was rewarded alout two 
o'clock by seeing a man stoop down 
and commence scribbling on the pave- 
ment, ii proved u> lie Reeves. He 
placed him under arrest, but had quite 
a struggle before he would con-ent to 
go to jail. On the way there he offered 
the officer five dollars if he would re- 
lease him, promising never to do any- 
thing of the kind again. Reeves ap- 
peared before Mayor Osboni Friday 
evening and was bound over to court 
on two charges, committing a nuisance 
and resisting an officer. He has lieen 
employed as a laborer at the mail 
transfer office at the Southern depot 
for some time, working under Mr. 
Tomliiison. one of those most active in 
trying to apprehend the perpetrator of 
the nuisance. 

Miss Gould's Souvenir. 
The State Normal and Industrial 

College has received from Mi— Helen 
Miller < iould two very handsome copies 
of well known paintings by Lawrence 
Aluia-Tadema, "The Coliseum" and 
"Reading from Homer.'' The latter 
picture is among the greatest works of 
the artist, who is a Dutchman bj birth 
and education, although a'naturali/.ed 
British subject. 

The following letter accompanied the 
pictures: 

"DEAR DOCTOR MCIVER:— I have 
taken the liberty of sending to the Nor- 
mal and Industrial College in your care 
two copiesof Alma-Tadema's paintings, 
and I hope the girls will enjoy these 
picturesque glimpses of life in olden 
limes. 

"Our visit to your school will always 
be a pleasant memory and I am elad 
that you invited us to make it. My 
only regret is that I could not adequate- 
ly express my appreciation of the cor- 
dial welcome the students gave iiicand 
mike:: nice address when they well ill 
the assembly room, but the gift of 
words has hen dollied! inc. 

"With kind regards for all I mel at 
the institution,  I remain. 

Sincerely, 
HKI.KN MH.I.II; I ioi ui." 

Commencement Exorcises at Greensboro 
Female College. 

^Monday Fvening, May 19, Kloculion 
Recital. 

Tuesday MorniiiL'. May 20, Annual 
Sermon, by Rev. T. I". Man, of the 
Western North Carolina Conference. 

Tuesday     aften i,      meeting     of 
Alumnae Association and Alumnae 
Banquet. 

Tuesday evening. Address to Alum- 
nae,   by Dr.   I'.ilwin   Minis, of Trinity 

< iradu- 

< Oll- 

Guilford growers have been  coming 
population equal to 11  percent,   ot   the     . 1   ' ' .      , ,.        ,,   right along the past week.   Just a  lew 
populati. f the entire state. It would  "j4"' ' 1    ' , .     , i.i     I.   o    them   were   Anthony   Long,   <.   !'• 
aptiearthat this showing should entitle . *    .,    '.      . , 
''' . , ., Cummins, Annie Graves,   Morehead & (ireensboro to speial con-ideration. 

j Mas  Pearson A < ausey.J. K. Wyatt, 

Can't Keep it Secret. 

were   <lis- 

I'.rcese, Dickor.-on's partner,   was con- 
victed on the first hearing, but secured 
a new  trial. 

■THE 

II 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

n - i...-. — in|  o]icration for 
onl\    hank    ill  the city 

II than a strictly Savings 
Pay- i per cent, coill- 

■I on I inic deposit-. 

.posits Dec. r, 1901, 
•r,89i.8r 

the    first    "I'   each 

.1. AD. IIODGIN, 
Treasurer. 

'  <  iiti;- NO   I»A.V. 
... druirelstssoil GROVK'S 

' ifll.l, TONIC for Chills, Fever 
simply Iron ami Quinine in 

.   Children love it.   Adults 
• t aausoating loni«6. Price 50c 

Will K/ell.ofllaw River, was in jur- 
ied at that place Sunday  night  by  at- 

The collapse of some overloaded tempting to boanl the Southern pas- 
shelving caused an uiiex|ieeted drop in senger train No: lo, on the bridge just 
-hoe- at the Ward Shoe Company's west of the depot, and died in a few 
store last Thursday morning. No dam- hours from the injuries. He was on 
age was done, aside from disarranging the bridge, which has several offsets in 
the stock. i   for pedestrians to step out of the way ' 

At a meeting of the Iward of alder- of the moving trains, and as the train 
men lasl Friday evening I). K. Busick |«uiie by he attempted to board it and 
was chosen to succeed J. It. Jeffreys on : was jerked under the wheels. One arm 
the police force and   Charles Hiall was   and leg were horribly mangled and   he 

The   splendid   work  of   Dr.   King's 
New  Lira I Ml Is is daily coming t" Ma lit. 
No such grant!  remedy for Li\ei  and 

V special from Burlington savs  the   W. H. Rankin, Lizzie Jeffries, Tatuni   Bowel troubles was ever know n liefore. 
., , „ |  nwi'rai'nanr u'v l'eai-on. W. F. I law -on, II. B. Smit h,   Thousands bless them for curinii   Coii- 
AI.inia.icel.oan   and   I ni.-t ( onipanx.    v ;„„,„,.,   ,.  ,,   ,.,,-ii.K   I   v    stipation, Sick Headache.   Biliou.-.a-ss, 
which was organized at that  place  re-  J- « • »• Michael, <>. <>• "»*«"N';;

A"  jaUudi.-e and Indigestion.    Try them. 
,-cntlv, has consolidated with the Bur-  *«W>i « • "• ""-'-r>'i. A.W.:     wins,  .s>r .a Holton's drug store. 

' i      ».'     / 'I.. ..1-      I liflgton Banking Coui].ai.y, under the   A. S. (lark. Hunt &   Sim, .,   I).   A. j, 
name of the Alamanee Loan and Trust   Smith, J. II. Kernodle and Andy Ger- 

CITY 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

elected cemetery keeper, vice Walter 
• ireene resigned. 

A competitive examination of appli- 
cants for appointment to the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis will be held in 
the court house by Prof. Broadhurst 
and Prof. W barton on Saturday, March 
21lth at '■' o'clock. 

A large baked ham was stolen from 
West's restaurant Saturday night, the 

received an injury to bis back. 

At the meeting of the directors of the 
Central Carolina fair association last 
Wednesday afternoon all executive 
committee compo-ed of Messrs. T. M. 
Arrasmith, W. C. Boren and .). D. 
Helms  was  named   to cooperate with 
Secretary King in the preliminary ar- 
rangements for the next fair, which 
will surpass all previous events of the 

thief scaling a fourteen-foot fence and I |>j,l(| attempted by the association.1 

prizing open a window togettoit. -\ N'Cw buildings will he erected, others 
lot of silverware lying beside the bam enlarged or improved, and everything 
was not disturbed. will lie done to promote the success of 

Rev. Livingstone Johnson and  wife,  the fair.   The date has not been defi- 

Conipany. with Col. .1. II. Holt,  presi- ringer. 
dent; J. A.  Davidson,  vice president; Mr. G. W. Webb, one of Alamance's 
J. M. Fix, treasurer; J. t'.  Ktaley,   sec- successful farmers, sold here last   week 
retarv.    Mr. 11. G. Vaughn, of Greens- and expressed himself  highly   pleased 
boro.'ison the hoard of directors.   The with result".   Other Alamanee fanners 
pai'i up -lock is s|.-,.lion and   an   auth- who sold   here were Messrs. C<K>|ier & 
ori/.cd capital of -lon.ooo.   Stock   was Coble,   Hornaday  «v   Siiofrner.   G.   R. 
eagerly sought for by local  financiers, Hornaday, Jim  Martin. S. M. Cooper, 
\vlTich attests the good feeling towards Cilliani A Bain, Boston Cable, Wil ken 
the venture.    Tiny  will continue the Cable, R. ('.  Dickey.  A.  '•. .v (S. W. 
banking   business   of   the   Burlinctnii Wright,   A. L. Slade, Christian Iseiey, 
Banking Company, in the same build- A. J. Ross, J. H. Ross,   W.   F.   Iseiey. 
lug  M-hich will lie  reiiKsieletl and  ar-i J. J. &. T. A. Barnett.J.H.Thompstni, 
ran.^1 es|iecially for the hankinsr bus- J. A. a O.F.Lowe,  w.   if.   Fvans, 
. Dickey & tiaill and Rufus Dixon. 

Annual Meeting of Farmers' Mutual. would Smash the Club. 
Tlie next annual meeting of tin  Far- [f members of the   "Hay   Fever A- 

mci-' Mutual Fire   Insurance  Associa- .,„.,.,,;,,,,•• would use Dr.   King's   New 
tion of Guilford County will he held in r)js,.0verv for Consumption,   the club 
the court house   in  (ireensboro at 11 :SU wou|,i ^1 to pieces, for it  always .-me-   CApCTY      AN f|      ^FPIIRITY 
A. M. on the last Saturday  in   Maid,. this malady ,-and   Asthma,   the krtid   »*"CI I      HHJ      OCUUmi 1 

CAPITAL   
3'JB?L7SAi;Drs:nrs. 
TOTAL ASSETS, QVE3 .. 

..$100,003.00 
.   2:,:c:.co 
. c:o,co:.co 

I f you have money to dep >il 
we oiler you 

the -'-'th  inst.    It is highly important   {hat   baflles   the   doctors—it   wholly 
that there should I« a full attendance.   (|rivi.. f,-oni tlie system.   Thousands of 

of Raleigh, spent Sunday here among 
their many friends. Rev. Johnson 
preached to large congregations Sun- 
day morning and evening at the West 
Washington street church. 

nitely fixed as yet, owing to the fact 
that the State fair opens a week later 
than usual. Secretary King will open 
an office in the Scott building, on North 
Elm street. 

12-it 
J.  It. WlIAKTON, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 

1-leiit.v of feeds of all kinds. Dan 
Valley bran and ship stuff, the best on 
the market. Get our prices before you 
buy. TCCKEB & EKWI.N. 

once-hopeless sufferers from Consump- 
tion, Pneumonia. Bronchitis owe their 
lives and health to it. It conquers 
Grip, saves little ones from ('roup and 
Whooping Cough and is positively 
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung 
troubles. 50c, $1.00. Trial bottles free 
at Holton's. 

Polite attenlio i   to all business. 
We w nut your account. 

J, M. WALSE2, LEZ H. EATTLE, 
President. Cashier. 

J. VAS LIKDLE7,    . 
Vice-President. 



MR. FARMER, 
Save your clothes. Wear Key- 
stone Never-Rip Overalls. Makes 
a neat, comfortable working suit. 
Will cost you one-fourth as much 
:i- you are now paying for your 
working clothes. 

i I 

ibooj 
-*_".* 

Every Pair Guaranteed. 
If they rip in wear. 
You get another pair. 

Price,  $1.75   per  Suit. 

The coat is made extra length 
with lour pockets, including a 
safety watch pocket in (rout of 
coat; al>o safety watch pocket in 
apron of overalls. Coat has ad- 
justable buttons. Pants made 
willi bib and suspender-. 

CHISHOLM, STROUD, 
CRAWFORD   &   REES. 

:r?;C     £:•■ .   i J:"'■ ■■%■*"■■:   ^\; 

CyovaiOnT 

BERNAU, The Jeweler, 
HAS A  SPECIAL 

Bargain Ring Sale! 
THIS WEEK 

He has a few goods left over from last 
season which he is closing out to make 
room for new stock. 

It will pay to examine nese goods. 
They are Solid Gold,beautiful§tones,etc., 
but a little out of style, and go they must. 

$1.00 Rings at 50c. 
$1.50-1.75 Rings, 75c. 
$2.50 Rings at $1.50 

R. C. BERNAU 
([he jeweler 

sw Bcnhow Hotel. 

R- =E1 

GREENSBORO 
NURSERIES 
GREENSBORO.    *    *    N. C. 

F"K lir-i .-lass Fruit, Slia-i.- au.I 
Ornamental Tries, Vines ami 
Plants mail us your orders, 
irive them to our agents or 

come in the Nurseries. «"e have 
cphone communication Imi 

have planted us a "Graiie Vine." 
atn] if the papers and the "dear 
i ■ • " "ill lei the "City Fath- 
ii-" grant us a franchise we hope 
to be able to talk to you in the 
sweet by and by. and then we will 
ALL eat (rrapes and have asocial 
chat. 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
* X Proprietor * * 

You want a cutaway harrow. Ten 
styles at Townsend's to select from.   4t 

Womble & Wrenn Bros, will erect a 
new brick store building at Siler City 

this spring. 
Buggies, buggies,  buggies.    Several j 

car loads, of them at Townsend's, and 
prices were never so low. 11-^t 

The police last week rounded up a 
number of sneak thieves who have 
been stealing coal and provisions about 

the city. 
Mr. I!. <;. Chilcutt, of Blown Sum- 

mit, « ill shortly erect three'tenement 
houses in this city near the site of the 
one that was burned last week. 

For church, chapel, school and cabi- 
net   organs   see   my   complete   stock. 

<Mf. W. II.  Kl.I.KK. 
East Market St., Greensboro, X. C. 

Mr. \V. 11. Pitchford, of Brown 
Summit, was one of our callers Thurs- 
day. He has been Buffering consider- 
ably of late with a sore foot that was 

cut n ith an axe while chopping. 

Mr. Charles R. Klmore, of Brown 
Summit, has purchased a desirable lot 
on Tatc street and will erect a dwelling 
thereon this spring. It has been whis- 
pered that this excellent young gentle- 
man is'about to commit matrimony. 

Mr. o. s. Staley, of Randolph, who 
went west some months ago with the 
intention of making it his home, is back 
on his native soil. He will try to get 

possession of his old farm, and if he 
does nothing will ever tempt him to 
leave it again. 

Mr. ('. 11. Hancock has just com- 
pleted a new corn mill at his home 
west of the city and will grind meal 
for the market. He has installed the 
famous old Bobby Caldwell corn rock 
in the mill. The plant will be operated 
by steam power. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. X. ISmwer, of 
Pranklinville, celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary last Tuesday. 
Their eight children were all present, 
among them Mr. Charles K. Brower, of 
Greensboro. The occasion was one of 

nieniorable'pleasure. 

Will Priestly, the young colored 
man found in a drunken stupor in the 
bath room at Mr. J. M. Haley's resi- 
dence one night last week was fined 
ten dollars and costs by Mayor I >shorn. 
It developed at the trial that Priestly 
had been in the habit of calling on 
Mr. Haley's servant. 

Superintendent J. W. Tyson, of the 
county convict force, went to Lynch- 
burg last Wednesday afternoon to 
bring back an escaped convict named 
Will l-'.vans. colored, who has been 
abroad for a month or more. He was 
sent up from High Point for burglary 
and has about half of a live-year sen- 
tence yet to serve. 

Constable David Scott was bitten on 
the hand last Wednesday by a dog 
that he was attempting to seize under, 
claim and delivery proceedings insti- 
tuted by C. A. Long, of Proximity, 
against Walter Kirkman. Had the 

officer not been wearing gloves his 
hand would have been badly lacerated. 
He got the dog, however. 

Messrs. A. F. and John l>. Hancock, 
former Guilfordites, have sold the 
Texas Home Mutual insurance com- 
pany, which they organized two years 
ago and have since successfully oper- 
ated in Austin, for a handsome consid- 
eration and they are now at work or- 
ganizing a new stock company with a 
capital of a million dollars which will 
enter the insurance Held. 

It is next to a certainty that there 
w ill in a lew days be two rural free de- 
livery routes out from High Point. 
paralleling each other as far as Mr. W. 
J. Arm field's home and there separat- 
ing, one going northeast and the oilier 
northwest. The route has been sur- 
veyed by Mr. Joseph S. Worth, civil 
engineer. It is probable that by April 
l>t the service will be inaugurated. 

John Mason, an   industrious  colored 
man living on Col.   Morehead's place 
on Iteedy Fork, ten miles north of the) 
city, had the misfortune to lose all his i 
personal property by lire one night last' 
week.   Two mule-, a horse, all his feed, 
farm implements, etc.,   were  included 
in the loss.    Mason had nearly finished 
paying lor a farm of his own, and he is 
very discouraged.    A   handsome   con- 
tribution was made him by the people 
of this city to give him another start. 

Mr. I.. W. Holt, of Burlington, has 
sold to the J. Van Liudley Xursery 
('ompany a pear tree of his own origin. 
Mr. Holt originated the stock by graft- 
in!; with different kinds of peals and 
the result was the "Ettie Holt" pear, 
of which its ordinary fruit weighs six- 
teen ounces and large ones considera- 
bly more. The fruit is a late variety 
and very luscious. It was named lor 

Mr. Holt's daughter, Eftte, and Mr. .1. 
Van Liudley will continue the name. 

The Vice of Nagging 

Clouds the happiness of the home, 
but a nagging woman often needs help. 
She may be  so nervous and   run-dow n 
in health that trifles annoy her. If she 
is melancholy, excitable, troubled with 
loss of appetite, headache, sleepless- 
ness, constipation or fainting and dizzy 
spells, she needs Electric Hitters, the 
most wonderful remedy for ailing wo- 
men. Thousands of sufferers from fe- 
male troubles, nervous troubles, back- 
ache and weak kidneys have used it, 
and become healthy and happy. Try 
it. Only S0c. C. E. Holton guaran- 
tees satisfaction. 

The mechanics and  laborers of all 
classes have learned that the Keystone j 
Xever-Rip Overalls are the   cheapest J 
working garments on earth.    Now the 
farmer has commenced   to   opeti   his 
eyes at the cost of his working clothes 
and wonders why he has not thought I 
of it  before,  but it is a fact that the i 
Keystone overall is just as suitable to j 
the farmer as any other working man. 
Bee new ad. of Chisholm, Stroud, Craw- 
ford <k Rees on this page. They are the 
exclusive   handlers   of  the   Keystone! 

brand.  ' 

Mr. C. C. Holmes,   representing II. ■ 
('. Tunison, of New York, publisher of 
maps,  atlases and   charts,  was   here 
last week making  delivery  of a  lar.ire j 
number of new state maps that he hail 
recently takeuorders for.   The l»ATRl< 't- 
was fortunate enouirh to secure one of, 
the maps and it is  prized  very highly 
in this office, as it shows every railroad.; 
river, county, township and   postofflce 
in the state, besides giving much   mar-' 
ginal information of interest to business 
men.    We commend Mr. Holmes and 

his maps to the general public. 

Mr. Lacey R. Thacker, formerly of 
Greensboro but for several years a resi- 
dent of Raleigh, where he is baggage 
master at the union station, was mar- 

ried in that city last Wednesday morn- 
ing to Miss Lollie M. Tonnoflski, a 
young lady of rare accomplishments. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
J. Ernest Thacker, pastor of the Second 
Presbyterian church of Norfolk. Va., 
brother of the groom. Immediately 
after the marriage Mr. and Mrs. Thacker 
left for Washington City and other 
points, coming by way of Greensboro. 
They returned to Raleigh yesterday. 

At a meeting of the Gate City Guards 
last week Capt. R. M. Albright an- 
nounced the appointment of his non- 
commissioned stall' ol" officers as fol- 
lows: First sergeant. Wm. A. Hughes; 
second sergeant, J. J. Smith; third ser- 
geunt, H. I.. Weeks; fourth sergeant, 
H. (.'. Taylor; tilth sergeant, Glenn 
Brown; first corporal, E. C. Hand: sec- 
ond corporal, R. P. Turner; third cor- 
poral, C. I.. Leftwieh; fourth corporal, 
('. T. Fuller; bugler, Logan Porter; 
drummer, I'lton Staples. Mr. J. S. 
Kuykendall was elected second lieu- 
tenant to succeed Mr. T. J. Murphy, 
who resigned on account ol' pressure of 
other business. The company will be 
mustered in at an early date. Bogart's 
hall will be used temporarily as an ar- 
mory. 

At last it seems that some work is to 
be done on the streets of Greensboro. 
Three years ago bonds were voted to 
pave the streets, but, further than grad- 
ing several streets and leaving them in 
an almost impassable condition, noth- 
ing has been done. Some of the streets 
are in a most deplorable condition ami 
the citizens have grown impatient at 
the delay in making improvements. 
This delay, the aldermen say, has been 
unavoidable. At an informal meeting 
of the board of aldermen last week the 
supervisor of public works, Mr. W. T. 
Sergeant, was authorized to proceed 
with the work of paving and macad- 
amizing as soon as possible. Additional 
rock crushers will be purchased and 
several forces of laborers put to work in 
different sections of tow n. The streets 
most in need of attention will be im- 
proved first. 

Gut Price Sale at Brown's Ston 
There will be lots of cold weather yet, and .while you can do s, 

the cut prices given below will it not pay you to v.s.t our store 
provide for cold days ?   Just read what we offer: 

3 pieces all wool double width Dress Goods, worth 
:loc. a yard, at     •-.;■• 

3 pieces Black Morris and plain oo-iuch Skirting, 
worth loc, to go at  

1 piece Heavy Gray Flannel at    
^pieces 32-inch Heavy Wool Dress Goods, gray 

and dark blue mixture, worth 40c., at  
50 Men's Heavy Fleeced Undershirts at  
IS line Black Fur Muffs, worth SI, going at   
8 Fur Collarettes, worth $1.50, to close at  
9 Fur Collars, worth §1.50, to close at      
700 pairs Men's Suspenders,   regular 25, 85 and 

40c. quality, at 15, 20 and 25c. a p?«*. 

12IC 1 
1 

8C 3 
12*C <; 

l 
23C • > 

43C i 

48C 5 
75C 1 
98C 2 

B 

Black Astrachan Collarettes. 54.50 quality. 
Ladies' Silk Plush Cape, price *•">. to close 
Ladies' Silk Plush Cape, price §4, to close 
Navy Military Capes, price §2.25, to close 
Black Cloth Capes, price Jl, to close at 
Black Cloth Cape, price $2.25, to close at 
27 Black Jackets, juice *•">, to close at   . 
short tan Jacket, price $5, to close at . 
short mixed Jackets, price sj. to close at 
Child's Jackets, price $2.50, to close at 
I Hoys' Yoke Overcoats, worth s-l. t,, ,.|,..,. 
Men's Yoke Overcoats, worth $6.98, to i |, 
ig lot Hoys'Suits from   98c.  to §3.50   ;.. 
worth double the money. 

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! 

The prices we are giving on Shoes cannot be matched  in   the city.    We have a big line of new . 
just opened in Ladies', Children's and Men's—all sizes, all styles.    Also a job lot to close at Mile—cost to n 1 
to §2.50 per pair.    Our businesses good, but we want it better and are making these low prices as an  ex I I 
Come early and often to 

Brown  Dry Goods 
214 SOUTH  ELM  STREET. 

President Mclver, of the state Nor- 
mal and Industrial College, while in 
Washington last week was so forlu- 

tunate as to secure from I*. S. Senator 
Carmack, of Tennessee, a promise to 
deliver an address at the approaching 
commencement of the college in May, 
when the decennial celebration of the 
institution will be held. Dr. Mclver 
is delighted with the prospect of Sena- 
tor Carmack's visit. "The gentleman 
from Tennessee" is said to be one of 
the brightest men in the upper branch 
of our national legislature and his com- 
mand of English is unexcelled by any 
member of the august body of which 
he is a member. As an orator he has 
few- peers. Our congressional delega- 
tion will attend the commencement 
and participate in the celebration. 

A number ol' people living in the 
vicinity of the State Normal and In- 
dustrial College were neatly taken in 
last week by a smooth individual who 
went around selling a powder that he 
claimed would orevenI lamps from ex- 
ploding. To show thai the powder 
would really do what he claimed for it 
he would put a little ol" ii in a lamp 
and put the burning wick down in the 
oil. Of course the blaze was extin- 
guished. The same test can be made 
with safety with the commonest kin< 
of kerosene, as it will not explode until 
it is heated sufficiently to generate a 
gas. The demand for the wonderful 
non-explosive agency is said to have 
been exceptionally good. Curiosity 
prompted some one to make an analy- 
sis of the powder and it was found to 
be common salt colored with a little 
bluestone. The versatile agent has 
promised to come back in a year with 
a fresh supply of powder at the same 
old price, but he will find little or no 
demand for it, as salt can be purchased 
almost dirt cheap at any corner gro- 
cerv. 

A Simple but Effective Remedy. 

Mr. ii. S. I'hipps told the PATRIOT 
the other day of a simple but effective 
home remedy for colic in horses that 
should be known to everyone. One 
evening last week one of his plow 
horses came in from the held suffering 
with a very severe case of colic When 
unhitched the horse laid down and 
would have died in a few minutes had 
not Mr. I'hipps acted on the suir^es- 
tion of a neighbor woman who happen- 
ed to be at his house at the time. She 
told him to burn some cotton rags in a 
bucket ami let the horse inhale the 
smoke and it would recover. The 
thing appeared so simple that he was 
incredulous, but he tried it. anyway, 
and in ten minutes the horse was up 
eating its feed. He is convinced that 
the remedy is superior to any other 
and is willing that others may know 
of it. 

Rescue Jaission Opened. 

Evangelist T. ('. Hodgin, who has 
recently returned from an extended 
evangelistic tour through the New 
England states, was a caller at the PA- 

TRIOT office Thursday. Since Ids re- 
turn from the north he has opened a 
Rescue Mission at 532South Kim street, 
up stairs, the lirst service being held 
Friday night a; 7:30, A cordial invi- 
tation is extended to all who are inter- 
ested in the salvation of the lost. 

How's This? 
We o-rer One Ituu-lr, d Hollars Itewanl for 

any case ot i'aiarra tuat caiiuoi beeuroduy 
Hull's Catarrh » inc. 

l". J. L'hcuuy .v CM.. Props., Toledo, O. 
We, the   uu.h-rsigncd,   have   known  F. .1. 

Cheney for il" l»sr l"i years'. nn<1 Uclieve hi u 
perftv!'V  ; I>I,■■:•.:, ,      i:j    a..    • u-   :ie>s  I :;l::s:lr- 
tlonsiiml fllMneij ./    .'..•  to Oirrv ••ur any 
ohliiraii >'i^ mil.   uy their Ii. in. 
West \ Tra i.v, WhulusU.e   lyrUtfristS, Ti/eilo, 

Ohio. 
Waldlng, Kiiiiian St Marvin, Wholesale DriiK- 

ifists, folcdo, i Hiio. 
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally, act- 

ing directly upon the blood ami mucous sur- 
faces of the system. Price "5c. l or bottle. 
Sold by all liriitfifims.   Testimonials free. 

Hall's Family Pills ure the best. 

Georgia cane syrup is made of pure 
cane juice. Try it.     HlATT & LAMB. 

It is expected the Senate Philippine 
committee will recommend a silver 
standard for the currency of the archi- 
pelago. 

Over=Work Weakens 
Your Kidneys. 

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood. 

<-iood paying roller mill, line water 
power, -iSJ-acre farm, good buildings, 
for sale, one mile from Jamestown. 
Bargain. O. C. BEXBOW, 

5-lSt- Jamestown, N. C. 

All the blood in your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three minutes. 

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil- 
ter out ihe was-.e or 

^c2-p»/ impurities in the blood. 
If they are sick cr out 

of order, they fail to do 
their work. 

Pains, aches and rheu- 
matism come from ex- 
cess cf uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble. 
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one fee! as though 
they had hear: trouble, because the heart is 
over-working in pumping thick, kitney- 
poisoned blood through veins and aV.eries. 

it used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
a'.l constitutional diseases have their begin- 
ning in kidney trouble. 

If you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and is sold on its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz- 
es. You may have a ^^J-Iiigj El ii «| ^ 
sample bottle by mail Horn, ot s-.mp.Boot 
free, also pamphlet tolling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer 
It Co., Binghamton, N. Y. 

WE 
HAVE 

MOVED 
TO OUR NEW ROOM, 
TWO DOORS NORTH 
OF OUR OLD STAND, 
IN THE NEW BEN- 
BOW HOTEL   ::    :: 

WHARTON BROS. 
BOOKS am) STATIONERY. 

DEEP down in your heart you 
admire Gold (.'lasses, don't 
you? They are pretty, modest, 

• neat, tasty, durable, light. In 
fact, are the very best, because they 
are the solid stuff. Then, too, we ad- 
just them perfectly to the eyes and face 
and use only the very finest lenses. 
Our skill is well known. We have all 
styles of Frames and Mountings, in- 
cluding the best in baser material. 

Drs. Moore & Woodward 
227 Sonth Elm Street. 

Over llcndrix A Co.'s Store. 

10,000 PAPERS BUIST'S 

GARDEN SEEDS 
Just   received.    Our   price this 

year is 

ONE  CENT  A   PAPER 
We also have a variety of Bulk 

Seeds— Beans, Peas and 
Onion Set-;. 

GRISSOM & FORDHAM 
Leading Druggists and Seedsmen 

Schiffisu Jeweli7 Cespany 
326 South Elm St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

An Elegant Assortment ef Qoods Adapted 
for Wedding and Birthday Presents. 

IMPORTANT SALE OF UN 
By virtue of the power   : 

undersigned Commlspii nei 
the Superior Court,   hi tin 
Scott ami others again»l   \ 
others. 1 shall oiler for -a i ..   ■. 
door in the nity ol Grecusl 

Wednesday, April 2. ! : 

at 12 o'clock M., to the !;!-l 
tor cash the foliowilifi I rue I.- 
in Washington township: 

First Tract—Adjoining the !: 
mon and others and boundi 
irinning at a stone on Uco.i 
thence east ?~'i poles to a '... 
Lloyd's line; thence with II.: 
south M) poles to a black nnk; 
Kernodie's west a poles I 
north 20 poles to a post oak: 
poles   to   a   Spanish   oak on 
lie-nee with Geoive < brigm 
poles  to  Ihe   UcgTntling, («:,:. 
more or less. 

Second  Tract—Adjoining   ll 
bounded as follows: Ueginiil 
on Zach Chrismon'a land;  tin 
pofcl   oak  on the Harris line: 
Scott's lice to a chestnut;  the 
hickory; theme north to the I 
taining i>i acres more or less. , 
taken from the northeast corne 
tract and conveyed by  it. ('. Scot 
pear from the records in the con 

Third Traet—Adjoining the ,i 
grinning at a stake,  Scott's  ii 
with  Scott's line east 'S.^,   pi .< * 
thenCC 76 poles to a red oak and ; 
ling: thence southwest to the i< 
taioing nine acres more or less. 

Fourth Tract- The ti.llowiiii.- tr 
situated about SOU yards north i 
said  tracts and bounded as  r«i 
rung at a stone on  Darld '/Am 
thence west 54 poles to a  BtO 
with Zimmerman's line HI   |      - 
gum bush; thence east with i 
poles to a stone on Jacoh Kiiiiiiu 
thence south  with  the said  . 
branch (SU ppl« s to tin- llrsl ■ I 
20 acres and 10 poles more or U 

Fifth Tract—Adjoining t i - 
Zimmerman and others  ui 
lows: lieglnning at   a  lil.:*' 
I Be ley  Scott  ami   It.   IV.   Ki 
thence east .'i chains and :;i 
thence north ', chains and '.'. 
oak, Mrs. (Timer's  corner; 
chains to a post oak; thence 
and Ho links to a stake; ih. 
and  Tl   links   to a  stake ol   i 
thence south with hi- line to 
1". chains and so links, con;,i 
or less. 

These lands are well wati 
situated ami a portion then 
and have good dwellliiKs • 
them.   Bidding will begin m 

ZAI  IIAKIAII   I 
i 

John .V. Barringer, An- ■ 

MORTGAGE S/ 
Pursuant to the pow« r \ 

signed bra certain mon.-.,. 
by  w. .1. Atohoraon and MB: 
to David  I,. Stafford, deceit 
day of May. 189H, and reeni 
Register of  Deeds for  fjin 
book No. ID-.'. Page 393. etc.. i 
at Ihe court house door In I 
horo on 

Monday, April 7, l<W 

a certain tract of land In  - 
Ship as the lands  el   \V. .1 
tainlng   eighty acre- mi  • 
inn the lands of llenrj   I In 
and others ami know n a- i      - 
ihe waters of Moore's crec 

At  the same time and ; 
number one gold watch i 
loo Is. also one mule ii- 11:. 
Kobcrson. mortgaged  i 
recorded in book No. K, p 
sell the right to sell in fi 
counties the Kockinu c'ha    i 
ters patent number is i-  .m . 

Tins Febi uary j-ili. I-  .'. 
1(. M. .- I'A I: 

I 
Call and examine our goods.    It's a 

pleasure to show them. 

I GUAKANT 
To Extract 

!)Ul With 

VERY  LOW  RATES 
TO THE 

NORTHWEST 
MAKCII 1st  to APRIL 30th.  1902, 

The Norfolk & Western Railway 
w ill sell tickets to Montana, Idaho, 
Oregon,    Washington    and    coast -'.•-^•'"»       ■- ...-ii.iiij i>,i.      mm      coast 
points at exceeding low rates from 
all stations.    It is possible rates to 

e . 
• • 
II 

II (. 

ne. Beo any agent of H. 4 W. By, 

W. B. BEVILL. M. F. BRAGG 
Gen. Paas. Agent,       Trav. PMi. Ageiit. 
 ROANOKE. VA. 

i And without any  pain. - 
I  fO.lowing.   A new i I, : 
: eucainc or anything ;hs>" •' 
: me -  -ic-i      on i- '- ' - i 

tr"-ii.v...,..,.. teeth   \ ; ■ .1- ■' 
I I'll two year. I a&ve i. • • .  ■ 

market trying to ilnrt Mini* 
what tins preparation n 
tiling and   no Otherdenli.it 
has it or can get   it.    Don't   I 
good."   There nre n    '■ 
If yon don't Und u as I -ar, it 
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o0R RALEIGH LETTER. 

11„„.„rth..I'AX1UOT. 

.fcleig •fern. 
March IT.—On this "Saint 

- i..'v in tlio morning" I would 
p»trii* -,' ;-,,„ jf you intend to vote at 
ft*'10 Selection in November—and, 
,],«■ "l'"',l„. you have taken the uec- 

-'. »lu
ili.l|(.tei)todoBO. 

,1,,   year our new franchise 
provisions of the eou- 

,',,1'iiilnieiit   adopted   two 
,. mm effect—and one  of 

meuta to qualify you to 

Hill 

. 

! elector is tne payment of 
j.|.,N  mi  or  before  -May  1st. 
,'.,.,.,11 -Mow your poll-tax re- 

nol be legally entitled to 
II Mow white you are. 
announced  that this is 

.liona" Hie Democratic 
,i committees u ill take 

, meet iu joint session here 
But lMere really  seems 

.   a!ion point attached to 
i :, -question" but a fact— 

ihe law must be obeyed. 
i :\ collector at once. 

S i.c.K' i VOTE. 
more negroes qualified 

:,- liie educational quali- 
Siein, than most people 

: Mi - will be found to 
,   i illy  w iiM  the city and 

,\ lio so generally take 
■ cood school   facilities 

f^r0KWr\out»°f work are being provided 
£ .byMr- Holt- and *hereK necessary 
r ii e'LComfort continued on the pay- 
roll of the mill. No wonder the opera- 
tives of his mill like those of his 
brother, the late Governor Holt, hold 
inn in such high esteem and decline 
'.be alienated by professional "labor 

agitators.' 

Women Teacher's Institute. 

JIM YOUNSER'S DILEMMA. 

He Cannot Marry Because*! Under Minne- 
sota Law he is Civilly Dead. 

St.   Paul,    Minn.,   March   13.—Jim 
Yiounger wants to get married. He can- 
not, because he is legally dead; hence 
he is unable to enter into any contract. 
Younger   submitted   the   question   of 

I whether or not he could wed to (iov. 
iOTHE PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHBKS OF I Van   Sant,  who  has  looked   into  the 

NORTH CAROLINA: | matter  with  some surprising   results. 
The authorites of The State Normal 

and Industrial College, desiring to 
render every possible service to the 
educational interests of the state, have 
decided to otter women teachers an in- 
stitute of one month. 

This is intended especially for those I a contract for him. It is not probable, 
teachers who desire to better equip however, that the three members <>1 
themselves for their work, but who  for  the board of control, separately, or as a 

In Minnesota a life prisoner is civilly 
dead. The only way he can make con- 
tracts binding in the eyes of the law is 
through the board which paroles him, 
in this case the State board of control, 
which board is empowered to enter int< 

various reasons, are unable to pursue 
the full course. 

A matriculation fee of $o will be 
charged which will entitle the person 
paying the same to all lectures, library 
privileges, use of textbooks, etc. The 
only additional expense will be for 
board and laundry, both of which will 
not cost more than §3 a week. 

in 'the department of Pedagogy, 
lecture-on the best methods of teach- 
ing all the common school studies  v. ill 

whole, will agree to enter into a mar- 
riage contract with any woman for the 
benefit of the paroled life convict. 

The only way for Jim Younger to be- 
come a married man in Minnesota is to 
get a pardon, which will re-tore him to 
the rights of a living citizen. Another 
phase of the law is that neither Jim 
Younger nor his brother Cole, if they 
shall establish any business of their 
own. as has been contemplated, can lie 
held for an v debts that they may incur. 
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STATEMENT  OF  CONDITION   OF THE 

Southern Loan and Trust Co, 
GREENSBORO,  IM. C. 

At the Close of  Business  February 25,  1902. 

Condensed from Official Report to North Carolina Corporation Commission. 

be given, and the students will have I i" his application to the governor 

RESOURCES: 
Loans and  Investments           ..  S373,195.05 
Overdrafts (secured and uii<er\ire 1 °.,'il •">.:!!• 
('ity Real Estate  19,061.99 
Furniture and Fixtures  3,993.98 
Demand Loans    ?17,097.52 
<'ash on hand and in banks 75.592.26 92,639.78 

LIABILITIES: 

< 'apital Stock       
Surplus I'und     
I'lidivided Profits metl        . 
hills Payable and Rediseounted 
DeiKi-its    

.( nsil ile and observant 
iveiled loan declared   to 
"ii i- a great deal easier 

- io secure an education, 
cdui ation, in North < "ar- 

the p s>r t'lasHof w bite 
. in the tow ns and cities, 
■ ijHirtion of them are ob- 

inosi w Mile people are 

lakes  into consideration 
,•!   public and graded 
•ks, and especially  the 

. t I'niversity at  Ital- 
•loiie I'niversity at  Salis- 

mber of other colleges 
.  (ireensboro,   and   other 
;o  them  almost   without 
mi  of the liberality   of 

is,) and   the  means  of 
siard at the occupations 

- and  closed  to white 
ration does uotsouud so i 

an opportunity to spend some  time  in 
the Practice and Observation School. 

in addition, lectures and laboratory 
work will be ottered in the different 
departments of science. 

Ke.-ides the regular faculty of The 
State Normal and Industrial College, 
we shall have with us several city 
superintendent-! and other prominent 
educators to deliver special lectures. 

The institute will begin April 29th 
and close Slay 21th. 

II it is your intention to  avail  your- 
self of I Mi> opportunity, or if you desire 
further information, please write to 

CHAHI.KS 1). Mil vi:i.', President. 

The Dw-ad Han Revived. 

Wilmington, March 13.—An unusual 
and rather interesting occurrence took 
place yesterday. Mr. Jackson Davis, 
sr years of age, and a veteran of the 
Mexican and civil wars, was given up 
as dead by his niece with whom he r«- 
sided ai IH>.! ISIadeli street. Itev. <'. K. 
Webster, his pastor, was called in and 
an undertaker was employed to take 
charge of the remains. The local camp 
of Confederate veterans selected a cof- 
11 ■■ and paid for the same, as their com- 
rade was verv |>oor. The camp bud 
also been called out to attend the fu- 
neral this morning at 10 o'clock when u 
inessase came t<> the undertaker not to 

questing information as to his rights to 
marry, Vounger said nothing regarding 

;ll this, we are now Mear- 
I u sible  alienation  of 

le   from   the   Republican 
• i ferenceof negro leaders 

I IK i' soon, one of the 
. , .-. Mich is to align 

with  the  Democratic 
t to pretty equally di— 

between the political  e»uie to   he house; Mr. Davis hail re- 
vived and all the luuerai arrangements 
wereoff.    He had been considered dead 
for four hours but he took a new lease 
on   life and at last accounts was  &till 
living.    It   i-  not   however,   expected 
that  Me will  recover,   as   he   has   been 
sick for a long time.    Mr.  Davis is on 
the pension rolls of the county and was 
a brave wilder. 

.  interesting, too, to 
, of the leading white su- 

ipers of the last earn- 
ing" tliis purpose, and 

iii■.-   it. in their col- 
.   ■• great bulk of the 

come over bodily  to 
. tyV    Are   we    pre- 

er of our "lead- 
;,.    Some say \ e-. 

,ery stoutly.    But 
;. that they would 
keep them out as 

.    . the  white vote 
      same time, and 

- i       reason. 
I Republican 

■ 

Southern Negroes In TojrolanJ. 

Berlin, March 13.—The negroes or 
theTuskeegee Industrial Institute, who 
were engaged the latter part of 1900 by 
the tlerman government to teach the 
natives of Togoland, German West 
Africa, how to grow cotton, have, ac- 
cording to the report of the colonial 

■ceded in producing cot- 

the proposed bride. 

J-iemorial Vridge Scheme. 

Washington,   March   15.— President 
! Itoosevelt agreed today to aid the( Srand 

\i my of the Potomac to obtain author- 
ity from Congress for construction of a 
memorial  bridge across the  Potomac 
river.     Two   former   Cuion    soldiers, 
"Corporal" James Tanner and Thom- 
as S.   Hopkins,  and   two  of the  men 

[who   wore   the   gray.    Colonel    Wil- 
liam   A.  Cordon   and   Frank    Hume, 
visited the White I louse and '-ailed the 
President's attention to the fact thai , 

I the annual encampment of the Orand 
i Army of the   Republic to beheld  in I 
Washington in October may lie the last 
which will   take   place  in   the  capital 
city, and they desire that the occasion 
be made forever memorable by the lay- 
ing of the  cornerstone of the  bridge. , 
The President, it is said,  cordially   in-1 

dorsad the plan.     The  construction  of 
the   bridge   has   been   long   advocated.: 
The   late   President    McKinley   took | 
special interest in the subject and   rec- 
ommended    that   Congress   authorize 

I that the  bridge   be   built.    I'pon   the 
death    of  Mr.   McKinley,    Brig.-Oen. 
John   M.   Wilson,     retired'   suggested 
that the McKinley Memorial   Arch   be 
made a part of the bridge, and that the 
whole structure be named  the   McKin- 
ley Memorial Bridge. 

Revenue Seizure In Bavie County. 

Mocksviile, March 14. -Revenue Of- 
ficers Broadnax and Pattersou came in 
last night from Vadkin, where they 
captured (1. W. Seagrave and seized his 
distillery for removing spirits from cis- 
tern room to place other than ware- 
house. The officers are still in Davie 
making it warm for the violators. 

The forty-second annual State Fair 
of North Carolina will lake place at 
Raleigh, October 27th to Hist, next. 

8491,556.19 

.$100,000.00 
.    25,000.00 

6,169.34 
50.337.72 

310,049.13 

3491,558.19 

We invite your attention to the above statement and solicit an account from you. This Bank 
otters as great security to depositor- as any bar.k here. 

It is conducted on conservative .uid unquestionably legitimate banking principles, and any busi- 
ness entrusted to it will he tared for to its patrons' entire satisfaction. 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT—In this department interest is allowed on deposits, beginning the 
lirst day of every month, at the rate of four per cent., compounded quarterly. 

E. P. WHARTON, President. R. G. VAUGHN, Treasurer. 
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C. P. FRAZIER. 

BESS   RTj 

CHAS. S. CUD5, Manager. 
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Hardware of a!! Kinds al Bock Bottom Prices 
SOLE    ^.Or^H^TTS   ^CIR 

THE    LYNCHBURG    CHILLED    PLOW 

strongest 
- ;. -i causing 

.   the '•why- 
's'  of  that 

lit    if tine.   ' Hi the  u hole, the 
ii devclopim 112 promise  preat abundance, 

'thing out of 
-        .     ii the present 

tiiiinterrupt- 

coniunttee, succeeded in producing cot- «gj§s.ABfc Pr-/>\ a< 

ton which is graded on the Mrcmcn ex-1 V'/K,-;;- jj3 [p.,!* ri 
change above American middling. ; MwB'fc'BB ■sat**'  t!l 

he Tuskcegee negroes have demon- 
strated   that  the  laud   in 'logoland  is   ?La.M(*!ir 

here is i SSRflSJI 

!: - i  VII   tiiltY  LAW. 
i  lias induced (iov" 

\\ • ■■ -'. e   another   con- * 
in   ii:.- gallow-. anil . 

J.i . l.'ite.   of    Lincoln 
in- sentence commuted 

I !.. new ly pro- 
- a doubt upon   the 

i    and as there  i-   no 
-   I .;■   . new trial in such 

ernor thinks there 
. ii y leans to the ' 

til   i   uives the prisoner 
hi   doubt  to   the   extent 

:..: y  lie ought  to  be 
In < seem that  legal   ma- 

nver sin ii case- ought to Lie 
our law s.     11 is almost   as 

.   an    innocent   man   ii. 
as   it would be to hang 

: ilii-iu should be directed 
our criminal statutory 

in to the governor.    It - 
islature   to   provide  the 

Wa.UX.i  AT CHARLESTON. 
-   arc   that   we   will   be 
4y  represented   at   the 
ositioii during "North 

i\ ei .."   and    if    President 
in ol attending that w eek 

,;   it   w ill   probably be the 
»   «eek   of  the South s 

. 7-12. 

. i v\ - xn n>. 
nan is to be app int- 

ie Slate Hoard of Iviuca- 
. he sale of the ".- •• 

favorable for cotton, of which tl 
The only obstacle to 

the commercial utilization of this pro 
duct is transportation and esj>eeially 
getting the bales to the coast. The 
colonial committee has sent an expedi- 
tion of engineers to survey for a rail- 
road from the coast town of Lome to 
I'alime. in the interior. 

Trainmen at Odds with the Chief Dis- 
patcher. 

Winstoii-Saieni. March II. Conduc- 
tors l-'ra/icr and b'aysoux, Engineers 
tioldsmith. ('mice and Light, of the 
Southern Itailway, whose runs are be- 
tween Winston-Salein and t'harlotte, 
tendered their resignations yesterday to 
Hie superintendent of that division, to 
take effect at once- at least as soon as 
men could be sent to relieve them. The 
conductors and engineers were still on 
duty to-day and it is not believed that 
the" resignations will be accepted. It 
appears that the men resigned on ac- 
count of differences w ith the chief train 
dispatcher. 

Andrew Sherman Jackson, a white 
! man. convicted of burglary at Lincoln- 
ton and sentenced to be hanged, was 
placed in the penitentiary Thursday, 
his sentence being commuted to life 
imprisonment. The (Jovernor says af- 
fidavits have been tiled by live wit- 
nesses since the trial that ou the night 
the ci 'mm was committed Jackson was 
at (iaffney, S. C lie says ii is entire- 
ly po--iilc this evidence would have 
changed the verdict. He adds: -'It i-< 
a misfortune that our law i- in such 
shape that the Supreme court, while 
granting new trials in civil suits for 
newly discovered evidence, will not do 
s.i iii criminal cases.*' 

re) T1m 

a o o o m p anied by 
iucous patches in 
m mouth, era p- 

tious ou the sicin, 
.sjr'j throat, copper 
colored   splotches, 

swollen ;.;1 mda,  aching muscles 
aud bone/, the disease is making 
rapid   headway,   ami   far  worse 

I svrr.p'.cros'wol follow unless the blood ii 
promptly an I effectually cleansed of this 

' violent destructive poison. 
S. S. S. is '.he only safe and infallible 

cure fvr this disease,  the ouly antidote 
for this  specific  poison.     It  cures the 

: worst cases thoroughly and permanently. 

Big CMOitteB am ,^„[^|iog 
; r2ve Ssea No Wcrsc. SSJaSS 

did   ms   no  RO-X! :   I  wara Retting *p-or*«.' all the 
■ time; my hair cam* out, ufcer9 appeared in nv 
throat and mouih, my body was almoat covered 

i with coI»per colored splotches and offensive 
! sores. I suffered severely from rheumatic pain-* 

in ciy shoulder? aud arms. My condition could 
luivc boca no w^Tku ; «ulv thoseaiQicledas I was 
can understand mv snlrerings. I had al>out 
l'<a »H hope of ever l>ciug well again when 

. I dociiUtd to 'ry S. a. S- 
bat Mi!i*i aonfess I Bad 
litila  Mith  loft   in   any 

Will work where others fail. 

%vi*n 

Our 0ne=Horse Plow is the Only One on the Market 
Havin'g a Cotter Share 

We ask you to call on us and make your headquar- 
ters vyith us when in town. 

THE SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO. 
ntvdieiaa. Atior takiuu 
the third bottle 1 noticed 
ti ckamae in luy cou.li- 
tioa. iuu visn imly eu- 
c< sraziug, ^ud I 'lJtcr- 
miaaa to i;iv« Z. S. S. a 
I1OK*U£JI trinl. l;rom 
tin 

i 

in 
la 
■o 

■ 

\rr;iii<rcmenis have been completed 
;.. he visil of (-Jovernor Aycock, his 
staff ami the Htate oHieerf i«> the 
Charleston Exposition. They will 
leave Italeiizh on the morning of April 
K and reach there that afternoon, and 
will remain four days. The troopH 
will   leave April 7.   There  will  be a 

     composite regiment of twelve selected 
thiti will be the re- (.olll],aI1ies. with the hand of the First 

Uegiment, from Asheville. The slate 
will pay transportation for threeofficera 
and forty-five men of each company. 

from   Iitimlierton tell- 
.   a   fe.v days Philadelphia 

. ill   acquiie the « ape I'car 
: i id and w ill OjXleinl   it 
le   to Luutbei U>n, \v here 

I art  of the'  ' 'arolina  .'; 
.. ay, w hich   is  going  to 
so 'mailer  « hicli mi ndi- 

roail 
e:il -. and 
i" < harleston. 

ii Aycock lias commuted the 
i ,ti .i yer (iorham, theHouth- 

'   a.\   attorney   convicted   at 
 lit,   so  as  to  make   the 
i.l   a .iine  of 850 only.   The 

in nt feature has been stricken 
e  the defendant  has since 

I   of  the charge of em-  t. 

In the Orange county Superior court 
hist   week   two   negroes,  convicted  of 
burning   a   barn,   were   nentencec 
twenty and thirty  years  in   the  j.e 
tentiarv,   respectively,   while  a 

inrii WMI ntptii : S. S. 8. f, ; .'.jj\   ' --j 
8C—l«d to U.ve thi- «ils- '-/- jZ}   \_f 
cni-c   completely   under 
co«tr»l:   tliu   ajres and 
nicer* healod c^i I was/  - 
«^iua freo from all sigusK5&i« 
of the disorder;   1 hare   * *; 
been atrousj an 1 healthy ever since. 

t,. VV. SMITH, Lock Box 6ll, Nul.lesvllle, Ind. 
is the only purely vege- 
table   blood   purifier 
k no.vn .    5 [, ooo is 
offered for proof that 
it contains a particle of 

mercury, potash or other mineral poison. 
Send for our free hook on Blood Poison; 

it contains  valuable information  about 
this disease, with full directions for self I 
treatment' We charge nothing for medi- 
cal advice ; cure yourself at home.. 

TH£ SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA. 

Notice to Creditors and of Sale. 
Having been  appointed  admiaistrator on i 

I the estate of E. J. Hoskins, deceased,  by the 
i Clerk of the Superior court of liuilford conn 
' iv. I hereby (rive noiiee to all i" rsnns indebt- 
ed  to said estate to make immediate  pay- 

I niwnl and to all persons holdingcliiimsatraiiist 
I said estate to present the same ro me on or 
I before the 3rd day of March. HW3. otherwise i 
I this notice will !»• plead  in bar of their re- 
l eovery. 

Tins Is further to (rive notice that at the 
I postoffice in Pummerlteld In said county, on 
I Friday, the 21st day of March, ISfe. 1 shall sell 

to j at public auction  to the  highest   bidder tori 
iii. I cash  the personal property of said deceased, | 

• consisting of a'jiiantity <>f corn and wheat,! 
'    watches,  household  and   kitchen   furniture, llllll.il>,        iwi|™v« • *~rf i        —       <->--        watCNl'S,     uoiiseii"...     .*.,-     ...,k«^..     .............. 

convicted of manslaughter got only ten I and other articles i lumerous to mention. 
months.    The discrimination   in  favor j   This 1st day of March, UJ^ HOgKISS 

are today exactly 100 inmates , )lf t|a, fatter was made upon the Bhow- 
i-' Home here, the largest 

■ne time in its history—mid 
i ml to most of these  broken 

iariiyaa well as physically j 
There would  be  as  many 

i.-ould be accommodated. 
Hanks Holt, proprietor of the 

in  mills at Graham, where 
itirred a few daya ago, says 

ing that the negro killed was the 
meanest and most dangerous bully m 
Orange county. Some of the profess- 
ors at Chapel Hill certified to this fact 
and swore to the previous good charac- 
ter of the slayer.   

Salisbury March 14.—The death of 
the voting sou of Mr. E. B. Shoal, of 
Tyro* Shops,   was a  terrible  accident. 

■ ratives who   are   temporarily   ing in a very short time. 

Admr. of K. J. HoskTns,dee'd. 
George ?. ISnulsh.nv, Attorney. 

VICK'S 

ITTLE 
IVER PILLS 
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40 IN   VIAL. 
KEBP THE FAMILY W 

AND FIND THAT WE HAVE 
SOME ODD SUITS, ODD 
PANTS AND ODD COATS 
THAT MUST GO. COME IN 
AND SEE THESE GOODS 
BEFORE YOU BUY. FOR 
PRICE IS NO OBJECT. WE 
MUST MAKE ROOM FOR 
SPRING STOCK. IF YOU 
WEAR A SMALL SIZE OR 
A VERY LARGE SIZE BE 
SURE AND CALL AND WE 
WILL   DO  THE   REST.    *    * 

iteTTORlC 
Sack Suit 

MERRITT, JOHNSON & Co 
CLOTHIEES 

308 South Elm St., GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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w ILX 

Give 
The above is a statement that we made 

in last week's issue of the Patriot. If 

you did not see same it will pay you to 

look it up or call at our store and learn 

the conditions under which it is given. 

This week we want to say that cur 

Spring Goods have been received and 

that we are prepared to furnish Cloth- 

ing that will astonish you on account of 

the low prices. 

Boys' Department 
Union Cassimeres, ages 4 to 16, $2.00 

Black Worsteds, from $2.50 to 5.00 

Gray Cassimeres        - 3.00 

*4&» 

Men's Department 
Striped Cassimere Suit      -       - $5.00 
Black Cheviot       - 4.00 
Gray  Cheviot        - 4.00 
All Wool Gray Cassimeres       -    6.00 
All Wool Cassimeres, very fine 

quality      -       -       -     /-       -   1O.00 ^    Dark Cassimeres        - 3.00 

Every Department is Full and Complete.  Ask to See the Suits We Are Selling at $5, $7.50 and $1 

I i 

i 

p^M^W 

i, f— CLOTHING    FOLKS 304 SOUTH  ELIV3 STREET 
SALESMEN: Will Rhodes, James Simpson, C. F. Crews, Van Williams, W. H. Matthews, T. B. Ogburn. 

^twtSSti BM3B9S9 09690969 esg9fl8fj9fiL 

OUR WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

-;   mdcncc Ol the I'ATHIOT. 
•hington,   March   17. -The 'Hies- 

•o ui:ieudi!i • the1 nnslitution a? 
to pe    ..it  of I llC (.:!.:..  -,•:   ■.! ...■ ■    b.V 

i] le seem-. i«i have tak n ..  ue.i 
i . life '■ urin :   the.   n '.-t   »• eefc   i:i 

■\  . 'liugton mi I i- '  ■!.,■   actively  <Ii— 
: by the ! I  :n ■'•nil - i:: 1<   il i •- :ill(i 

■■ooimitlce   looms.     < 'i I.    \\ illlain   J. 
-, . ill Tinii day  Hi   the ' '•>pit i 

ml)    ail.      lie i   the   change, 
ly Iri  ■     I.iu* 1 to the   fciti   i  ' 

i.i iiic - r. .   !   list: :."i the  sgij : 
•   :   ' ■.,.: :n   111'. e   M i'.   i iryan   ar- 

.Yiili -i \ \ ■    I ■ !...-. iii . i liie :i-*' 
IO moveme !■- 1   iii-i la :• 

■A.\ i-sof liie -ii i■•'.:■ u   ye  . • 
it:;i   ■  i   the   Uilli  s ing   o| in 

:.!!.,!  U«iwli:is, of I'i ill.   -;ti i   thai 
: ii*v in favor ■>;' ihi.-  projios- 
and believed ii had a  teller 

ii ity ol" I t-iii':  adopted   at  llii- 
n ihun ever before.   "! i i(  i •  no; 

1 :ii mi- session, however," said 
enaior, "I believe there if consid- 

■ Leliho i i of ii-  being  made ti 
■iri\   issue  in   the   next   campaign." 

iiit:-.:;    and    I'.aiicy.    of 
IMIHI  expressed   themselves  as 

ly in favor of it.    Senator  Ve-i. 
iri, is unconditionally opposed 

■ 'ii:;loi Jo  i •. of Arkansas, as 
I KIIO.'. ii, i- i-oimiiiited to U. as i- 

'■'••-, ■■ ■.. ;.i   . of Arkansas,   anil 
il ii     lit'   Sen   io;     from     1'enne *ee. 

or i lay, i'i i leorgi:   -ai-i   he  had 
' . .    mailer \> i: '■  < 'ol.   iiryan 
lie II 'pi.-! in  .-.'!■  the ameud- 

lopted.    Senator Clark, of Mon- 
•ai.l he was committed to  ii   and 
oid Senator llurrows, of Michi- 
- 'iiatoi Morgan, of Alabama, re- 

fu-i I to express an  opinion.    Should 
lendment   pass   the   Senate   il 

• ''.        ,-  promptly   udo|>ted   by   tiie 
il • . -        -I r.   !■ i. hardson.   Hie   i'i mo- 

. - i.i. t >l i mi,' all the Democrats 
ol    , n ii, and a numlier of  lie- 

ins i. oulij also.   "I t would make 
'-CM  kind   of :;   party   issue," 

i   '■ lemocral i •   mem uer.   "ami   I 
■   iru-t   il   v. ill   he  adopted   a- 

A iiemoeratic senator told mcyester- 
aprojpoi-   of  Senator   11 ale's   an- 

■■■• iiienl   I •   the   new spaper  men 
lliai iie believe*I   thai  Congress   would 

about the tenth of June,  thai 
ilii-y of ilii'   Itepuhlicau  steering 

mi II itee was to avoid the coiisidera- 
'.    many   knotty   problems 

inlVoni ii until after  the  i lec- 
. hey w i—it i"  pre\ ent  all   lur- 

i i on their actions," said   the 
.     ■■.■• w iiii  that   end   in   view 
mil liberal debate of the   issue* 

i e  more or  less  non-partisan 
"i'i     ill side-track those which   the 
i'.'io ■■■• .'-    seriously    op|H>se.     Then 

i lere   '■ ill be the appropriation   bills to 
io ■;i-|ni~i'.| of anil they \t ill occu •> all 

of the lime until adjournment.   I think 
ii inn-', probable that considerab e time 
A ill be devoted to the Isthmian canal 

n blein, but i M--.-U I ii as very doubt- 
ful if any bill will be |ms*ed." 

The I'hilippine problem i- daily  be- 
: more embarassing  to the  He- 

publican party and, despite the e.M'orls 
of the Itepublican press to present the 
newsof the islands in an alluring man- 
ner, the facts will iiol down. Repre- 
sentative Slayden, of Texas, called my 
attention to some of the ligures one day 
lliis week and said, "it is certainly re- 
markable that the people can be led to 
believe there is either w isdom or ||olicy 
in paying out hundreds of thousands 
of dollars every year to maintain a 
sUinding army in the islands larger 
than the entire army in the I'lifted 
Slates before the Spanish war, and re- 
ceiving i:i return a trade ■•> hich amounts 
to a few paltry tlwusands. 'Ibo only 
,i.;l-. who are receivim? any benelit, 

. n '.in « ill do so i'i the future, are cer- 
| tain :apilaiists who '.'.:;! secure fran- 
chises and land grunts which will en- 
.i Je them to farm the Philippine- 
while'.he jieople pay ihe* expense of 
mail : .i-.iii'.- pc.i".' -: Hint the unfortu- 
nate inlander- ..ill ■ ibniii to the fann- 
ii...-.  process.'1   "What  would   ■>:■  the 

'■ policy if the Denioi ratic parly were in 
power?"   i asked.   "We would  make 

I the Filipino- understand  that   if they 
, would slop fn;htiiig and organize a 
government we would give them their 
independence hi all internal a Hairs, 
and, as .-non as they developed suili- 
cient strength to warrant it, we would 
give ia.'in absolute independence," was 
Mr. Slayden's reply. 

All last wees the Senate discussed 
the ship subsidy bill. Senator Vest de- 
livered a most able speech on the sub- 
ject. _ex posing the fallacies of the lie- 
publican reasoning with a scathing 
logic. Senator Depew sup|>orted the 
measure, as did also Senator Koraker, 
inn ihe latter's sup'Kirt was half-heart- 
ed,    lie admitted that he was opposed 

' to the bounty system and would great- 
ly prefer helping the shipping interests 
by discriminating duties, but stated 
that he would vote for the bill because 
the majority favored it. 

Senator Slorgan ha* determined to 
report the Hepburn bill back to ihe 
Senate without amendment and he 
told me one day last week thai lie l-e- 
lieved i; would pass, hut Senator llan- 
na will carry his litrlst for the S|iooner 
ameudiiient onto the tl.nr of ihe Sen- 
ate and the eonte I w iil be a bitter one. 
il'iie Senator from Ohio i- very angry 

swiih the Senator from Alabama be- 
■ ause ;ii the hitter's deiermination and 
makes all kind of dire threats. That 
thesenators will treat the Senate to an- 
other Tillman-Mel.auiin episode is 
hardly to be expected, although it i* 
kn >wn that they nearly came to blows 
at one of the committee meetings and 
are very irascible old gentlemen. 

The constant and severe application 
of the Republican \\ hip lias about pro- 

ire-1 ha II uy in Hie lln ise on the 
iliiestion of Cuhan recijuxM-ity and il is 
expected (hat the joint 'committee 

■ ::: ■> has been a; ; ointe ' to settle the 
diit'erei ce tetween the lieel -u rar men 
and the party lea lers will announce 
the terms of agree.uent to-lay. The 
iiiaguiliceiil discipline of the Uepubli- 
cau party has served it well in tin- is- 
sue, although, as useil by Sjieaker Hen- 
derson and hi- lieutenants, it is tyran- 
nical to an extent far in excess of* anv 
method ever adopted by "Czar"  Reed. 

The House has passed the rural free 
delivery bill after providing thai the 
rural carriers shall receive a salary not 
toexceed siilM) per year. The iioMohiee 
appropriation bill ha* also passed, in- 
cluding provision for the rural delivery. 
Saturday was devoted to the discussion 
of private bills, and it is hoped thai the 
Ways and Means committee will be 
prepared al noon today to report ihe 
t'ul.an reciprocity measure. 

Re-organization Progressing:. 
i' in-, ittc i llisci'vr r. 

The statement that Senator Sim- 
mons has de< la re* I for Mr. (ionium for 
the next Democratic presidential nom- 
ination, made by our Washington cor- 
resfiondent yesterday, is confirmed by 
I lie Washington corres]K>iident of the 
Ihillimore Sun. This, with the further 
statement of our Washington corres- 
pondent yesterday that a majority "i 
the North Carolina delegation in Con- 
gress concur with Senator Simmons in 
hi* preference, is agreeable intelligence. 
ihe parly needs the leadership of Mr. 
(ionium or some such man -the indi- 
vidual i'; not so important as tile type 
of individual. I Jut the strength which 
Mr. (Sonnaii developed in Congress 
Thursday as ihe out-growth of discus- 
sio.i caused by Mr. Bryan's presence at 
the capitol, is an exceedingly hopeful 
omen. It is evidence that the party is 
being re-organized, is re-organizing ii- 
-elf. by logical and natural processes. 

We were hopeful that the election of 
Senator (ionium to (lie chairmanship 
of ihe Democratic congressional com- 
mittee, which was foreshadowed in 
yesterday's dispatches, would he ac- 
complished iast night, but the election 
of chairman was postponed for two 
weeks. The prospects that ihe Demo- 
crats will carry the next House is at 
present highly encouraging; that the 
Republicans will be much less strong 
in it than they are in the present body 
is conceded. Cood generalship iu the 
conduct of this year's campaign would 
almost assure Democratic control, and 
Senator tioriuau would all'ord such 
■reneralship. 

The Southern Railway bar. compro- 
mised the damage suit brought against 
lh.'company by the Asheboro \VIMKI 

-.- i 'Hi Works, the plain till' receiving 
$10,(K)0. The Superior Court of Ran- 
dolph county cave a judgment forsli,- 
IKM) and the case was appealed to the 
Supreme Court. This i* the case in 
which it was alleged that the Southern 
sought io bribe a witness, the publi- 
cation of the charge being the basis of 
Hbel suit- Mr. M. II. Dooley, the 
Southern's chief law agent, has insti- 
tuted against the Charlotte Obse rei 
and the Raleigh News and Observer. I 

For Over Sixty Years. 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has lie 

" - l'»r nvt-rsixtj years l>y milliuiisol m n 
- - f« • their cnildrcii win'..- t.- -; iiitlir «-| 
'-'■■' i.- • succi-ss. 11 s-ii it In-- ihe cj ilil. sofic 
lh« irunis, allays all pain, cures wind 
and istheliesi remedy fur diarrhoea Ii « 
relieve ihe poor little sufferer immediate! 
"-•i d hy druirtrists in every pan ■>] i|a. »-„rl 
Fwenty-Dve cents a bottle. 11.-- injan 
for ".Mrs. Winslow's Soothing s.nai- ai 
take ii'i oilier kind. 

HOWTO He HAPPY EITHER WAY. 

Fable  o"' the Independent Tigress anj 
Her Married Sister. 

Once upon a Time there was a Ti- 
gress, who. although [lossessed of much 
Pulchritude and many Admirable 
Qualities, did not succeed in flagging 
Down any Masculine Creature, and 
wiio began to perceive that Spinster 
would be engraved on her Tombstone. 

Happily, this Calamity cut no lee 
with iii" I'igre.ss, for she wa- an up-to- 
date Female, and instead of sitting 
dow n and bewailing her Kate in get- 
ting Left she did not lei her Misfortune 
run her Kur the '.S'rong Way. 

"Witliout tloubt." she said to herself, 
"a (iood llusban i i- tic- I e^t thing that 
ever Happened, but so many of my 
Kriends have tirawn Mislit Mates out 
of tlie .Matrimonial (jrab Mag that it is 
probably money in my Pocket to stay 
out of the (lame. •' am also wise to 
the l-'aci that il is much better to be 
Laughed at because you are not Mar- 
ried than it is not to be able to din 
because you are. 

"Inasmuch, however, as I shall not 
have any Masc.iline Creature to stand 
for my Hoard Hill il is up to me to get 
out and chase the elusive Sftllinoleoil, 
for 1 do not j>:opo-e to be the Fringe 
on anyboiiy's Family or to lose my 
Beauty Sleep walking somebody else's 
babies with the Colic. It may be that 
the Proper Career for an unmarried 
Female is to bear other Creatures' 
Troubles and Work Slippers for Mar- 
ried Preachers, but I am not II. I 
don't think." 

With this the Tigress rolled up her 
Sleeves and Tackled a Hood Job, and 
such energy and si,-.city did she dis- 
play thai it was not long before Money 
was coining to heron Wings, and then 
she had all the clothes that were Fit to 
Wear, with Carbons a-plenty, and as 
she did not hive any Husband to audit 
her accounts she blew in her Dough 
when everslu likel on I'haatres aiid 
Feeds, and Life was one merry Tra-la 
with lie.-. 

Xow the Tigress had a Sister, who 
had the great (iood Fortune to be ex- 
ceedingly admired by M isculine Creat- 
ures, and in her early Youth siie had 
espoused a Small and Hunty Bear, who 
was a Counter Jumper in a Dry Goods 
Kniporiuui, and as there were many 
little Bears they would have been on 
the Bum except that the Tigress stood 
for their rent and was always good for 
a Touch. 

Notwithstanding thw Mrs. Hear pit- 
ied her Sister greatly, and when'the 
I igress came to bring the little Bears 
new Shoes she would tell her offspring 
that they must be very Good to'Poor 
Auntie. --™ 

"How sad" she would exclaim, "it 
i* to be an Old Maid." ;       -; 

"Oil, I j ,n-j know." replie I the Ti- 
gress, -ii is True th.u ! miss the 
( ompanionship of a Husband, but i- I 
also nii-< having Someone t.. Knock 
my Faults it seems to me thai I break 
about I.ven." r>     .. , 

"But." went on Mrs. Hear.' "You 
have no Masculine Creature to depend 
"ii and have to earn all yourOwu Pelf " 

"Right you are," responded the Ti- rible it must be to have to Toil 
gress, "but when I want a   New   Bon- daily Bread." 
net  or  to go  to  the Matinee 1 do not       "Outside of .. 

I have to do any Side Stepping or  Hyp- plied  the Tigress, 
notize my husband before I can extract Snaps in Life, but il doinv. 
the wherewithal, nor do ] have to give the Cooking Stove and with I 

Account   of  what   I   did with the and   Sewing    Machine,   and 
 ..».,.  , I.     l...f......     1   ...,»    O l,..i  :.... -.i       i.    .     i    ■ 

•Outside of M illionaires'   I 
"there an 

anv uii_>   .•M-ciiuiii   in   n-iiiu   i  on. win, me aim  newing   .tiacume,   ami 
Plunk he gave me week  before  Last." Babies,   and   Patching   Tn 

"Alas!"   cried   Mrs.   Bear, "how Te.- Cluch it has got ton past inc. 
——-——-. on   the  level."  conlinut.il   tin 

Neatly 

Never thought of such a 

sign   for a medicine did you ? 

i Well, it's a ^ood sign for 

Scott's Emulsion. The body 

Has to be  repaired like   other 

: things and Scott's Emulsion is 

the medicine that does it. 

These poor bodies wear out 

from worry, from over-work, 

from disease. They get thin 

and weak. Some of the new 

ones   arc not well made—and 

: all of the old ones   are  racked 
. from long usage. 

"I advise you to keep your 
for home consumption!    h i- 
ed   at   this Shop, I'm   I  i. 
understudy that i- a Jim   i > 
has none of the draw bai 
Thing." 

"\\ li.it is it?" inquired ^i - 
"J   have a   Parrel   that 

plied the Tigress, "a   i" 
i when  you  speak   to  him, 
! that Smokes and a ("at 
get  u]i and open  the I  
have a hunch coming i" i 
combination  that  could   • 
on many a Wife in plan 
band and she would nevi 
Difference." 

"There are no Xei tari 
Ions," remarked Mrs. | 
centl.v, "as those that han 
Reach." 

Moral—This fable teach, 
piness  consists in thinkii : 
better off we are than our ."•   - 
Dorothy Dix, in the New "l 

GENERAL NEW 

Scott's   Emulsion   fixes all 

kinds.    It does the work both 

inside and out.    It makes soft    u.'Vll ™ " "• [steel framework in main 
bones   hard,   thin   blood   red. ! ■^';ni!'t',> |M«,rro,|i"*- 

'i'he tow ns of Kvankaii 
geri.   Asia   Minor.'   were  ■! 
earthquakes Thursday. 

The Cnited Stale- in   I'.i 
nounced, produced H,~V., 
of Bessemer steel ingots. 

As a result of the effort- 
the strike of freight ha 
pathi/.ers at Boston has 

Mrs. C. p. Huntington 
gift of $250,000 which m 
available for Harvard- \l 

j weak    lungs   strong,    hollow 
| places full.    Only the best ma- 
terials are used in the patching 
and   the   patches don't  show 

I through the new glow of health. 
No one has to wait his turn. 

You can do   it yourself—you 

and the bottle. 
This   picture   represents 

the Trade Mark of   Scott's 
Lmulbion    and   is   oa   the 
wrapper of every bottle. 
Scad for free sample. 

SCOTT  & BOWJJE, 
409 Peail St,.    New Yoik. 

1.   -      —■   --    --  
nigs may soon become da 

The   Plttsburg  grand   i 
three true hill- against   Mi- 
Soffel, charging  her - 
Piddle brothers to e-ca] 

The   < hinese go ven 11 
chased the   propeitv   at 
comer of  Xilieteen'tll   -1 
and  Vcrnoii avenue.   Wa- 
a new  legation building. 

Krupp the manufacture! 
has completed a number 
pieces  for the use  of the  ' 
fautry.   Their calibre   is 
than two iiiche-. and tin 
lie hi that   one soldier can 
one. The resistance is u ■ 
of a Held piece of steel ol 1 
ore. 

A Chronic Borrowei 
Brown—Jones  i-  U>rro 

deal of trouble, I iruess. 
Smith—Well,   let   him   I 

50c. and f 1. all druggists. \ wants: he'll never |iay it bad 
Free Press. 

Siippe Knockers" Cure the Severest Colds and La Grippe in Ten Hours.   2 5c. 



..SULLY" AT HOT SPRINGS. 

is.-Acior Creates a Sensation at 

the Baths. 

tempestuous tour on the road 
I note Tom'a Cabin" coui- 

I,;,   l,.  Sullivan,   the famous 
j,j the prize ring, landed, ae- 

.   |o  tin1   Boston   Post,   in   Hot 

, made a fierce Simon Legree, 
J savage temper in   which he 

u.,||y kept himself in order to do 
'.,, die part led to many quarrels 
Kile KVa  and  the downfall  offl 

.lnhn 1.., when the time for ' 
',. ijad passed, felt the old  spirit 

\  mining hack, and getting 
-\,   lie   shipped   the   female; 

- ,if the company to New York 
i | liimself to the healing waters ;:< 

in came in quietly and went to 
,1  a  friend  of thirty years, 

lie*.    Hughes does not run j 
ijuni for the eureof alcoholism, 

.   a promoter of the disease. 
!- -,. situated that a carriage 

i to reach it and that  be- 
:iit    leave*.   To  Sullivan's' 

■>ents the retreat ideal. 
.says that Sullivan   came to 

- 

and   greeted him as though 
-; returned from a walk aiound 
ii in-iead of renewing a eon-1 

mal had been broken off two 
ecause the former cham- 

. tongue-tied. 
 in; the best room inllie 

It must be as quiet as the back-1 
-, I''iiiirteenth street house at 

1 up the drinks every i 
,te«. Nothing but whisky. 

I want something to eat I'II kick 
die wall, if 1 don't do that, 
,i feed on your life.    See?" 

llMi HIMSELF ix siiAIM:. 

.a-  given   a room and for 
v> he saw no one.   Then   Mill-; 

,',,,,• diiwu  and tried to get the 
, in sliape, for it was hinted i 

- the "Uncle Tom" show i 
eil together again. 

.,—i, i   Little  Eva's fault alto-; 
the theatrical scheme went: 

Muldoon says.    ••John ; 
_  a  little too much of the • 
then  overacted   his   part. 

-I ientioiis actor and he 
killing by halves.     When 

1 jii  i.i do the Simon Legree 
,.:,nie to me. and. laying his , 

miately "ii   my shoulder,! 
x. henceforth I am going [ 

sava've. blood-thirsty, marble- i 
...,■ thai ever roamed the pike. 

i,i make the kind of a Simon 
ike Henry WardBeecher 

I tol.i liim that Henry Ward 
ili.|u't  write the book, but he 

,i  made no difference, that he 
transformation, and 

duck when I saw Si-1 

i I i he part conscientiously, 
;, -lave it was no false 

„ui.   John  said   he 
r,:   and bye, all the 

uaiui   and   Little Eva 
iiu out.    Eva said 

ilal.aud he says to her: 
:        .alls for.    I 

.  , -     iute  that  ever 
I . :     ack   Of   slaves. 
:,i \. tin show went 

was smashed and Sullivan's head and 
shoulders came through, -'Hi, there!" 
he yelled to one of the terror-stricken 
negroes. "Tell the cook to come and 
turn me over; I'm done enough on one 
side." 

Some additional remarks he made 
will never be spread on the public rec- 
ords, but as it was necessary for him to 
remain in an excessively hot room for 
hair an hour after leaving the vapor in 
order to guard against colds, it took 
four men to keep Sullivan in his place. 

He swore that he had dropsy and 
that he had sweat out his life's blood: 
that he had water on the brain and 
that his brains had left him in the 
shape of sweat: that he would now be 
an idiot and stick to the stage for the 
rest of his life. Half an hour of such 
treatment and Sullivan was as weak 
as a child. He was led away dripping 
and willing for a rub-down. 

After the bath a walk over the town 
brought Sullivan and Muldoon to one 
oftheopen springs, where the water 
Hows from the rock hotter than it is 
possible to drink. John drew a cupful, 
and as the metal cup began to heat 
through it became uncomfortable to 
hold. Sullivan threw down his drink- 
ing vessel in a moment and started on 
a run from the spring, yelling to Mul- 
doon: ''Come on; hell ain't a half mile 
from here!" 

STATE   SUNDAY   SCHOOL   CONVENTION. 

1,000 BUSHELS OF SEED CORN BY MAIL. 

; 

■ 

-      . 

II 

h 

. .   I III: IIAT1IS. 
hisi    charge   at 

; 11ay or.twoand then 
was  in   proper 

; , nimeiil  for the re- 
i and real « hie he 

. ai ious |K>inIs  in 
hicli the show had 
the ex-chaiupion 

, in  a  hack  and 
laui ice bathhouse, the 
• -i   in the city and the 
all -p'iriiii'i men. who 

a   >£nod place to soak 

;- a   little  obstrejierous. 
•   he was not ready to 

 I stuff that he had al>- 
: thai such waste v\ as 

Ltiace in any member of 
-inn- in which he belonged. 

m think that Sir Thomas Irv- 
imself in one of  them 
- full of steam  and let 

11 gallons of good   wine   paid 
iiii>  society   run   away   in 

And    .John    L.   closed 
.-ii the door of a   vapor  bath 

i opened toallow inspec- 
V'.'    he  reiterated,   "me and 
inn    Irving   are   alike.    We 

Lie!-and keeps it   whether 
in pagne." 

Mined   with   him.   The 
paid    him   homage.   The 

Tietor. •'Billy" -Maurice, 
I lieatrical man, told Suili- 

liiiiiiv stories and   illustrated 
il values of the  waters and 

.■in iii- In lie derived  from   a 
liaih.    Sullivan finally cou- 

lirst a tub bath and at- 
iava|K.r. 

\Mi'i i' i \ iv:i:si'ii;.\Tiox. 
bath is given in a bricked-; 
w illiin the main bathroom. 

"i bath -lands about seven feet 
i- four feel each  way at  the 

.    A glass roof lets in light. 
al hot waters from the springs 

I into the vajMir bath in pipe- 
:;■ of water play on a wooden 

.  the  patient sits.   This 
and a   vapor, thick as 

and hoi as boiling water, 

! of a \apor bath is a  most 
peiience to even the sweet* 

I,     Perspiration     runs     from 
in   ii   steady   stream,  and 

. - in the "sweat box" is the 
is the system ideal of soaking 

•-nit-of  long  debauches, and 
■ e under this treatment  as 

- ii- head to the sunlight. 
ilh in a tub for fifteen iniu- 

i ilie water at 102'Sulivan was 
Million to get a few  quarts of 

.-'1111 in the shape of perspira- 

•;i ly negro called  llob, a man 
• : by six inches around the 

in, shoved him inside 
'•alii   and   closed   the door. 

i   :i   hoarse, choking sound 
as  the inmate struggled 

.apors that  choke  the 
make   breathing  difiicult. 

olid- be was sweating  as   lie 
iglit it po--ible for a   hu- 
ll eat. 

A  the glass  top  of  the   bath 

Unique Order Received From the Govern- 
ment by a Richmond Firm. 

Richmond Dispatch. 

One of the most  unique orders ever 
received in Richmond was that sent by 
the United States Department of Agri- 
culture yesterday, to T.  NY.   YVood  & 
Sons, seedmen, of this city.   The order I 
was for 1,000 bushels of seed-corn to  be I 
delivered In Arkansas through the me-1 
dium of the postoffice. 

The Arkansas corn  crop  last season | 
was a failure, and the  Department of 
Agriculture lias given   the  fanners of 
that state the material for entirely new 
seeding. 

The railway   postal  service  is   very 
much perplexed how to handle this big i 
consignment of mail matter.    It is pro- 
vided that each bag shall  contain   one 
bushel only, so that the postal  people 
can find accommodation in the cars for • 
it.     It has been  arranged   to  ship  the 
corn in lots of lm) bushels nt a time. 
and for the next   ten  days  the   postal | 
service from  Richmond and  the rail-1 
way clerks will be  in  the agricultural 
business on a large scale. 

Mr. A. J. I'ielers. of the Department 
of Agriculture, at Washington, is in 
the city attending to the shipment of 
the corn, and he is provided with all 
the necessary material in the way of 
bushel bags and labels furnished by the 
government. 

The corn will be sent to certain cen- 
ters ill Arkansas, and from those points 
distributed throughout the state. 

By u-ing the franking privilege of 
the postal service, the expense of ship- 
ping is saved to the government, al- 
though it entails a great amount of la- 
bor upon the postal clerks. 

Ilver.v bushel of the corn comes from 
Virginia. It is of the white variety, 
and was raised in the bottom lands of 
the James river. 

The first shipment left the city last 
night, and the remainder will follow 
a-fast a-the postal service will  allow. 

LOSS OF EIGHTEEN MILLIONS. 

Oat Smut Alone Costs United States That 
Amount Annually. 

The amount of oal smut ranges far 
higher than the farmer is aware. Carc- 
l.;i count w ill often show from 30 to 40 
per cent, in fields w here the unobserv- 
ing farmer see- none. It costs as much 
in laud, tillage, seed and harrowing to 
raise a smut stalk as to raise the full 
head. This may all be prevented in 
oats and barley by treating the seed at 
a cost of about twelve cents per acre in- 
cluding labor and material. 

To treat oats, barley or wheat for 
smut   prepare a solution of formalin 

i i buy formalin at a drug store from 7o 
to 90 cents per quart i  in   water.    One 

1 pint of formalin to forty-live gallons of 
water.    Place the seed to be treated on 

! the barn floor and thoroughly saturate 
with the formalin solution; spray this 

1 on or pour it oil and shovel over rapid- 
ly lill every grain is thoroughly wet. 
(over the pile with blankets and allow 

I it to stand over night. Now dry the 
seed with lime and remove extra lime 
by the fanning mill to facilitate drill- 
ing. 

This treatment kills the adhering 
spores of the fungus that cause the 
smut and enables the farmer to sow 
clean seed.   The result  is a complete 

: riddance of smut as well as a  healthier 
| plant in every way. The growth is 
stronger, fuller and greener. 

The annual loss to the United Slates 
from oat  smut  alone  is estimated  at 

; $18,000,000. 

Danger of Colds and Lagrirre- 

The greatest danger from colds and 
lagripjie   is   their  resulting   in   pneu- 
monia.    If  reasonable  care  is   used, 

i how ever,   ami    Chamberlain's    Cough 
, iieineily   taken,   all   danger    will    lie 
avoided.    Among the tens of thousands 

| who have used   this  remedy   for  these 
i diseases,   we  have yet   to   learn  of a 
I single case having resulted  in  pneu- 
I moiiia, which show s conclusively  that 
I it is a certain preventive of that danger- 
ous malady.    It will cure jt cold or an 
attack oflitgrippe in less time than any 
other  treatment.     It   is   pleasant,   and 
sale to lake.     b'or sale by C. E Hplton, 
druggist. 

Charges have been filed with the 
State Department against  the German 
Ambassador by a former attache of the 
embassy. 

Program of Exercises to be Observed at 

the Annual Meeting in 
Fayetteville. 

Program of the Annual Convention 
North   Carolina   State  Sunday   School 
Association.   Fayetteville,   March     18. 
19. 20, 1902. Presbyterian church: 

OPENING   SESSION—TUESDAY 
EVENING. 

7:30—Devotional Service    (Heb.    i 
1-5;   ii:   5, 10.  11:   I  Peter i;.  16-21), 
"The Sacred Canon."  by  Rev. Dr.   C. 
S.   Mackwell. of Wilmington. 

Song Service—Led by Rev. Eli Reece 
of New York, assisted by Miss Bessie 
Gaston. 

8:00—Address of Welcome—John A. 

Dates. 
Response—Dr. W. G. Bradshaw, of 

High Point. 
K: 30—Enrollment of Delegates. 
0:00—Address—"The Demands of the 

N'ow Century upon the Sunday 
School." 
—Marion   Lawrence,   of  Toledo, Ohio. 
International   Secretary. 

9:30—Announcement of Committees 
and   Business. 

Adjournment. 
SECOND  SESSION  —  WEDNESDAY 

MORNING. 

9:15—Devotional Service (Matt, xlii; 
3. 9, 18. 23), "The Field is the World." 
by Rev. Egbert W. Smith, Greens- 

boro. 
Song Service—Led by Rev. Eli Reece 

assisted by Miss Gaston. 
10:00—Reports of Officers of Associ- 

ation: 
President—Geo. H. Crowell, of High 

Point. 
General Secretary—S. M. Smith, 

Elon College. 
Statistical Secretary—H. N. Snow. 

Durham. 
Treasurer—J. H. Weathers. Raleigh. 
Chairman Executive Committee—N. 

B.  Broughton,  Raleigh. 
11:00—Round Table—"Sunday school 

Management"—Conducted by Hon. B. 
K.   Lacy,  Raleigh. 

12:00—Chalk Talk—Rev. C. A. 0. 
Thomas, Sanfonl. 

DINNER. 

THIRD    SESSION    —   WEDNESDAY 
AFTERNOON. 

3:00—"Organized Sunday School 
Work—State. County and Township: 
How it Can Be Done"—Marion Law- 
rence. 

4:00—Chalk Talk for Children—J. 
II.   Weathers.   Raleigh. 

Reports of Committees and Business 
Adjournment. 

FOURTH SESSION — WEDNESDAY 
EVENING. 

7:30—Song Service—Led by Rev. 
Eli Reece, assisted by Miss Gaston. 

g:no—Address—"The Benefaction in 
the State Sunday School Work," by 
President G.   H.  Crowell.  High  Point. 

9:00—"The Sunday School as a Bu- 
siness Investment"—By Marion Law- 
rence. 

Announcements. 
FIFTH     SESSION     —     THURSDAY 

MORNING. 

9:45—Devotional Service (Acts, viii: 
26-39). "The Consecrated Teacher"— 
Led  by  Rev.  Ii.  R.   Hall.  Fayetteville 

Praise Service—Led by Rev. Eli 
ltd ce. 

9:15—Election of Officers, and Busi- 
ness. 

10:30—Round Table—"Home Depart 
ment"—Conducted by S. M. Smith.Elon 
College. 

11: :;0—Address—"House to-Housc 
Visitation"—Charles   Ross.   Asheboro. 

12:00—Address—"Social Winning 
and Spiritual Culture"—Prof. J. O. 
Atkinson, Elon College. 

DINNER. 

SIXTH  SESSION — THURSDAY 
TERNOON. 

3:00—Song   Service—I^ed     by 
Reece. assisted by Miss Gaston. 

3:45—Address—"The   Big-Boy 
blom"—Marion  Lawrence. 

4:15—Address—"How to Interest 
Individual Schools in County and 
Township Work"—W. C. Whitaker, 
of Enfield. and H. B. Parker. Jr.. of 
Goldsboro. 

4:45—"The Class Spirit"—By N. B. 
Broughton, of Raleigh. 

Adjournment. 

SEVENTH   SESSION  —   THURSDAY 
EVENING. 

8:00—Song Service—Led by Rev. Eii 
Reece. 

8:15—Sermon—By Rev. Dr. Wells. 
of Wilmington. 

8:30— Parting Words. 

to welcome the opportucty which will 
soon present itself, to take the "rest- 
cure" and repair his robust constitu- 
tion. There is no royal immunity from 
Tatigue. Even this hardy representa- 
live of the House of Hohenzollern can- 
not stand the American pace indefi- 
nitely. 

There is no doubt that the Prince 
will give Emperor William a good ac- 
count of the American people. He 
has apparently appreciated and en- 
joyed us; unquestionably we have en- 
joyed the Kaiser's brother. He has im- 
pressed us as an uncommonly "good 
fellow"—a man of high intelligence 
and of democratic instincts—a genial, 
likable gentleman, who is a credit to 
the royal Honhenzollern family. When 
the Prince gets back home he will be 
able to tell the Kaispr^that Americans 
are quite at home with royalty; that 
they are neither awed, on the one hand, 
when ihey stand in the presence of 
men of imperial birth, ncr. on the 
other, arc they truculent and over- 
bearing. We are all soverigns on this 
side of the Atlantic, but 'Prince Henry 
can bear testimony to the fact that we 
did not obtrude our sovereignty upon 
him in an offensive manner. On the 
contrary, we met him on equal ground, 
gave him the glad hand of welcome. 
did our best to make him forget that 
a prince does not tanke rank with a 
full-blown American sovereign. 'f 
Prince Henry did not feel on terms of 
absolute equality with us, it was not 
the fault of the Aemerican people. For 
the time being we magnanimously lev- 
eled all distinctions and admit- 
ted the Prince into full fellowship with 
American sovereigns. 

It has been intimated that the 
Prince came to the United State on a 
political mission. If that be the fact, 
he has had precious little time to dis- 
charge his mission. We have literally 
kept him on the move ever since he 
landed on Aemerican soil. If his mis- 
sion was simply to promote good feel- 
ing between the citizens of this Repub- 
lic and the people of his native land, 
he has achieved conspicuous success. 
That alone was worth a visit to the 
United States. The Aemrican people 
wish him a safe and pleasant voyage 
to the Fatherland. They will be glad 
to "set 'em up again" whenever he is 
i cad v. 

bleeding    of 
lungs.     It in- 

AF- 

Eli 

Pro- 

'A 

Practically Starving. 

few  bottles of Ko.lol Dyspepsia 
Cure cured my wife of a chronic case 
of stomach trouble," says J. R. Holly, 
real estate, insurance and loan agent 
of Maeomb. III. "Before using Kodol 
l)ystie|>sia Cure she could not eat with- 
out intense suffering." You don't have 
to diet. Kodol Dvspcpsia Cure will 
always.digest what you eat. Howard 
(iardner. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.   All 
Dnii.'i.'1-is refund  money it it fails to cure. 
i,c.   i-;. W. (jrove'8 sijrnaturG is on each box. 

The Memorable  Visit of Prince Henry. 

Baltimore Sun, lith. 
Prince Henry of Prussia will sail 

for his native land today. For a little 
more than two weeks he has been the 
guest 0 fthe American people. It is not 
probable that ho will ever forget the 
hospitality which has been lavished 
upon him. Uncle Sam laid liimself out 
to give the Kaiser's brother a great 
time, and there is no question that 
as a host he proved a brilliant suc- 
cess. The only criticism to which the 
Prince's entertainers have exposed 
themselves is iliat they made the pace 
a little too fast even for so vigorous 
a guest as Emperor William's broth- 
er. The Prince lias ben rushed through 
the country on a special train; he has 
been banqueted at every opportunity: 
he has attended festive gatherings of 
citizens- of America and Tuetonic de- 
scent: he has dined and lunched with 
members of the Four Hundred. Alto- 
gether he has had many happy and in- 
teresting  experiences.   Still,   he   ought 

Vick's dUININE 
LAX&TIYE ^TABLETS 

rsrr — 
J. W. FRY. President. J. S. COX. Vice President W. B. AXLKf, Sec and Treas. 

GREENSBORO LOAN AND TRUST COMPLY 
STOCK,  $100,000.00 

"Tata Care of the Dimes and the Dollars Will Me Cart of Ttemse.Yes" 

Start a savings account for yourself in your old age. 
Start a savings account for your wife and each of your children and encour- 

age them to save and add to it. 
Four per cent, interest allowed on deposits of $5.00 and upwards In our Sav- 

ings Department, provided they remain three full months from the first day of 
any month succeeding the deposit. 

Send your deposits or write for full particulars to 

GREENSBORO !.<>AN AND TRUST CO.. 
Greensboro, X. ('. 

The company also does a general Banking Business and acts as Receiver, 
Trustee. Guardian, Executor ami Administrator of Estates. 

Safe Deposit Boxes in Steel, Fire and Burglar Proof Vault for rent. 

I CUBE YOU ALL, BOTE OBEAT AND SHALL. 
I CUBE BHEUUATISU, CBOUF, COLDS, QB1FFE AKE ALL PAINS. 

Provident Savings 
Life Assurance Society 

INCORPORATED   1875. 

EDWARD W. SCOn, President 346 Broadway, NEW YORK 

CONSUMPTION 
Is like the constrictor which drops its 
coils around its victim and slowly light- 
ens them until life is extinguished. 

Once the coils are 
drawn tight there 
is little chance of 
escape. The one 
hope of safety is 
to break loose at 
the beginning of 
the attack. 

Those who are 
showing symp- 
toms of lung dis- 
ease should in- 
stantly begin the 
use of Dr. Tierce's 
Golden Medical 
Discovery.   It will 

cure obstinate 
coughs, bronchitis 
and 
the 
creases the nutri- 
tion of the body, 
and so restores the 
emaciated form 
to health and 
strength. 

There is no al- 
cohol in "Golden 
Medical Discov- 

ery," and it is entirely free from opium, 
cocaine, and all other narcotics. 

"I ii-cl it my duty to give my testimonial in 
behalf of your great medicine," writes Mr. 
John T. Reed, of Jefferson, Jefferson Co.. Ark. 
"When I commenced taking Doctor Pieroe'9 
Golden Medical Discovery 1 was very low with 
a cough, and would al times spit lilood. I was 
not aide to do any work at all. was weak and 
my heed was dizzy. The first Ixittle 1 took did 
me so much good that I had faith in it and asn- 
tinued until I had taken twelve lottlcs. N* I 
do not look like nor feel like the same man as I 
was a year ago. People were astonished and 
said they did not think that I could live. I can 
thankfully say that I am entirely cured of a dis- 
ease from* wliich had it not U-en for your won- 
derful ' Discovery ' I would have died." 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.  

CONTINUED GROWTH—FROM OFFICIAL STATEMENTS. 

1895—FIVE YEARS'   PROGRESS—1900 
THE COMPANY 

HAS   NEARLY   DOUBLED   ITS   INCOME 
HAS   MORE  THAN   DOUBLED   ITS   ASSETS 

HAS     MORE    THAN    TREBLED     ITS     RESERVE 

HAS MORE THAN QUADRUPLED ITS EXCESS 0? Nil <TO DISBURSEMENTS 
TOTAL PAYMENTS TO POLICYHOMIKHS SINCE OKOASIKATIOS AND 

AMOUNT NOW IIKI.D PUR THEIB BENEFIT, ?li2,<555,S92.00. 

ji.-.-:  If you desire (safe assurance or a good agency, write for ]«rticulars to any of 
its'Managers or Agen'ts. 

J. 8TFBLTNG JONES, Manager 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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BY GEORGE EDWARD GRAHAM. 
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The Intrepid A9soi*late<l Pmi war p<>rT*»*pondont, who 
wno alu-u- l the 0. S. S. Brooklyn durinjr the entire five 
months ..r the r*int>alfcn. Illustrated with pbotogntpbl 
tnken by the Author dt:i ing the light. 

T.'i2! SVI&st Sansationat | 
Book of the Bays 

Th<- nil,- Btory of   the famou* cruise of   the FI.Tln(f I 
sqwulron under Commodore winflcM Scott Bchlev. Includ- 
ing the  blockade  »r..l  d'-trm-tlon  <-f  Ibe   Spanloli  fleet, | 
TOLD FOB TIIK FIRST TIME. 

Contain* an   Mtoffnpn   endorsement   and   personal | 
account of the Lallle hj Kcar-Adinlral Schley. 

"The fnrts of the story  of  tho movements 
and operation." of the flying Squadron ni the 
auihur telltf   them In  thin  book  are  correct." 

-W. 8. SCIILKV. 
An  InterMtlng narrative of facts.    EiplalnP the  io- 

oalleii "Retrograde Horement;" the "Loop." the "Coaling j 
Problem." and hettlcn concluslTeJy erery  adrerw ruling] 
of the Court of Inquiry. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, when Governor 
of Nev York, aald:— "Mr-Oriham'sBlorv Is 
tbebesi accooot I hare heard cr reed of the 
nival lijhllni during the war. It oeeilJJ i-jsl 
as mnch conraj: to RO aboal taking plioio- 
• rnphs as II C'.'l Io work Ihe tons." 

THE NEW Y0UK HERALDsaysi-"Mr. 
Orrtaa. In tb= Itlllng olfacts, leaves the 
reader Iree Io Tike Hie deduction thai 
several naval office s need a Court ol In- 
quiry to re-esiab-isb their reputations, II 
Ihey un be r ■.'..:!>:   : 

CURES 
COL33 AND FEVEBS. 10c 

No subject has ever l.er»i before the public  il..it has .nter, st'-J'y ;;:■;'K'' 
the manner In which Admlrnl Schley has !."••.. treated, and tbe American m 
demand tho full recognition o* th*   icro  of SeitUaqm.    Ihl«. book 
everything Just .vs it occurred and as the . •y.'*!:i.t.-.-..f- >^» it-   I." ■--is s. 

I like wildfire.    Liberal commission*.   Otltfjt.andI books now .ff.^i.JjpJ.'J.J'r' 
2-ceut stamps for canvassing outfit.   ACT c'JCK.   Now Is tho lime to MAKE MOM 

'Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75. according to style of binding div 

AGENTS  | W. B. COBfKEY GORSPAM 
WANTED    Sole PubS'stsvrs, Gffi&&?*0. 

ired. 

r 

The Pa'/ral and the Wa M h h\ Oil) $1,50, 

THREE   OF   THE   BEST 
FARMER'S FRIEND CORN PLANTER 

'LATEST    IMPROVED.; 

VULCAN    CHILLED    PLOWS 
TIGER     DISC     PLOWS 

We buy all these in car lots and marantee either one of them 
to pletwe you or your money refunded. Am now in niy new 
store—the largest in town. Have no rent to nay, and 1 can 
and will sell you goods cheaper than ever. 

of 

Solid car each of Buffalo Pitto Harrows, Piedmont Wajrons, Lyncbbui* Bumrie», Barbour Buggies. 
Carriages and Hacks.   Also the celebrated Tapered Spoke MM** \\ agon always on hand. 

Large stock 

537 S. Elm St. C. C. TOWNSEND GREENSBORO. 

!0 rippe Knockers" Cure the Severest Golds and La Brippe in Ten Hours.   25c. 
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Additional Correspondence. 
Sumner Items. 

SUBSCRIPTION: 
One  year   »!.«•; six mouths, 80 cent! 

'   months. 35 cents,   inadvance. 
cents; three 

Entered at the p.«tofflce In Green 
ii,l-c   -■ muil matter. 

shorn. N.C.. 

A number of our people attend© 1 the 
exhibition at Cedar Hill Friday. 

Mr. Shaw has his sawmill insuceew- 
ful operation at the park, near! oncord. 

Mr. Joseph Short has gone to Pin- 
nacle to spend the Summer with ins 
uncle, .Mr. Win. Brown. 

Misses Berta and Clara Hodgin, of 
(ireensboro, spent Saturday and Sun- 
day with their parent* here. 

Mr. Jonathan VV. Collrane, who left 
Ihis state a mini her of veals ago for In- 
diana, is now visiting relatives here. 

Mi** Kmuia Short, who has been at- r municatioiH. nn • -  HIM   ■•■ ntaln  lm-       Mins Kmma Short, who has been at 
"::.•«-....■.-.— ■■■.•■:■.»"• V,::;!'V,l,|;i   tending  school   at  Uuilford  ( o leee 

sjHjiit  Saturday and Sunday with hei 
liivai '■ !   '     '' ' !"     |-aifiit-. 

Three of Mr. A.   L. Allred's family 
pre quite sick with lajrrippe. 

Miss Mary Oplinger, ofMt. Hope, 
visited in this neighborhood recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Donnell spent 
part of their honeymoon at this  place.: 

Miss Irene  I eQueux is teaching a 
subscription school at Alamance and is j 
progressing finely. 

Mr. James I [ackett is not suffering I 
as much as when we last wrote.    He 
has cancer on the face. 

Mrs.  T.   -N.  Gladson   has  presented 
her husband with a ten-pound  boy, of | 
which he is very proud. 

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. 

utithoi 

i      ....       Ii«-r~. 

(;r , i.. ...!-■ ■. N.' ■ 

Mrs. Julia   Khkman.  of Tennessee, 
red letter »-i     ul„,  ,..., ^  visitluK her parents at 

Snow Camp, spent a  few   weeks with 
relative:- and friends here and husr-inee 
gone to Walnut Cove and Pinnacle. 

Mr. Shut* Lay ton and Miss M. Etiie 
Short wire married at the home of the 
bride'."   father, Mr. John Short, Thurs- \Y KDXKSDAY.MAW II ifi.lWK. 

News Notes of Interest About a Variety of 
Tories. 

Washington. March l»>. -It i- an- 
nounced that Frank P.Sargent, Grand 
Master of the Brotherhood of Locomo- 
tive Firemen, has been offered the 
CommL"sioner-(»cneralship of Immi- 
gration to succeed T. V. Powderly, who, 
it is alleiied. Ii'-- not I een in entire har- 
1111111 \ with oilier I'reasury otticials. 

New   York.   March i,;.    Acti< n   will 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

bride." ratner,-»ir. JOIIH DIBIH, ■ ;■• •■■-, _\l.w Vork. Mann l<<. Action win 
ilay, March 0th, Rev. K. J. Poe official- m*an probability betaken this week 
ins.'.   We wish  foi  them a HUccesslul   |00j.m:, toward llie complete harmoni- 
life. zation of the  waning elements of the 

Mr. Oscar Roach, eldest son of Samuel   | st-mocratic s arty in ihe Stale and ulti- 
Several   liir.idutl   people are   owing   and Ada R«iach, died Satunlay, March | „,aU.|v   to the agreement of all of the 

1    ,,iUl :l,:iOUI',s °" Mlb"jK'ra%xyar<rthe followiu« Monday.    He 
ll,.     iiirirreiraU   a  gtMxl-sizol died   j„  i>„. very prime of life, yet the 

■ i   i ,,   .   ;   ■ ),.,>   end was i right and peaceful. 
:,ti<l >ve sue compel ml to • .-!■. uui 

remittances   i«    forthcoming   at   once Stokesdale Items. 

m.,,, ti,,«."«h.-c account" amount   to      Mr.  Wright   Pcgrain   is  borne  from 
,, ..   .  :. ; Uoonville. 

one dollar or more.    We hope lh:" 

:.     to'repeat this  re- | town Saturday. jured.    The storm did  great damage ai 
The merchants of this nlace rejwrt a M.iirnee Junction and  Belle Klleii. The 

hustling   business   for   the   pa-t    two   mines in  the Piper section   are flooded 
j, antl cannot heoiM rated for several days. 

x   . :. ,.., ■ ,.:ll,  !.■ cast at the fall   -" 
by anyone who  ha.-   railed   h. 

pay hi" poll tax I efi.rc the first day  of 1n7Arket'ttf late and   seem 
Mav.    It is  : ■•-  iry for the worker*   with sales. 

Interment  was made at Itehobetli | factors   to   recognize    former   Senator 
; luvid ii. Hill as the state leader. 

Birmingham, Ala., March W. A 
cvdone struck the mining town of 
!•:;.,;. Bibb county, this morning, 
wricking forty houses and damaging 
tliirtv-Itve others. iM.Turner, colored, 
was'kilietj an i John Allen, his wife 

Mr. Thompson, of Roanoke,  was in  ;l!11|  three'children   were severely  in- 

i|iic"t.    Don't waii foi n -tati mi lit. 

The farmers of the surrounding neigh- Macon,   Ga.,   March  l'».—A   cyclone 
I, .,-ii ! have been trying your tobacco swept across the corner ol Monroe, i p- 
market ..("late an.I  seem   well   pleased son and CrawTord counties today. • K-ero 
with sales Tharpe's  handsome country residence 

.            ...    i,ie voters, as many   several   /W'^;   "   J.n ono>in« ^.J.^ kilk,d outright and a number 
'vjI1|             ,   f   Mn .,ir  |llaUtfr UIlU|   thetianu- .fttefoiwt, returned to MM (,r nLW) f:unmes were  rendered IIOIIIC- 

it i" I.H, Kt.    thci    A ill  come a   howl.    "',* "f.     .   '-j'        .    . .   . I less,   their cabius   bein-j   blown  down. 
.voli.ii       Ml" Mlnnie, M?" '"'"', haH a«-ei>te«l xroIlt|lc|ierSprings.anoldcollegeseitk- 

II he law, on the.subject i-  • •   j   *   I <   a position in the live and ten cent store |lle||,' ,.   ;.e|K,lte,l destroyed,   two   biu 
and a«huits of no <ui>t« rlinre.  The only 
lliniu : sij ,the ! oil   tax   or sur- 

rendei tin  riglil of franchise. 

fyour city.    Her many   friends  hen 
el to ■■''.'■ e her up. 

Messrs. Awry and Ed Jones left this 
morning for Virginia, where they   will 

frame   dwelling 
nient,   i-   rep 
brick   houses   and 
lieing demolisheil. 

Norfolk,    March    '7. -Because    he 
threw a large plank directly across the • 

I, remained ror the iwople ..fStokes engagem the Iruit tree business foi .Mr.  (r   k ,   f     , (ll:i,,„. ,iurhw tiw lu>l 

lr .menviible dis- Joh" A" > ("',"'-'' "",' "f the  ''cM   ,,ur- <lays of the strike of the streetcar men. 
eounty   to  secure  the unenvuuU  Ul     serymen in the state. j/w.   Jenkins,   H   vouug   man   well 
Unction of I       c thejirst   petitmn  ever      \\eaK w having two services at   known here,   was  to'dav   tried   in   the 
submitted to Congress against rural free   y\lv Christian   church on    the sec on.I   cor|xiraliou .••.: ul am! sentenced t"~i rve 
mail deliverv      \   bunch   ..I"   ;.crha'<s   Sunday and one at the M. K. church on two years ai   hard   labor  in   the slate 
I'.rtv  ol   Mi  'KIU-IIIHV constituents of the thii^ Sunday of eatdi mouth.    All priso'n. 
tlesandy Ui.hre se.1    have kxiged   ^ "^> *™** 1":l!1>"'1- . \V^hhu«.»n,.Marehl7rlte,.rese..to- 

, .. .           .                                  Bn.-if, <nrlnire ttMn« "v.  « Hev. o! \ i:■•-'llila. today introouced 
an objection to tlu establishment ol  a                   Rock, Swings Runs. .( f .|,  !l'|,.,r(,.,I.iatil,a;   .,!,,,,,„,.,,:> as .-, 
..uie there. In so doing they hiivt 

brouglit disciflit on themselves and 
place I the v Ii .le ilistri. i in a .pie- 
I ii|( re the world.    l'e<>| le 

may I e indifferent to | >.; ii ' hupnive- 
m> ii-. but too| j i)se tin in is an entirely 
dill', n nl  matter.    We ho| eour Sandy 

■ matter 
ami withdraw that petition, which 
they have evidently been induced to 
-i   II u '■!. r a niKippreheiisioii or at the 

■ai u ; of som i one w lui has an axe 

in* I. 
R.M.I ;<.n j- uiaking.a iles|ierate ef- 

fort to hoodwink the Democratic Slate 
r uive I oiiimiltee w ith the idea 
thai -he «'an accoiumodate the coming 
State Convention crowd, when in re- 
ality the only improvement contem- 
plated by theVity, as regards the con- 
vention, is the enlargement of a public 
hall in wlii.ii the sessions are held. 
So far this has not passed the promis- 
sory -tagc With a great llouriah of 
trumpet" the announcement is made 
thai the hall, when remodeled, will 
hold thou.-ands and thousands of peo- 
ple, yet if one-half the people the won- 
derful structure is calculated, in print, 
to hold should happen to go tin re to a 
convention most of them would have 
to deep "'. the capitol square lawn and 
tote their snacks around ill a carpet- 
sack. It is the inadequate hotel fa- 
cilities of the place that have given it 
a black eye as a convention town, any- 
way: and not it- public halls, as it 
would have us believe. While these 
features-hould harmonize, as they do 
in (ireeusboro,  ii   i- safe to say  that 

Wheat is looking better. "good roads" fund,"   "to  improve  Ihej 
Miss Annie Joyi cspent Sunday w ith   highways of the country." 

M i - i iertrude Joy. e. A Certain Cure for Chilblains. 

Shake into your--hoc! A len's Knot Ease, a 
|H)\vdfi'. Ii run -' lm ii ilains,l'ros|l)ire».!)am|>, 
Sweatinjr, Swoolen icet. At all llrui L'istsaml 
Shoe si  ■-■'■' ■ 'J li 

The street car strike in Norfolk set mi- 
to   have   entirely  i-olfci|>sed.    Monday 
the cars  were  oj>oraled   regularly   ifud 

brother, of near Wentworth, spent Sat-  all the military companies were  with- • 
unlay with Mr. George Vaughn. drawn. 

We are still   having  plenty of rain.      How fa Your Uver? If it is torpid and 
land is too wet to plow and farmer*   Vou are constipate.!,    McDuffic's Little 

are awfully behind with their work.       }>Auti   Liver   VlU<   wi])   ,.11K.   v,„,     o- 
We are anticipating a rural free tie- cents.    I Inward tiardner. l()-ly 

livery  by   Rocky   Springs   soon.    We 

It i- re| orte 1 that Mr. Oscar Rrown 
i" going to drumming for the Penicks 
Tobacc«)' 'o., of Penicks, Va. 

Mr. David R. Joyce, of Corronica, S. 
C„ is visiting his many relative" and 
friends in Rockiugham county. 

Mi-- Ada Smith and   mother   and 

think   we   would   appreciate   it   very 
! much. 

Mr. James M. Hilton went to More- 
head last week to see the records in a 
family Iiihle. He is helping a lady in 
Cambridge. Mass.. with a history. She 
has traced it back for nine hundred 
years. 

Summerlield Items. 

Miss Tennie Highlield's school closed 
last Friday. 

Mr. Rhodes i> arranging to improve 
his residence. 

Miss Clara Will-on has returned from 
a visit to Dr. Joy Harris in your city. 

Mrs. Allen Lloyd and mother, Mrs. 
Agnes Case, spent last week in Madison. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hoskins have re- 
turned from a very pleasant trip to 
Charleston. 

Mrs. K. M. Medearis spent several 
• lavs in your city visiting herdaughter, 
Mrs.Sherrill. 

Mr. John Crews.'of your city, was 
out to see us recently. We are always 
glad to see him. 

A reception was given recently at 
the residence of Mr.   T.   J.   Rhode-   in 

!-'.niper..r William ordered two battle- 
ships to Cuxhaven to welcome Prince 
I lenry home. 

Soft 
Harness 
You can mnke your hnr- 
DCHa   BU  Buft   H3  a  gloVQ 
and as toui;h ns wiro l»y 
using EUUBKA Uar- 
■ 681 Oil. You cnn 
lengthen Its lifo—nutkelt 
laht I A!'" as l.'iu; **a it 
ortliuariljr would. 

EUREKA 
Harness 

honor of his guest, Mr.   Pray.    It   was 
dele-ate- to a convention would rather I much enjoyed by those present, 
put up with a few it nvenfences in  a 

MoreheaJ Items. ■ 

There is slow progress in farming now, 
It   i-   rumored .we  are to net a post- 

lotiveliltoll hall than feel that  not   one 
man in   ten    | resent   could   secure   a 
-ipiaie meal .>r I'm.I a comfortable  bed 
attei the stem duties of the day  had 

;.    s.i long as   no ./.her town   in 
the  -i lie otiered  any   s|tvial   induce- 

llali   'Ii   was   content   to  kee|    count of the teacher lieing sick. 
thc.i.nvci and let delegates  shift      Mr.J-.Pugh o|iene<l   a  store  here a 

reachi !   the ; few days sim-e.    Wish him much   suc- 
thal I       iisl uro.   w ith  a   ''l'"~- 

time.-  II      I, H. I       VVe  l,r:l1   l]»»t  we !,,v '." !"*1'"'"'"'' .•in iieighlmi I ai neiors     lie i- goinsi to 
i id nig houses  gal-   ,,,.,,. v._ 

oftice in the near future. 
There  has  been a great deal of sick- 

ness around In re recently. 
We had  no school last week on ac- 

M rs. Craddock   « eut home t-. R. ',■.■:■■ 

: .. -  i,,.,       Mr. J. I). Schooineld returned to his. 

laic    :- the executiv,      mn itiee at its i,,,i.-.ll.,:v\',*rk..here !S,H! ,M";|,Ll>'- !irte''» 
-tens   i..   tin 

f reason < Irei i     i iret   the 
elition. 

makos a poor looking har- 
neaa like new.   Mu.io of 
pure, heavy bodtod oil, <•»- 
pp.'inlly prepureU  to wiili- 
suuid tliu wwiiLbcr. 

Sold pTPrywher© 
In cans—ail bizea. 

Made by STANDARD OIL CO. 

VICK'S 
TAR    HEEL 

SARSAPARILLA 

50   CENTS. 

BEST TONIC. • .    ■■>  a \ '•• BLOOD. 

B I    > l.i. IIRM.EKS. 

■■•cation, ham last week, but she ho|>es to  re-   II A 0 "*"i V   D|l"%''7Ci f, T 
-   |iiit«    luinr lifift/li/ i Ijj/iUilJ, 

Merchant Tailor, 

Traitors in Russian Armv. 

Mr. J. 
: few w eeks work elsew here. 

Ossipee Mills Items. 

Miss Zollur Cummiugs  visited   here 
recently. 

Mr. Vaiicey Tickel, from Burlington, 
visited friends here Sunday. 

We are  having plenty of rain  here 
here Sllll- 

217'.. S. Sla St., SBBElfSBOBO. 

f,atest  styles of Suitings and Troup- 
erings to select from,    l-'it guaranty!. 

FARM   FOR SALE. 
Vicuna. March  l»i.    Alwut sixty ar- 

rest-   have  been   made   ill   connection 
with  the condemnation to death  by a now.    A very hard rain fe 
court-martial   at    Warsaw   .if   Colonel day. 
lirinim. a Russian ollieer, for thesyste- Mr.   and   Mrs.   James 
math- revelation of military secrets to a i daughter visited   relatives 
foreimi |«>wer. Suiiunit recently. 

Among the peoons apprehended are Mr.  Henry  liouldon and little son 
a  number of Russian ollieers of high | carried Ids son-in-law home Sunday on 
rank, i olonel (iriium has not yet been account of the high water. 
shot.    It   is said that during ten years Mrs. Rachel   Delancy, aged  aUmtS-1 
lie lias revealed to (Jermany every plan years got lost a few day* ago and was W2Ki^«&SSiSi?SS?#S^: 
prepared by   tlussia m tlie eventuality lost about ^ hours.    A colored   woman  ford county, as administrators oi th* estate 
ol war between the two countries.   The found her and told her the way home ! of Sol"n"J"11 H-Coietrun.,deceased, we hereby 

One li mdn-.lacre~.il hirminir land forea'*! 
on putiiie rnad..">S miles from Greensboro, N. ' 
<'.. one half the distance macadamized road. 
Land adapted  to corn, wheat, wii* and t«»- 

\.«i■!•■   and    !"u'1'"-   Also suitable   tor  Ne-celal.les.   One- 
-vppn   ana I half in native oak timber.   Within one-half 

at   Isrown    mile .ii  railroad.   Good church and  school 
facilities.   Address w. cure of Greensboro 
Patriot,Greensboro, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATORS; NOTICE. 
ivins: this day Qualified before Joh- - 

elson, clerk of the superior court of (juil- 

wife,   who denounced   her husband   in   that day. 
revenge for his having paid court to an- 
other woman. 

Ceneral l'u/yrevski, commander at 
Warsaw, is suspected of beiug impli 
cated with ColonelOrimm. 

Uinton Items. 

present them to us on or  before the 
12th day of March, 1903. or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery.   All persons 
owing said estate are hereby notified to make 

....... , Immediate settlement. 
N\ e still have plenty of ram. This loth day of March, UtC 
Mr. M. M. GuadBon is thought to be ! SHI/IIAI. a. COLBTRANK, 

some better. n.f ALDBRT C. COLETHANE. 
I    ii-ot Administrators. 

A 
Turns in a small space.   A good mer^ 
chant turns on a small profit  ::   ::   :: 

ISSSESXS! SB3BS3Z*£ 

The main reason we can afford to be liberal in sell- 
ing is because we save in buying. Buying for 
seven large stores puts us on the ground floor for 
prices, often closing out large lots at much less 
than cost of making. Don't wait to see what you 
want in the advertisements. Whatever you need 
come and get it at saving prices. Our store is con- 
stantly crowded with eager buyers. Many spec;. 
lines are running low. All winter goods must go, 
we are so crowded for room, and our new place 
will not be ready for us before midsummer. So we 
are compelled to clean up ail heavy goods, as we 
must have the room for summer goods. The prices 
we have put on Shoes, Clothing, Dress Goods, Etc., 
has set this whole county talking. Make good your 
opportunities by taking advantage of this greatsale. 

d 
Cheapest Store on Earth. 

?EJ3BSEESE2EJ^S^Bs^rS^HBS2SZ!FI3ii2:Jl£2E SET3EI 

No one   eed suffer from Chills 
who will use 

■ 

i 

J 

A GUARANTEED CURE for Chills. If 
you fry them and are not cured, you 
have only to sign the "Guarantee Cer- 
tificate" that goes with every bottle and 
YOUR MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED 

ASK   US   ABOUT   IT 

Howard Gardner 

> 

Cor.   Opp.   Postoffice. DRUGGIST GREENSBORO. N. C. 

i 



NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. I. J« F»nk O'reeson lost a valuable cow 
i the other week. 

•f Interest Reported by Our Corps',. lizzie May came home from Bur 
'     ',,.,., linstou XVednes,b,v ,.l" Correspondents 

Fern Items. 

v Stewart returned to Greens- 
.';-,,'; iih of March. 

i   H. Coble, of Kimesville, vis- 
here last week. 

ingtou Wednesday. 
-Mr. R. 1{. Foust took a load of cotton 

to Uibsonvhie Friday. 
A Dumber of the children are afflicted 

with whooping cough. 
Mr. Jan. F. Starr waa Indisposed for 

several days last week. 
Clarence   Woods,   accompanied    by ,,,-,.»._        , mri'iici-    \\ oous,   accompaiiieu    uy 

Arthur  Foust   and   brother, ■ one of his schoolmates, was at home. 
,:,ve the whooping cough. Avis and Mary Starr, from  Hinton, 

.•;iiil Shaw, of Hinton,  has en-   made a pleasant call at the parsonage. 
,. xv ork for his uncle, W. li. C.      rt is rumored that there is to be a ru- 

ral   free delivery  route  through   Clay 
Mrs. Claude   Reynolds and   township. 

i   Hurr  visited   their  parents       Henry Greeson went   t.>  Mr. Young, 
'i •■ the  nurseryman,   where he expects to 

■ olile has been  suffering   work during the summer. 
.    kvitli   rheumatism.    Her     Miss Emily Shaw has gone to  Bur- 

i»>l improved. lington,  where she expects to remain  "i ' •• iiuijiuii,   niieic   [-iic e.\|iei'in LO remain 
\IIII:I  Foust  spent   last   week   for an indefinite length of time. 

Mrs.   Lizzie  Clapp.,    Miss Abigail Foust spent Sunday un- 
condition has not improv-  ,|,.,- the parental roof.    The Misses < iil- 

liam and Lewis accompanied her. 
dance  at   our last  <'.   E.      Kegular divine services on  the corn- 

was good and we had a  mg Sabbath at II A. M. Sunday school 
Our   next    meeting  one hour earlier.    Everybody invited. 

.1   Hi   time for open-      Anyone wishing to purchase a  lirst- 
tuilch cow   will do well by calliugoii 

■■■!■■•  who  has   lieen   Mr. C. U. (ireesou, near Danville post- 
i ee   school   at   < oble >.   ollice. 

^tunlay,  the loth.      cVatim.,nfc,n  service  * e held on      ,. 
inclement   weather the   Kasjei. Sunday.   March ;«>, at 11 A. M.   ,   f^niers are busy sowim 

■■■   I* «*"•«> <>"* »   Preparatory service Saturday   previous   »«aki..-land for corn, 
iUc »   number "l   friends     . .. ,    .,• •    " hedalia has a new  cones 

l>rofessional business.    He is kept very 
busy now. 

Much interest was manifested In a 
public meeting of the Y. M. C. A. sun- 
day morning. 

Windows are on hand for the new 
school building and they will be usea 
in a few days. 

Commencement  exercises  this year 
will embrace  the  18th  to  the  21st  oi • 
May.   The outlook is splendid. 

The pulpit of the Reformed church 
was tilled Sunday afternoon by Rev. 
Thomas Mansfield, of Burlington. 

The students are very busy now. 
some on examination, some just enter- 
ing and takiug up a course, and some 
looking out that they perform the prop- 
er functions on commencement day, 
carrying with them at the same time 
the studies up to the close "!' this term. ' 

The classes held their exercises last 
week, ea< 'a one planting a tree. It is a 
pleasure to announce that the clever 
nurseryman, Mr. John A. Young, ol 
the< ireensboro nurseries, donated these 
trees to the classes. Each class desires 
to i pit -- very highly (heir apprecia- 
tion of Mr. Young's kiudnc - and as- 
sure him that pleasant recollections 
will be the result of his donation these 
trees, which are of splendid shape and 
size. 
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SjJalia Items. 
oat- ami 

Hiier and   < 'lar- 
;ivi   . o>il ions in   (ireetis- 
.   en raired   in   cai i i liter 

. ;   auk Stair.   Mr. Shoff- 
.|   Len   ■  ret son   to d 

al  lil A. M. 
Mi. J. it. Jones has now completed 

his new ham. It i- the lar re>t and 
most commodious structure of its , ind 
in Clay tow uship. 

Quite a number of our voung  people 

Sedalia has a iiew corresp null nt to 
the 1'A i i:-'- »T.    (iuess who. 

Mr. Willie I). McLean i- in - »«»' 
again after a week's sickness. 

Our people are well pleased ivitli the 
change of type on the I'.vi Kin r. 

Mrs. •".. Booue and daughter visited 
-    i .i :;    ' -M-*iii    10   ii" .......   ..     .      ,    , —,... 

:,    Tin mas  Fousl intended the cottage C. K. prayer meet- •;:-. c i>'»oiieaiui uauuiitci   m-n«.i 
1(     v. ing al    Mr.   \V.   ii.  C.  Shaw's.    The at Mr. W. H. McLean's Friday. 

■ „ last Sundav mom- ""wtings are edifying. v.riss Kspie Shepherd and   Miss Car-| 
i. Mr. John  ii. Mr. John T. Welkerand family con-trie  Forbis  visited  at   Mr.   It.   11.  Au- 

the hi"  Xlaniaiice  was template leaving for Idaho on the _'>lh -1 rew's Tu« -day nigltt. 
rt bv   lightning, hist., where they expect to make   their Messrs. E. O. Eddius,  Eusrene   Harl- 

•imilv  who   were  in hiture home.    His real  estate as  well lee anil Miss Agnes Clapp, of Wliilsett, 
ic house had   been as all his |iersonal property will   be ■•!- attended the spelling mulch Friday. 

I out. finding him ly- rere-1 for.-aleon thei'olh. We   i;.;i|i,  l|u.  1)eill,vsviile ,    res-. 
.   porch   unconscious. Imcsville items. !   mdent for reminding the Seiialia cor-1 

ned and he was rcs|H>ndent of not writing every week. 
isc.    After   some!    Mr. Ollie Hutson went to Burlington ■'. f   .,.u,   Mrs   ,.    v    \y|,•',,,,„,   (,f 

I   ,-oiis.-iousness.    hi. Suinlay. I WhiUftt,  and   Caj.t.  IUKI   Mrs.   B.C. 
n.    Mr. Jones   was I'here are   everal cases ol   whoo[iin<< |>ick visited at Mr. It. W.  Smith      re- 

I and  has  lieen   -u:- „,lwi, |,ere now. cently 
'"^tlSt We've had some very  nice weather Mrs." Lawrance. of Catawba county, 

'lev  vvlXhwasa !»«• the past few days. accompanied   by   her   little   son   and 
I'ran' down  cither Misses Georgia   Wheeler and   Tishie daughter, is vi-iting herdauuhter, Mi-s. 

'.    .;,, ,   jt   njrht Friddle went to Burlington   la-t   Wed- Bobt. Ii. Andrew. 
family   have   the ne<day. Prof. R. i'.. Andrew's sclnsil closeil 

I-   in   their Mrs.   Nan    Reitzel   spenl   Saturday at Mill Point Saturiiay witli a  spelliuu 
night and Sundav with  lier daughter, inatch.    The  community   was  highly 
%i        ii-Mi' .(" . ; i .. i*u i.;   i i  

Regardless of the contrary sort of weather. 

Things won't settle down until spring is here, 

and to make room for our spring purchases 

we are offering greater bargains than ever 

in heavy Suits and Overcoats.    Many of our 

(I VII1TO     Qllfl    IIIIOKPflQTC ollliS  flllU  UVUlbUalo ifo 

1 p flrfi aOinOf HfiOWtiOST ■a 

This is a rare opportunity to "get ahead" on 

good clothes. And if your purchase falls be- 

low your expectation your money is handed 

back without a murmur. 

¥ai 
TIPS One Price Caoh Clothiers, 0 & 0 0 236-238  South Elm Street. 

Mis. William Ilanner. jileased with him as teacher. 
There «iii   be an   entertainment  at      The public school here. Berlin, closed 

of the   A.   iv M.   Mt. Pleasant church the   m-i   Sunday I last Friday.    A number of prizes  were 
- in   town   visiting   in April, something entertaining to  all   aw ardeil to thentudtitt-by the teacher. 

God's people. Mis?   Espie Shepherd,  utter   which a! 
ftli    liberty   Nor-      Prof. K. <". Hamilton, a well-known   <l'«-,lli"g   much   was, given, the score | 

th  ;.   minstrel  some   singer, will have a large singing of scv-  st.-inaing.-'.L'aiid :.!i in  favor ol   No -. 
.  decided success,   eral classes al   Rock   Creek   church  «.n '. Ml" ■-hephc:.! taught       verj   siic.-ess- 
resent. \ Easter Sunday. m   ^w«ainl wcregrel verj   » ■'■.   - 

• i     ,     r .i -,     ,,.,.'.     . ,       .  , •      i -ii   lo«*se her Imm   ti:i-  commuuitv.    slie 
-•   I "■"'«■"     >   .«"•;       ^Ir. W.F. Auuck.ol this place,  will   wi„ elIterwlhK>1 n, -.Vhitsell in-titutc. 

,.p.,ii%   has jiM   move to Mt. I'leasanl   parsonage soon.   ,,  which she w ill graduate in   day. 
■Hies,   where   lie   \i,s. MarvSteele will occupy the house 

lie Liberty Normal       SCIKMII closed   at  Oakdale  the   14th. 
pring   than   n   ( ... ..JM|, .  ;inil   Cross    I toads   playeil   a 

UaK Ridgre items. 
Mi-- < oia Dotinell is visiting in Wiii- -   -jiring  than   ii   (•..•::!,.  -ind   Cross    Koads   playeil   a       .Miss t ora Uouneii is visiting in \> ui- 

and <pnte a nuiii-   irame of baseball, the score liviug '»to 7   ston tliis week. 
-  are  expected   in   in favor of Cross Roads. Miss Emma Williams  i-  visitinu   :t 

Mrs. Lydia (iirton, who has paid her   Pine Hall this week, 
ics of faculty   lee-   M»II, Mr. A. M. (iirton, a long viMt.   re-       \;-.   McDowell,   of Winston,   spenl 
term   \>ill   be de-   uiriieil  i>>   Burlington   Sun.lay.   where   several days here last week on busiue-'. 
!a\   night   of this   s|,e will spend some time. Several "lei-turc- bv disthiguWieil vis- 

it is  subject       Mrs.CoraSteele. who has lieen feeble   ;;.,,,  ;U1.   exiiected   in   the   next   few 
,i  song.       I lie  (orM,mt, ii,,,,., .,,,.,,1  last   week   with   v,,vk. 

■hide poetry. | her father. Mr. \V. M.   Patrum.   Clad       x  llt>w storo idling is under wav 
te-tanl   sumlay   ^l,e is able to I* out again. .,,„,   w|H   ,,,,   cnished   in the next two 

entertainment on       M,-. j:Unes Black,  who   has  been   at   ,,,,,1,1)1-. 
"nudity.    A •■'''^•-   work at Burlington for some tinie came      .,,, ,    ,,.,^^11   .,,;,..   spaiding's 
»'»'   ,lu   l"."-^"'-   homela-l   week.    He   returned   Satur-   .   '"*.!"\ ., ,   ,„,..„„     ,IK. ox. 
nf Home Minions  ,,  IUpanie.l by Charlie Curtis. *v ' 1 tt4 week 

• ■»»«« ' "»r;";v Mt. Fleasan. -chool, near Kimesville, ; "V,.™   ^j' u. m|   r,.;..   „,   ( ,, , 
,^g ve one    f   "ill cl^e March-nd with an   ,,!.,,- ■ ., .j'-V,,,^:.    ,., , = ;, , .|usio,,s   with 

1 K   II- x,     .ton.    A very able professor will   uiake|   .     .-   ..     =,-   ,      ■ 
■.:-.   to   the  delight   ol .M|«jress.    Kverv   lady  and   gentle-1""-1 '"\e   ,^ '"0"   , ,      ,     ,  ,- 

.n and »f  the  -in-   ,uall nI1Vit«l, ami there   is   no  douht   .   ' '"'•  •';   '■   '^''f^'f".."? !      ?, 
•   eiitertainmenl    was   |>ut t|,at evervlsslv will enjov   the ex-   111 tireeiisljoro.    I b.jf. W lutakei \ isiled 

:::-i class   in   every re-   erci^>s< especialIvthat part which  will I ^ nistou the same day. 
;   Mr.  Cheny   he reiU'|ere(| bv the "fair daughters"   of      The  farmers  arc getting   ready   fo 

Mt. Pleasant.    There will bean all-day   work,   but   have  not   been   able  to do 
ia   t oiupany is pre-i exercise, so you hail better bring your  much yet 011 account of the lalespring. 

enlarge  their es-  dinner. Luther  Markhaiu,  of   Durham,   an 
rheir business   has   in- r.«iu™arj,u^r item*. esteemed  former student.-is here on, a 

, asl   thai   they  are 
, ater to accom- 

1 11    1 t I UIVH ' I   ' ' *    IMt       1    *-""' * ...»        

Mt. Pleasant.    There will he an all-day work,   but   have  not   been   able 
■ much yet on account of 

Luther  Markhaiu,  ■> 
r.iiuvuvi miipo-e n<>m<i esteemed   former student.-is here on, a bullion! college items. vM| ^ ^ brolllers w(l„ ;1„. >1I„K.„I> 

The public school  at   Muir's chajiel »ow. 
ing trade.   The  brick  closed last Friday. s_   W. Johnson,  n   former student, 

11 ady on the ground       x)|.   ,.   , •  short, of Summer,   visited hmv V\ itli Use < 'arolina < lothing «'■>.. of 
,i;il1-'-                                     i; nil ford last Monday. ! Charlotte,   spent   some   days   011   the 

>aration has been made for      Mrs. Lloyd, who has  been   having a Itidge last week.                   ' 
emeiil   exercises.     Rev.   f^.f,^attack of lagrippe, is now slowly The grounds  around   Prof.   M.   H. 

1   irre-pondiiig Secretary 1 jmrovj|lir Holt's residence are   rapidly  assuniiiig 
,    ri 1 Missions of the,     ... generally     improvetl     the; beautiful  shajw under  the  touches of 

Protestant    ( hurch,    will       ';       KullHliliiv   "lay"   »*«    »««k   in landscape   ganlner   V.   T.   Colyer.   or 
"  ~' :"',""; !V-'„     v"     Imving, sowing oat-; etc. Asheville. 
Riffi    wl    deliver      Tv u«l dogs were killed near  here       Messrs.   ...   P.   Lane,  of< LeaksV.Ile, 

lin-.-     \,:i     ,,,,    X-   last week, one by Mr  Younts, .e and L    ). Har-r <d Kl.i, C,«y,   repie- 
eclcd to deliver  ail   U I-   bv < arl and Sieve NX heeler. -cited the X . M. <    A. o   the sclus. at 
Z     e!ne..t«hTy^    The     \Mr. Younts'little girl.Ethel, hc.sbeen »»ttrl«.tte■  lasl   week.     I he.V   rep.n  a 

<« are already   preparing   verv   sick   for   some   day-  past    with l'leasaiu lime. 
-   lor commeiicement.    The   pneumonia, but we are glad   to   learn R        church Items 

M|   by the students h|iei„getting letter. BricK tnurcn items. 
1 k and will be  re-       prof tico. VV. White, F. S. Blairaud Oat sowing is claiming the attention 

Mrs. Carrie L. Jones exjiect  to attend of the tillers of the soil. Mrs. v arne ii '■'    IM""   •     .......... v.. ...^  
the State Sunday school convention at       Beaver Creek roller mill i-   receiving 
l-'ayetteville this week. :i large |>atronage now. 

'!'•'-'■         r  ,. , „          Mrs  Marv Ann Thornhury,  1111 aged      Mr. R. B. Foust, or Burlington,   vi 
"'  Wl1   ■•■■•;'■''',','''" '•■''■;   lady   who  had   been alllicteil for s  ited here over Saturday and Sundav. 

'v-mned  her u>u..l ^.^   ^^   vveek     The  funeral      A  llumlll>r „r tht. xv,.itsett boys vi 

ipe Hems. 

Ii     :n 

A   number of the Wliilsett boy 
services look |riaceal tne regular meet- iu_,| tlw!   Uamance battle ground   : ■-i 
ing on \\ edne-iiay. Saturday. 

Mr. Henry Crutch Held, formerly o^ wiiea't is showing up verv  well,   d- 
I   Liberty, is  now stopping witliKev. 1. ,houll   h   ,,.„  |lt.ell   <urv ;,„.,.,, ,1:, 

1^   .I   F. M. Ilaper, but will omii.y  the cot- aKtM, „v recent cold w eat! id. 
•    '.:•     ' ■ c\     •   i.ii«.   iliich  Mr. LecS. Minlh is build- 

•. .  •-        1'"            .1      ,.,, ,.,„,. in,til   in-  e-iii Ouite  a   number ol   our young men 

n/MiTii       IS   near the station. !.,,'.!',•, 
SOUTH.     §       Uev   AU)eIt Brown, of IndianaiKdis,;^"- 

UH..AIWM ■•.    .       .,      ,,.w.      On last hnday, the 14th. appropriate 
I  spent a lew .lays he ««>«"»«      ^'^   exercises niarkeM the close of sholliie.s 

•cr'   K?™1 :'•■■;.',   "i   uo,K-.    lk'l;U'1 ■  ,  n\.      <un     v ■Idgh school, near.be Alamaiue battle ,Wood's 1MB J and   .i.siri.cme   -       ;     -•     ■ » ' •> ,L   ThU .,.,,„„,   W1M h,   , l.ave Wood's ItilB    Sand    instructive    wnuuu   «■■    .-«««»j    ,,,,,,,,,,1      Thi« 
ume.     It,   not 1 morning, hut the; meeting was "the', 5P|l

u,u J.:|orllI|, 
practical, np- 

, ion    ahout    all 
I  also the best cro] s to 

- ncuessful   ways   of 
■ nt crops, :HH1 much 

Forim tiou of special inter- 
v one who plants seeds. 
bout 

table and Flower Seeds, 
1 1  s and Clover Seeds, 

bc-ed Potatoes, Seed Oats, 
Tobacco, Seed Corn, 

■ Peas, Soja, 
> elvet and Navy Beans, 

Sorghums, Bro*>m Corn, 
Kaffir Corn, Peanuts, 

Ilillet Seed, Rape, etc. 
logue mailed free on request. 

 hool   was  taught   by 
NMu'owhw to"tlw heavy rain   which   Miss   I'lorine   U..i,ert-on.   a    talented 
fell that mornii.K young.lady.    n?e program   cons.ste.1 

T W. Wood & Sons, Seedsmen, 
RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA. 

  experience as a scnooi   leacner lor over 
Mrs.   1>. Thompson, of   Lexington,   thirty years, he pressed upon his hear- 

visited here Friday. ers tne fact that the wealth of a couu- 
Xlr  s   F    Webb  ran  over to   Brick   try was not in  its  fields, not in its for- 

rioinh"lastFriday. t,;"ls'  ",,t '"  i,ri rwwiW!i  ljut m the 
t nun n uu       . vuitiIUr   her minds of the boys and girls,  and that 

Miss  Fllen   Barker is   visiting                   Soi,i.,-t .Icscves n.or,. ., ,hli« ,.>t..„- 
homeat Eandleman. 

Mr. B. B. Foust, of Burlington, pass- 
ed through here last Saturday. 

Mr. Edgar R. Clapp has returned 
from a visit to his parents in your citj. 

Dr. Whitsett was absent Saturday on 

no subject deserves more public atten- 
tion and specific legislation than edu- 
cation. Dr. Long's ideas met the ai>- 
proval of his audience. He expressed 
his desire to make a speech on good 
roads, but as his time was limited be 
could not for the time being. 

Merry Oaks Items. 

Mrs. .1. A. Korbis is still  confined   to 
her bed. ft 

Mis'* Annie Htiflines spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Mrs. .1. A. Forhisf. 

Mrs. i>. F. Clapp and little daughter 
spent a day al Mrs. M. J. Bankin's re- 
cently. 

We are sorrv   to   note  the  illness  il 
Mrs. Bobert \Vyrick.    We  hope   foi 
speedy recovery. 

The contest in spelling ("or this term 
in our school here closed last Friday 
with Misses Mollie Lambert and An- 
nie NX'av nick as victor-. 

IIIII goixl people look forward  to  the 
comim!   of the   PATKIOT   with    greal 
pleasure ,■-1 ecially since it has adoi ne< 
it.-elf with -neb clear typi. 

The student IHKIV and the 1111111111111- 
ity at large learn with regie! thai Prof. 
.LA. Korbis has accepted a position 
vv ilh the X'an He Venter carjiet mills 
and will leave for headquarters about 
the middle of April. VX'e lo-c a teach- 
er who attends strictly to his duty and 
\\ iio i- punctual in all thin is. 

(■in hustling school will close a six 
months term Friday. XX'e w i-h to say 
for the benefit of our friends tiial ifSat- 

I unlay is a rainy day or the weather 
nuiii for the audience to remain in  the 

l grove that instead of our exhibition be- 
ing on Saturday, the l1»th. ii "ill lie on 
Tuesday,   April   1st.     Kxcrci-es    eoni- 

LICIICI   .-ii   |O::MI .\.   M..  consisting   of 
music |(y (he Scdalia Striu« Band   and 

1 "the Loy Band, recitations, declama- 
tions, dialogues and son;:,. All are 
cordially invited. 

Ramscur Items. 
Mr. W. T. Hurley, of Sanford, wa- 

in low n Monday. 
Mi. K. ('. XVatkin- spent the past 

vveek at tlie Charleston Kxposition. 
Misses Julia Wood and Ada Parks 

went up to (ireensboro las] Saturday to 
do some shopping. 

Messrs. A. R. Covington and T. S. 
Klliugton, Jr., are in attendance upon 
court at Asheboro this week. 

Mrs. Cyrus Vork died in Ramseur 
March 17th. She was a good vvoiua'i, 
a dcvoteil mother and an altietionale 
wife. 

Mr. and Mr-. (Jeo. Hayes returned 
to their home in Durham last Satur- 
day, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. (-ieo. 
Thomas. 

A chapter of orphans from the Ox- 
ford Orphan Asylum gave a very en- 
joyable entertainment in the Baptist 
church last Thursday night. XX'eare 
Vi i.V glad to know that a neat sum was 
realize!I for their benefit. 

Mr. Kdwin J. Steed and Miss Lula 
Ferree were happily married at the 
re.-idence of the bride March Mb, Kev. 
T. S. Kllhigtoii olliciating. After the 
ceremony the guests were invited to 
the dining room, w here an elegant and 
sumptuous dinner was -plead. The 
bridal couple look the train at Staley 
lor the i harlestoii Fxpisiton. Mr. 
--.eel is a w'ell known and pipularmil 
man. while hi- bri l.e i- the iieautilul 
i ml attractive daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. 
I erree. Their hosts of friends wish lor 
them many years of perfect  liajipiness. 

South Buffalo Items. 
The Shadv (Srove school, which has 

been taught by Miss Sallie Fryar. of 
McLeansville, clo-ed Saturday. 

there will be pleaching at Shady 
Clove next Sunday afternoon at •! 
o'clock by the pastor, Mr. Pike. 

Some of our bovs attended the lan- 
tern show at McLeansville last week, 
'fliev report a very pleasant  time. 

XL- Sam Dick and family, accom- 
pioued by Miss Sallie Fryar, -,-ent 
one evening of last week at Mr.   Lrvm 
IXiunell's. 

Some of the farmers have been sow- 
he spring oats and turning land for 
corn.    Wheat and oats are beginiug to 
show a little but the rabbits cannot hide 

; verv well in them yet. 
Since our last writing some  more ol 

our young ladies have gone to your city 
I to work,  Miss  Flora  C'obb  t<>  sewing 
I and Miss Annie Wagoner to Mrs. Bosa 
Hamner Carter's millinery store. 

Miss Emma Wagoner, who has been 
in New York city for some time, is vis- 
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs Henry 
XVagouer. We are glad to see her back 
agaiu Some few seem exceedingly 
glad, by the calls they give. 

HCNTIXfi REASON IS NOW OX AND IT IS TIME 
Vv I -" ERE BUYING A GUN. IT'S NO USE 
BORROWING WHEN YOU CAN BUY ONE AT 

A VERY LOW PRICE—AS -VK ARE SF.I.LING THEM. 
WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF SINGLE AND DOUBLE 
Sill."' GUNS. fclNGLE AND REPEATING RIFLES, 
AMMUNITION, (OATS AND LEGGINS. CALL AND 
SEE THEM 

QDEL1 HARDWA 
?t. 1' iwiipyvTt'.TWgasfT? ssxz\ 

I I   '   "•■ 

Whatever you do, don't for one moment think of buying a 
Corn Planter till you have seen the kind we sell. Our Flan- 
tershave all the good features of other makes and NONEof 
their delects. Frame of steel, making it light but strong. Fer- 
tilizer box of wood, which is not affected by acid phosphates. 
Corn box behind, so you can see every grain as it dro|is—no 
guesswork about its planting. Can be thrown in or out of gear 
instantly. All cog wheels fit on SQUARE axles no turning 
or twisting. Has wheel al front end to take weight off horse. 
Puts on from ->< to .5u (tounds of fertilizer to the acre. These 
are only a few of the many good feature- of our Planters. X on 
will appreciate them all when you see the Planter. Out of all 
we sold last season we did not have a single complaint. Don'I 
von need one'.' X our friends. 

nmm HARDWARE GO. 

?si'C£\i-=^" ■ ;,i,.,".'.vi|.      '- 

WE ARE READY FOR YOU 
IN  OUR  NEW BUILDING 

WITH   THE   LAIR JEST STOCK   ol" HI'< ;c IK- c \ |;|: i A< .1!-. U A<-" \- 
AND HARNK.-H   FA'EH   SHOWN   IN   ORKENSIIORO. 

^fTOs-jforio 

We have just unloaded a car of 

CLARK'S   CUTAWAY   HARROWS 
Syracuse Plows and Corn Planters. Babcock and Indiana Kuggies. 

J^Lm    Or.    ^TESTTsTESX-X-    6z    CO- 
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Tremendous 
Our Clearing Sale of Men's, Ladies', Misses', Youths' and Children's Shoes continues.    It has been successful far beyond 

our expectations     From the time our doors opened on Thursday until now steady streams of bargain seekers have thronged out- 
store anxious to be waited on, and every purchaser has gone away satisfied-satisfied that this is the greatest slaughter sale ever   t\ 
held in Greensboro.    If you arefiot you're missing the one chance in a lifetime.    Note these prices : 

TABLE   NO.   1 

Contain* Men"- Patent Leathers, Enamels, Box Calf and Vici Kid l-hoe-, gen- 

uine hand welted, broad and medium toe-, extension soles, sold for $2.50 and 

$3.00, now marked $1 -79 

TABLE   NO.   2 

Contains Men's Patents, Enamels, Box Calf and Vici Kid Shoes of the follow- 

ing well known makes: Crossett's, Crawford's and E. T. Wright's, 98.50 and 

£4.00.   Further comment Is unnecessary.   Now marked $2.50 

TABLE   NO.   3 

Contains the following Shoes for Ladies in Patent Leathers, Chrome Kid, Pox 

<'alf and Vici Kid of the following makes: Smalts, Goodwin and Krippendorf, 

Dittinan & Co.   These Shoes are genuine 88.00 and 88.50 values; now   $2.50 

■Z V' 
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TABLE   NO.   4 

Contain- our famous Shoe for Ladies, the Regina, sold the'world over for - :.i u 

a pair.    Every lady knows this Shoe.    All styles.    Now marked $2.25 

TABLE   NO.   5 

Contains the following values: Ladies' Lace or Button Shoes, Kid or Patent 

tips, heavy or light soles; also a complete line of Oxfords in Patent Leather. 

Chrome and Vici Kid, regular price $2.50 to £8.00, now marked   $2.00 

TABLE   NO.   6 

Contains a select line of Krippendorf, Dittman'a and Laird, Shober & Co.V Ox- 

fords and Strap Sandals; also our special $2.50 Shoe, the best in  the world  ;. ■ 
the money.    All styles, Patent or Kid tips, now marked    $1.50 

All our Boys' and Youths' Shoes to be sold at cost. Misses' and Girls' Shoes at cost. In fact, everything in our stock must 
be sold. We have one lot of Shoes, Patent or Kid tips, at 30 cents a pair. Be one of the many to secure some of these extraordi- 
nary Shoe bargains. 

■ c ITTERS      OF      FEET" 
•^S5gg533BPg 

Lit; FAMOUS SA'iAR EXPEDITION. 

• ajor Waller's Report Peaches Washing- 
ton   Suffering of the Soldiers. 

diin'.'ton, March Ii—The Rast- 
er!! Mini ha* brousrht the rejmrt of Ma- 
j-i Waller upon the famous expedition 
I-OII i . led by him across tlie island of 
Sanni . resulting in the Io*s of a Hum- 
lie: i»f the inarino and hardshi|>H and 
•■iiiRiiujf on the part of the others he- 
yn ythin-j   known   liefore  in   the 
I'iii Ii   pi.ii' ■ ■::in>..-ti-_'ii.    Major Waller's 
:<■    > i-t -- are funnil and do  not   mi   into 

; the  in ivenients of the ina- 
liue-      ;i tiie news of the afl'air is coin- 

in ;i i ■}«»;■! from   Lieutenant   VV. 
I!    •   ; r:irik(". i'.S. N., who   COIlduCt- 
<■ I iv ' r.'lief expedition thai succored 
:':■• in irines. After detailing the nr- 
liva! i itothe American lines of Cap- 

I'orierand Lieutenant Williams, 
wiih a j.ui'ii.ii] of the men, the report 
say-: 

• . aptuin Porter and   Lieutenant   A. 
S. Willi-ims, in conversation, save me 
su'i-t'iutially the followim; account of 
their wanderings: On January 1. being 
theii 0:1   half rations  with  very   little 
1'... 1 iei't, M:yor Waller derided "to s;ilit 
the   party    he   taking   lift eon   of   the 
strongest men and pushing on for  Ba- 
se;.-, anil Captain I'orter  following  his 
trail  as   rapidly   as   |H>ssilile   with   the 
111:1-' body.   t)n the .nil u native came 
buck front Waller with a note,   statin:; 
that he   Waller had given 111 • the idea 
ofsretthi    through  ami   would   return, 
and directing.I'oiter t-i  make directly 
for the river ami build rafts fur the  en- 
tire party.    This Porter tried to do  hut 
failed  i" lind  wood.   The   river   was 
:i out ten fed above normal   level  and 
runuim; with violence.   As Major Wal- 
led id no! appear, Porter sent Captain 
IL-ir--t,i him  to ascertain  his plans, 
ills:! return and  rejiort.    I learns  failed 
to ret-iru, hut  lie  reached   Waller  and 
went   nil   with   him.    On   the   3rd,   I 
think. I'oitor pushed ahead to iret as- 
si-luiiec.   leaving   Williams in  follow, 
" illi Hi      . ipplod ami  lame,  as   far  us 
the   -. •!',. -.   reteil on the way up to  be 
11-   I   in   emergency   like  the   present. 
I'n.1     lead 1011 the iMKit but   found   she 
had    11     damaged and   was  unlit   for 
u-e.    So he started  on  a   twenty-Iive- 

i    ;e for  Lanang,   reacliing there 
w illi 1 iiree men on the afternoon of the 
Nth.    I'*ive men  had  given out, but, 

1 ivo dogs  that   strayed   their 
I :    y finally reached the |Klst. 

relief e\|iedition, under Lieu- 
William-. First Infantry, on ac- 

cnunl of the height of the river, was 
mi: ■■ I -; 1 away until the morning 
of t!i.' 1 ith. William- deserves the 
li:;u-t prai-e for his tweiity-live-niile 

I a:ani-i the current  and   up the 
rapid-, Il IlllillH lli-  li.ial- along by  ilallll 
a -"" '■ i art of the time.    It   win  not 
until 1I11 morning of the  17th  tha!   he 

11 I Hit- starving  marines in  their 
la-l -I place near the river.  Their 
condition at the time was terrible. Kor 
day- iiii mill nnionuMlieni had strength 
|| c irry a rifle. Nine of them had 
either gone cra/.y or hud fallen by the 
l ail half dead from starvation and cx- 
|osure. Il had rained steadily for 

• ighteen day-. Lieutenant A. s. W'il- 
liad made every effort to get 

1 11 111 along but had to abandon them. 
lie could only nave the men who wee 
ai.'e to reach the boat by the river, th • 
probaule 1 i.iut of arrival  of the relief 

expedition. He got thereon the night 
of the i'ilh hist., his party having been 
without food except roots, the pulp of 
plants, and a very few sweet potatoes. 
for fifteen days. To further complicate 
matters, the native bearers, about thirty 
in number, became sulky, practically 
refusing assistance to the men. They 
would build shacks as a protection from 
the continual dow npour for themselves 
only; and knowing the edible roots 
an i plants were more skillful in ob- 
taining food. A time came when no 
white man could carry a rifle and those 
now lost were in the hands of the na- 
tive- under the altered condition. It re- 
ipihvd considerable diplomacy on the 
part of Lieutenant Williams to handle 
them at all. Just liefore reaching the 
liver, two bearers tried to kill Wil- 
liams, stabbing him about the chest 
wit!) a iiolo. lie tried to shoot but had 
not sutlicient strength to pull the triy- 
ger. Then they tried to kill him with 
his own pi-tol, but did not know how- 
to work the weapon. Williams was 
rescued by a few of his men who trot-1 
ted up, armed with -ticks, and the na- 
tives took to the bushes. No Filipinos 
were seen in the region, there being no I 
food. The relief parly saw some com- 
ing from the direction of Ilermane: so | 
it is probable that the insurgents about 
there got wind of the desperate condi- 
tion of the marines and were hurrying 
up to take advantage of it. Relief came I 
jus! in time. 

"it took practically all of January 18 
to get the sufferer*, thirty-one in num-; 
b.T, including two officers—eighteen in 
stretchers unable to move across the, 
river and out through the surf to the 
vessel. The job was finished at HSSO p. 
m. and at 7 o'clock we started for Tac- 
lobaii direct, as an army surgeon said 
at Lanang, that an hour saved in tran- 
sit might mean an arm or a leg to 
some. We reached Tuclobail at X a. in. 
and the worst eases were transferred to | 
the hospital. The others, including 
ei :ht or ten natives, not included in 1 
the above total of thirty-one. I trans- 
ported to Basey, seeing Major Waller. 
Hi-party appears, from the statements 
of the officers, to have been reduced to 
nearly the same extremity as the other. 
They had practically given up hope 
when the opportune capture of a small 
hoy, the only native seen, resulted in 
their getting through to the coast." 

Schools anJ Wealth. 

The wealth-producing power is 
measured by school privileges, says .1. 
L. M. Curry, and as an illustration 
point- to the wealth of Massachusetts. 
In Massachusetts SI-J.UUO.IMIII invested 
in education yielded $400,(KK>,0Ut). 
Whatever a nati.in sows, that must ii 
reap. The South has been very poor 
-till suffers—but cannot afford to re- 
main so: she i- doomed, to inferiority 
unless .-he does be! duly to her chil- 
dren. 

liow to Cure the Grip. 

Itemniii quietly at home and take 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as di- 
rected and a quick recovery is* -ure to 
follow. That remedy counteracts anv 
tendency of the grip to result in pneu- 
monia, which is really the only serious 
danger. Among the tens of thousands 
who have used ii for the grip, not one 
case has ever been reported that did 
not recover. For -ale by C. E. llolton 
druggist. 

HON. JOHN P.  ALTGELD  DEAD. 

Former Governor is Seized With  Fatal 
Illness at a Pro-Boer Meeting. 

Joliet, III.. March 12.—Former gov- 
ernor John I*. Altgeld died in room 58," 
Hotel Muiiroe, this morning at 7:0!) 
o'clock, lie had been unconscious since 
midnight. 

Mr. Altgeld was the principal speaker 
at a pro-Koer mass meeting last night 
in the Juliet theatre. 

Just at the close of his speech, a sub- 
den dizziness seized him and lie was 
a.-.-i.-ted from the stage. The meeting 
proceeded, the audience not realizing 
what had happened. .Mr. Altgeld was 
taken to the door of the theatre, where 
several vomiting; spells seized him. 

This continued for nearly an hour 
and was so pronounced he could not be 
removed to the hotel. 

Physicians were hastily summoned 
and Mr. Altgeld was carried to the 
hotel across the street. lie retained 
consciousness and urged the newspaper 
men to keep the affair quiet for fear of 
alarming bis wife. Shortly before mid- 
night he became unconscious. 

He remained in this condition until 
death. At 3:41 this morning it was 
thought he had died, but he revived 
and from that time until shortly before 
the end showed wonderful vitality, al- 
though lie made no move. 

Medical men here had a banquet last 
night, at which Dr. J. Ii. Herrick, of 
the [tush Medical College, of Chicago, 
delivered a lecture on heart disease, lie 
and other physicians were called from 
the banquet to attend the patient. 
They remained with him the balance 
of the night. When the end came 
they worked his arms vigorously to 
revive respiration, but all to no purpose. 
'Hie cause of death is given as cerebral 
hemorrhage, there having been an 
apoplectic seizure of the brain. 

Vanquished Three Robbers. 

West Point, N. v., March 12.—While 
on his way to make an official inspec- 
tion of the guard, as officer of the da v. 
Lieut. Chauneey 15. Humphrey, Third 
Infantry, who is at the l lilted State- 
Military Academy as instructor in the 
department of drawing, was last night 
held up by three tramps on the main 
mad near the south end of the reserva- 
tion. 

A demand for his money was made 
by the leader of the gang, but instead 
of complying the Lieutenant rushed 
at his assailants, felling the leader and 
another one of the robbers. Turning 
quickly, he overpowered the third and 
put them all in a heap. The officer 
then summoned a mounted patrol, an 
ambulance was .-ailed and the trio 
were taken to the post prison. Thev 
were badly used up and were as docile 
as children. 

Lieutenant Humphrey was a|- 
I united a cadet from Kansas and grad- 
uated with the class of ls'.'s. He was 
a tackle on the academy football team 
and was an all-round athlete. 

McDuffie's No. 16 is a prescription. I,v 
one of the best physicians in New York 
< ity, for the treatment of Lagrippeand 
it is guaranteed not only to cure the 
disease, but to prevent the contraction 
of other diseases. $1.00. Howard Gard- 
ner. 1(Mv 

Cecil Rhodes in hanger. 

The illness of Cecil Rhodes at Cape 
Town, while formidable, does not, it is 
said, promise an immediate fatal ter- 
mination, lie is only is years old, but 
has lived a very strenuous life and in- 
jured his constitution by intense appli- 
cation to business and to ambitious im- 
perial projects. Delicate as a boy, he 
went to South Africa in 1871 for his 
health. Returning to Kngland after 
making a lot of money at Kimberley, 
he took the degree of master of arts at 
Oxford and studied law. Hut his feat 
was his acquisition of an immense ter- 
ritory of some sun,nun square miles 
north of the Transvaal, to which by 
common consent the name of Rhodesia 
has been given. II is desire to make all 
South Africa British is supposed to 
have caused .the Jamesom raid and in- 
fluenced both sides to undertake the 
present war in that quarter. His rail- 
road to Hulowayo was a brilliant enter- 
prise and his Cape-lo-Cairo project still 
charms some people. He has lived 
long enough to see his old opponent. 
President Krtsger, in exile, butnof long 
enough to see him certainly beaten, 
hi emulation of his honors, some of 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain's admirers fa- 
cetiously propose to call the Transvaal 
"Joedesia," but the proposal is perhaps 
a triile premature, since the Transvaal 
is not yet his assured conquest. 

Dr. Talmage Has Lagrippe. 

San Antonio,Texas, March 12.—Rev. 
Dr. T. He Witt Talmage, the noted 
divine, passed through San Antonio on 
the Southern Pacific en route to his 
home in Washington, accompanied by 
Mrs. Talmage and his physician. 

Dr. Talmage is returning from Mex- 
ico, where he went several weeks ago. 
I'pon his arrival in the Mexican cap- 
ital he contracted a cold and influenza 
developed. Dr. Talmage started home 
several days ago and has been confined 
to his berth hi the draw ing-room car 
since his departure from Mexico. He 
will stop one day at New Orleans to 
rest. Mrs. Talmage expresses no fears 
over his condition. 

A Suro jure lor f~/ies. 
1 tchingpiles art known by moisture 

like perspiration causing intense itchin:.' 
1 his form as well as Blind. Bleeding or 
Protruding pile-yield to Dr.Ro-sau-ko's 
Pile Remedy, which act- directly on the 
part.- ; absorbs tumors, allays Itching, 
and effects a cure. Price 50 cents a jar, 
at druggists or by mail. Circulars free, 
address Dr. Bosanko, Philadelphia, Pa 
Sold  by  IT.   W,   KpStls.-  *   S'.r, 

At the annual stockholders' meeting 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad in Phila- 
delphia last week it was resolved to 
spend f2"i.000,000 on new equipment. 

Surgeon's Knife Not Needed. 

Surgery i- unnecessary to cure piles. 
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures at 
oin-e, removing the necessity for opera- 
tions. For scalds, cuts, burns, wounds, 
bruises, -ore- and .-kin diseases un- 
equalled. Beware of dangerous coun- 
terfeit-.    Howard Gardner. 

The Senate committee has made a 
a favorable report on the bill providing 
for the exclusion of Chiue-e from the 
Philippines. 

NEWS NOTES. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

A tidal wave on the coast of Mexico 
killed 53 persons, 

Kranee is planning a particularly ex- 
tensive display at the St. Louis Ex- 
position. 

It is now said there will be no rush 
by wealthy Americans to see the coro- 
nation of King Kdward. 

Kmperor William is preparing to 
turn over a forest of 11,-500 acres to the 
people of Berlin as a park. 

VV. J. Glenn, doorkeeper of the House 
of Representatives for four coucecutive 
terms, died in Washington. He was 
■'■'■> years old. 

It is reported that Senator-elect Gor- 
man, of Maryland, may be offered the 
chairmanship of the Democratic Con- 
gressional committee. 

Owing to a court decision that Thomas 
A. Edison did not invent the moving 
picture machine, his company may 
lose a large amount of royalties. 

The Senate committee on Intero- 
ceanic Canals voted for a favorable re- 
port on the Hepburn hill for the con- 
struction of the Nicaragua canal. 

Lagrlppe Quickly Cured. 

•In the winter of 1S!!H and 1899 I 
was taken down w ith a severe attack 
of what is called Dagrippe," says F. L. 
He.vett. a prominent druggist of \Vln- 
lield, III. "Theonly medicine I used 
was two bottles of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It broke up the cold 
and stopped the coughing like magic, 
and I have never since been troubled 
with Grippe." Chamberlian's Cough 
Remedy can always be depended upon 
to break up a severe cold and ward off 
any threatened attack of pneumonia. 
It is pleasant to take, loo, which makes 
it the most desirable and one of the 
most popular preparations in use for 
these ailments. For sale by C. E. 
llolton, druggist. 

The steamer Providence, plying be- 
tween Vicksliurg, Miss., anil Lake 
Palmvra, was overturned at 2 o'clock 
last Wednesday morning by a sudden 
squall at lone landing and twenty of 
her passengers and crew were drown- 
ed. 

McDuffie's Taiteless Chill Cure will 
build up broken down svstems and 
make the blood rich and healthy. < er- 
tain cure for chills, guaranteed'or your 
money refunded. 50 cents. Howard 
Gardner. 10-ly 

A delegation representing the British 
Chambers of Commerce pn^ented a 
petition to the British Government, 
asking that steps be taken to save 
Creat Britain's trade with Cuba. 

Mc>.;fnVi Turpentine and Mutton Suet 
Lung Plaster i- a certain cure for whoop- 
ing cough,easy and comfortable, works 
whil- you sleep. 25 cents. Howard 
Gardner. 10-ly 

Efforts are being made to arrange a 
compromise between the Republican 
factions of the 1 louse of Representative 
on the question of reciprocity with 
Cuba. 

The Best Prescription for Malaria 
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste- 
less 1 hill Tonio. It is simply iron anil quiu- 
SS -„" tasteless torm. Xo cure, uo pay. 
Price SOc. '   J 

For the Complexion. 

The complexion suffers  from I 
11 ess or constipation.    DeWitt's 

Risers keep   liver   and Fail 
healthy and remove the cause. 
Hooper, Albany, (.'a., "I took He 
Little Early Risers for biliousne- 
wliat I needed. I am better li 
years." They never gripe, il 
Gardner. 
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IMPORTANT SALE OF LAND. 

Monday. April 7, 1902. 

ut the hour of 11  o'clock   A.M.,ill thi 
deuce of Airs.  Winnie A.  Noose,  wi 
said J011I1 Neeso.on said land in tircem 
ship,  (iuilford  county.  .V  ('.,   sell 
auction to the hurliest bidder, three 11 
valuable land, situated on Stinking IJ 
Creek,  on  the public  road leading I. 
Salisbury road to the towu ol I.I ben 3 
i',. 1". & /. V. railroad as follows: 

first     The  home place of  the   lut< 
Xeesc. containing 85 acres more 01 
joining  the  lauds of  (i.  w.  Stale} 
northwest,.!. II. ftowmnn on  the in 
northeast, on the southeast   by   the •: 
hue  between  the   dower   land   an 
mainder of the home place, on the - 
by Alfrca Humble and the  Amick i 
tract   lying on  the  north   side uftl 
road, and the sauic being the don, 
the widow, Winnie A. Neesc. la sold  -. 
to her dower and life estate therein 

Second. The balance 01 the hoi • 
containing 86 acres more or lesa u 
the dower land on the west, .1. II. HUM II 
the north. Frederick ShoUner on lIn 
unit by i.evi lliiiuiilc and Alfred Hum 
the south. THIS truct of land is nui - 
to dower. 

Third.   The  Amick   place,   contaii 
acres more or less, is adjoined on I 
Alfred Humble, on the south by   llei 
ton  and   Inn id  N'ceso, on   the   w«-i 
mothers, and  on   Hie north bv «.. VV    - 
and the home place. 

These tracts of land are each  large 
to make g„i,d separate farms, 
ana   umber is   valuable,  being  Bil 
line section, convenient  to the ralli 
attention of people desiring in- 
lands :s especially called to tin- r  
tunlty. 

rerms of Sale   One-third in cash, in   ■ 
on day of sale; one-third on a credit 
months and   remaining  third   in -i 
bearing Interest from the day ol  - 
paid, secured by note with upprovi i - 
and title will be retained until the  I money is paid. \v. ,\. |t, ,\\->| \ \. 

. .. (olnnii-- 
J.evi M. .Scott, Attorney. 

EXECUTOR'S"NOTICE. 
Having qualified  before  the clerk 

superior court of Uuilford eountr .1- • 
tor ol   the   ertate of   E.   T.   Lain 
ceased,  I   hereby  notify all   person- 
Claims against said estate to prc~    ■ 
tome on  or  before   April  19th,  I!" 
notice will be plead in  bar of theii n 
All persons Indebted to said estate an 
lied to make-immediate payment. 

1 his llth dav- of March. Ms 
, JOHN E.  I.AMIlliTH, Evii 

A..I. Iturion, Attorney. 

25c VICK'S 25C 

TURTLE    OIL 

LINIMENT 
Dcst  and   Largest.     All   Dealer*. 
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THE WEEK ABROAD. 

..,-icd    Happenings    of    Many 
Foreign Lands. 

rations in the Orange Colony 
lure HI  De Wet require a 
of mounted men to sweep 

.(-1   area   within   which   the 
,'iler is supposed t«> be'confined 
,,i blockhouses. Two sweeping 
lllP recently  carried   through 

,1  the capture of some 1,1000 
nt (ieueral De Wet himself, 

jeot in view, escaped.   To 
i third iweepinis movement, by 
j  Kitchener's troops.   General 

;is become active.    Last week 
ire of some 682 men   in the 
part   of   tlie Transvaal    was 

lliio  was  followed  up on the 
:■, -h by an attack on a column 
en, accompanied by General 
with  the result that several 

a ere  killed,   wounded   and 
.including General   Methuen 
n ho was  badly   wounded  in 

li, and lour truns were taken. 
now IT WAS. 

-   troops,  it appears,  were 
..,   recruits.   They werescat- 
,ng lines  and   were   impeded 

uf ox and mule wagons and 
leading  spare horses.    When 

I early daw u by swift mount- 
. , lad in khaki the Kaffirs  lost 
icand bolted, stampeding the 
ij   throwing  the   British  into 

the  latter being unable in 
ighl to distinguish friend from 

,-1 of the wagons,   with   provi- 
i t«cgage. were lost. The total 

'-   aggregates,    it   a]>poars, 
ringing Dolarey's  "bag" in 

i,- up to about 060. 
■FFIICT. 

itcrial effect of the capture of 
iien   anil  guns  is,  of course, 
f they  will be easily replac- 

. moral effect of the capture 
ant-general  is very great, 
ilie Boersand their friends, 

a iliem to continue the war. 
- fresh   s) irit   into effort* to 
lerTentioli,"   which are now 

i 'i   the   government   at 
Lord Ilosebery.aausual, 
it-nl over what   he  calls 

c " incident, but Parlia- 
,CII 's   mishap stolidly 

nmenl   announced   the 
I.I'KMI more troops. 
■-     I  I1KKRS. 

I he I rish in Parliament 
iva« announced  pro- 

,   : impression, lessen- 
f  feared,   the   support 
;. '  imerule. I relaud, 

y men \\ ho would 
i ik uptheempire. 

. ,■-  i"!   re pie-:-iny: the 
i!',• Icairue seem to be 

'      to  prevent  the in- 
l-bc tenants. 

. i— ell's   sympathetic 
of compulsory land 

-t   repressive men- 
1   1 nut   his views are 

in   1 Inter.    The 
u   King's  visit   to 

■ io ting. 
!  NKNTS. 

•uiic reports of 
.. c-iw aid. as   if 
.:!   the  area   in 

muted   and join 
•im.' in   a   region 
uses do not yet 
patches.    News ■ 

•   ! lellbron   lioers 
lock house line at i 
-li in pursuit cap- 

in.    III <'ape t "olony, 
Iloer officers of 

rect ntly   killed. ! 
i- i he w MI- is push- 

im te   districts.    The | 
output    Mas    last ■ 

'   iinre.- and   rapidly ■ 

i:ii<>i i>. 
: nice, from the point , 

■ :! i::l  development 
•id ii- |n>lilical future, 

i h of ( "ecil Khodes. 
-. other man, created 

-i- in  that   quarter  •'!' 
the Kmpire soo.tmu 

i re going elsew here 
ill on imperial lilies 

i and South Africa.     Ill 
:  lii- death a syndicate 

■i  in   London  to take 
diiius in South African 

;   . . enl   the  ^111■■ 11>  that 
.   II   they   v, ere thrown on 

mas-..    The   creator  of 
I lony enough to see 

etc realization   of his 
is tn the map of South 
- red." 

V    AM KICICA. 
-   fought, it   appears,   at 

1 ioirota,   February  -■'<. in 
ilutionists     niimliered 

e the Government had 
I.    The revolutionists 

in killed or wounded and 
li pi i-iineis. 

title at  Agua Dulce the 

revolutionists had IS colonels and ma- 
j >rs and 17 officers of lower rank killed. 
The losses on both sides are estimated 
at not less than 1,ill!) men, or about 33 
per cent, of the number engaged. At 
this rate three more battles will bring 
peace. David, capital Of the province 
of Chiriqui, and Agua Dulce have been 
taken by the insurgent forces. The rev- 
olutionists now hold all interior pro- 
vinces of the isthmus outside of Pana- 
ma and Colon. 

Spain has a Cabinet crisis and Sagas- 
ta lias resigned because a bill for re- 
stricting the privileges of the Hank of 
Spain was rejected. A new currency 
bill also made trouble, adding to the 
difficulty of the situation. Spain is 
seething with political, social and in- 
dustrial disorders. 

CHINA. 
China understands her political in- 

terests better than formerly, and is less 
subservient to those powers, that wish 
to browbeat her into all sorts of conces- 
sions. The effort of some of them to 
Increase the total of the already exces- 
sive indemnity China is to pay by re- 
fusing to receive the cash installment 
called for by the terms of the existing 
agreement has failed. These powers 
feared they would not get an increase if 
they accepted less than their total de- 
mand, but the intimation that China 
is not anxious to keep the money wait- 
ing for them brought them to terms. 
Now China is pressing for the evacua- 
tion of Tientsin and worries Russia by 
urging the evacuation of Manchuria. 
Lots of good revenue is being lost there, 
says China—revenue wanted in paying 
Russia her swollen indemnity. 

OUR INJUSTICE. 
As respect* the I'uited States, China 

objects to the re-enactment of our law 
excluding Chinese immigrants so long 
as Americans claim a right to enter 
China. China rightly wants reciproci- 
ty. The court has sent a special envoy 
to Northwestern Mongolia, where Rus- 
sian agents are declared to be foment- 
ing trouble to conjunction with Gen. 
Tung Fuh Slang. The Chinese for- 
eign office has been considering a dis- 
patch from the Portuguese envoy ask- 
ing for an extension of .the Portuguese 
possession of Macao over some adjacent 
islands, and replies that it cannot as- 
sent to the projwsal. A number of en- 
gagements between Russian troops and 
funguses have occurred in Manchuria 
during the last two months. 

itrssiA. 
The trouble growing out of the col- 

lision between Russian soldiers and 
American sailors of the gtmlxiat Vicks- 
burg at Niuchwang, China, has liven 
settled through apologies by the Rus- 
sian imimaiidant at that port. Severe 
earthquake shocks occurred at Shama- 
ka, Transcaucasia, Sunday. About 12,- 
000 persons are destitute as a result of 
the subterranean   disturbances   which 
< uiie I at Shamaka about the middle 
of February. 

OKKM VXY. 

In  the Pru«>ian   Diet  the   Foreign 
Secretary made a new departure in 
Anglo-German comment by elaborately 
expressing, regret for Methuen's mis- 
hap, ami suggesting that the British 
would let Germans and others take 
cash and comforts to the Itoer refugees 
in South Africa more readily if criti- 
cism of the British treatment of the 
Boers were in closer touch with the 
facts. There has been no doubt much 
invention of war history on the Conti- 
nent. Ilis believed I'nat the ready re- 
ception ::iven to scandalous falsehoods 
about the British army indicates a dan- 
genius hatred of England that will sure- 
ly lead to war unless the British Kmpire 
lie put into a thoroughly good state for 
lighting. This is living 'lone. Army 
and navy are being overhauled with- 
out regard to expense. The British 
Admiialtv has just contracted with va- 
rious shipbuilding com panics for the 
construction of live lirst-clas* and two 
third-class cruisers and two battleshij s. 
In industrial and commercial fields 
there i> the same breathless activity to 
get into condition to light to keep all 
the Empire now has. 

Simmons Managing Gorman Boom. 
Philadelphia, March 13. Informa- 

tion received here tonight is to the 
effect that Senator Simmons, ol North 
Carolina, has taken charge of the Gor- 
man boom for President. He had a 
long talk with the Marylander last 
night and today canvassed the con- 
gressional leaders in hisfavor. Gorman 
and Bryan are in Washington tonight 
conferring with the leaders regarding 
the organization of the national cam- 
paign committee tomorrow night. 
Gorman's friends are in a large major- 
ity and it i- pos-il>le the committee 
niay finally renounce Bryan. A Gor- 
man man" will almost certainly be 
elected chairman. 

gl«»|M   !•««'   < "llgll 
».>•<! work* o« the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets euro a cold 
„;,„„• day.   No Cure, no Pay.   Price 25 cents. 

320-322 
S. Elm St. The Bee Hive 320-322 

S. Elm St. 

Fine Dress Goods==Wash Goods of Every Description 
Gingham in Every Variety and Color at 8,10,12^ and 15 cents. 

Boys' Clothing Sale 
A New Line Just Received. 

$1.25 Boys' good Suit re- 
duced to 98c. 

$1.75  Boys' fine   Suit   re- 
duced to $1.25. 

$2.00  Boys' fine Suit re- 
duced to $1.48. 

$3.00 Boys' very fine Suit 
reduced to $1.98. 
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Wash Goods Sale 
40 yards   Remnant Calico 

for $1.00. 
Best Sea  Island  Domestic 

at 5c. a yard. 

Fine Shirting Prints at 5c. 

Lonsdale Cambric at 6J4c. 

36-inch good Bleaching at 
5c. a yard. 

Large Line Boys' Sunday Shirts at 39c. and 48c.--Far Below Value 
White Goods Sale--Fine Lawns at 5, 8, 10 and 12&c. 
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°
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2»5- K® G® Fortune & Co. 2^1 sboro. 

The Beet Sugar Situation. 

That   the   removal  of bounties' front 
beet sugar will  make the fortune ofi 
cane sugar growers   is by no  means 
clear, but it unquestionably helps them i 
materially.    Beet  sugar  made in (ier- 
inany   is'said   to  cost   about  - cents a 
pound   to   make,   but   thanks   to  the 
twenty-six   huiidredths of a cent paid 
by the government as a bounty and 
twenty-seven bundredths paid  by the 
(ierman Sugar Trust, the < ierman sugar 
maker sells raw sugar tor export at 1.47 
cents per |«>und.    This  rate the eanej 
sugar makers have been unable to meet.! 
though  they  have  greatly   improved I 
their   sugar-making   plant   in   recent 
years   with   a   view   to   economizing, i 
Now  that all  bounty  is  cut   oil" lhe| 
European Sugar Trust will perhaps be 
unable hereafter to control all markets 
and will have to cease [taying twenty- 
seven bundredths of a cenl  per pound 
to the lieet  sugar makers.    In othci 
wonls, the lieet sugar ex|Hirted must be 
sold   for - cents a |>ound or more, and 

STATE  NEWS. 

ice freight charges will so add to the p; 
that cane sugar v. ill have a chance. 

he   onlv    a    liKhtiug 
It 

A large lone of laliorers has begun : 

the grading  for  a   new   electric  line 
from Asheville to Locust (Jap. 
of the  best-known   educators   in  the 
South, at the present time a member 
of the   faculty   of   the   l.'niversity   ofi 
North < 'arolina. 

It now appears (piite certain  that  a 
number of white men in this state will ' 
voluntarily disfranchise themselves  by l 
failing to pay their poll tax. 

Mr. A. A. Williard, for thirty-six i 
years n resident of Wilmington and one , 
of iis foremost men. is dead, aged 71.' 
lie was a native of Massachusetts 

Rev. Dr. Jan-is Ituxton died at Ashe- 
ville last   week of consumption, aged \ 
vjyeais.    He was the  lirst   Kpiscopal 
missionary in Western North Carolina 
and built many chapels there. 

The tendency toward a system of 
compulsorv education i- growing very 
rapidly. The (.ioveruor is opposed to 
it. but", no doubt, will change his views 

The People's Supply Store, 
run by P. L. Grooms, corner 
South Elm and Luis streets, 
m\\ soon change hands and 
we are offering all goods 

at cost 

w ill,   however, •-••■.•    •• 
chance. Competition of a severe char- 
acter will Mill have to be met, and ii i- 
not impos-iiilc that the Kuropeansuuar 
maker- may further reduce the cost ol 
manufacture. I 

I Jut it will l»e fair competition, not 
the spurious article. Cane sugar mak- 
ers of l.oiii-iana. Jamaica, llritish 
(Hiinea and Porto Ki< u will no longer 
have to light a huge monoply backed 
by the taxing power of half a do/i n 
Kuropean governments. They will •»' 
able, according to some authorities, to 
compete successfully in the market of 
the I'niled Slates.'but (.erniany will 
retain control of the Knglish market. 
As the bounties are not to cease till 
September. HUB, alter two crops have 
been marketed, present conditions will 
continue for a long time to come. The 
Continental Sugar Trusts sought to put 
the date of reform off as long as possible. 
It was attempted to make 1904 thedate. 
Ilut the British delegates at the Brus- 
sels Conference insisted on a shorter 
date and immediate signing of an 
agreement, so that Sir Michael Hicks- 
Beach might be able to know whether 
he should ask Parliament next month 
to vote for a countervailing duty on all 
bounty-paid sugar. Their ultimatum 
compelled assent and early action. 
Now that a decision has been made the 
Continental governments are glad tobe 
rid of the bounty system which in re- 
cent years has drawn largely from their 
treasuries, instead of swelling the reve- 
nue. ('onsumers rejoice all over Kurope 
hi the prospect of getting sugar soon at 
one-half or one-third of the [nice they 
now pay. 

It is interesting to learn from the an- 
nual report of the S]iecial Agent of the 
Department of Agriculture that the beet 
sugar industry of the I'niled States is 
now making rapid progress. In 1901- 
0:2 the product was 1M->,000 tons, an in- 
crease of 140 per cent, over 1900-01, 
when 77,000 tons were produced. There 
were:!! factories in 1900 and -!'J in 1901. 
Nine factories are in course of construc- 
tion in Michigan, Indiana. Colorado 
and Arizona. Other companies have 
been organized w ith an aggregate capi- 
talization of $49,000,000. 'These "pros- 
pective" plants are chiefly in Michjgan, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Colorado 
and California, though they are found 
in twos and three-in Arizona, New 
York. North Dakota, Ohio, South Da- 
kota, I'tah and Wyoming, and isolat- 
ed factories are projected in Indiana. 
Montana, New Jersey. Oregon and 
Pennsylvania. Beet sugar making is 
still an "infant industry" and like 
oilier infants very greedy, seeking to 
control our tariff policy toward Cuba 
and other natural producers of sugar. 
Hitherto beet sugar has been produced 
chiefly under the stimulus of bounties 
—as in Kurope -or of a high protective 
tarin", as in the L'nited States. It i^ 
noi MI sweet, ii is said, as cane sugar, 
and the people, if consulted, would 
probably prefer to have none of it. 

You Know What You Are Taking 

uo pay.  50c. 

in a sear or two unless there is a .meat 
im proven lent. 

Work is soon to liegin on a railroad 
of standard gauge ten miles in length 
irom Wilson to Stantoiisburg. Work- 
i- also to iieuin at once on a twenty-live- 
mile standard gauge road to White- 
viile. A lumber company will con- 
struct the latter. 

Tom Johnson and laini Hammond, 
while men of White Plains, Suiry 
county, got into a row  last week, when 
Johnson struck 1 lainm I on the bead 
with a club. The wound inflicted re- 
sulted in Hammond'sdeath. Johnson 
made bis escape. 

Members of the two military organi- 
zations at Heidsville are highly indig- 
nant over the report that encampment 
funds will be used to defray the ex- 
penses of the provisional regiment to 

< harleston and it may result in the 
disbanding of both organizations. 

Mrs. Alice.I. Noble, wife of Prof. M. 
C. S. Noble, of Wilmington. N. ('., 
died at Johns Hopkins hospital. Balti- 
more, last Friday. She was :»!) years 
old. Mrs. Noble was a Miss McLeod. 
Her husband. Professor Noble, is one 

Prof. W. H. Morton, of Asheville, is 
the new president of the North Caro- 
lina Young Men's Christian Associ- 
ation. 

Miss Minnie Michael, aged about 
twenty years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Michael, living two miles west of 
Burlington, died the latter part of last 

I week and was buried at I'rieden's 
church.   'The family has thesympathy 

; of the entire community. This is their 
fourth daughter to die shortly after 
reaching womanhood. All lour were 
victims of that fell <lest rover-con-ui-ip- 
t lull. 

Favetteville, March   15.—News  was 
I received this afternoon   of a shocking 
j accident   at   the    Cumberland     mills, 
some   miles   southwest   of   ibis   city. 
Four   lads—Hales,   Billard   and    two 
I'uderwoods -night hands in the fac- 
tory,   on   leaving   work  at  (j o'clock, 
took a boat and went up the pond.    At 
Spring's   landing,   while rocking the 

I boat in sport they capsized.    Both  the 
I'uderwoods   were   drowned;   Ballard 
and Hales swam to shore. 

The Charlotte < Hjserver says tli | v 
lini inn | AO>>; looking to a powei i •>..- 
opment on the Vadkin river is no.v in 
progress. Mr. K. i'. C llaiui.ly i- the 
representative of capitalists who are 
making preparations to develop ii:i> 
power. The company i> now e:i...'i 
in constructing a railroad to it- b'i 
and in oilier similar work piepai • 
to building a dam and founding nnliir- 
trv to utilize the surplus pow-eraiier 
supplving tlie market- in Salisbury, 
<.reeiislK.ro. Concord. Charlotte anil in- 
tervening towns. The work ..r pre- 
paration will require several months 
vet and then the power development 
will require something like a year. 
While the completion of the work is 
not immediately at hand, the under- 
taking is a big one and all the informa- 
tion that comes and the other signs in- 
dicate that the work is backed by ample 
capital and is going forward m good 
faith. 

All shapes. Second-hand, Uprights and 
Squares, of many makes, at prices from 
one-fourth to one-third their first price. 
Knabe, Chickering, Hallett& Davis, Simpson, 
Steiff, Shomaker, Vose & Son. If you want a 
second-hand Piano at all come and select 
one. They are in the way, and 1 must have 
the room. Come and don't wait. They will 
go at the price I put on them. 1 shall oe glad 
to have you come and examine my new Em- 
erson Piano. You don't make any mistake 
when you purchase one of them. Ask to see 
the Augelus Piano Player. Piays any Piano. 
Call or write me. 

JOHN  B. WRIGHT 
228   SOUTH   ELM   ST.,  GREENSBORO,  N. C. 

RELIABLE   EARLY 

ED    POTATOES 
Rose, Burbank, Bliss' Triumph, &c. 

W.    JENNINGS 
WHOLESALE 

Asheboro Street Pharmacy 
420 Asheboro Street. 

NEW STOCK! Pbone98. NEV/  GOODS! 

! 'o you oiint a small or large Spoil ire? I >■> you want a pint of good A in mo- 
id .7 Do you want a good Tooth Powder'.' Ho you want any Patent Medicine*? 
Do you want to buy riirhi'.' Do you want your Prescriptions put Up? Do you 
want any Drugs or Chemicals? Do you want any Toilet Articles? Do yon want 
any Flavoring Extract*? Do yon want any t.arden Seeds? Do you want to 
have a talk w ith us?   Do you want anything today? 

If so. we will be glad to accommodate you. Vome in and see us and become 
acquainted.    < "ome in a dozen times if you like: always glad to see you. 

HAVING 
DOUBLED OUR CAPACITY 

We are enabled to serve the public more promptly than heretofore, besides mak- 
Ml'CH BETTER FLOUR THAN WE HAVE EVER MADE. Thanking 
our patrons for past favors and soliciting "a continuance of your patronage, we 
remain, .   VoUM to serve. 

GUILFORD    ROLLER    MILLS    CO. 
GREENSBORO,   N.   C. 



TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. 

Mews Notes of Interest About a Variety of 
Topics. 

Hamilton, N. Y., March 13.-In the 
Rowlands prize oration contest, in 
which six seniors of Colgate University 
took part, Samuel Howard Archer of 
PeUrsburg, Va., won the prize ol peu 
thin evening.   Archer is a negro. 

(inhesion, Texas, March 13.-The 
stenntbhlp C'ayo Komano has been or- 
dered here and will inaugurate the 
(talvenum-London Line, which has 
undertaken a contract to export 50,- 
OOO.nnu pounds of Texas Hour to Kng- 
land. 

Den Molnes, Iowa. March 13.—The 
Woman SulTraire amendment was to- 
day given its final deathblow by the 
Legi-lature, when the House, by a vote 
,)f.V;to:;s, adopted the report of the 
committee recommending its indefinite 
postponement. 

I.,,Mdon. March 13.—In County 
Mavo, Ireland, a wooden boat, be- 
lieved b> be nearly 2,000 years old. has 
been dug up by laborers. The boat is 
beautifully carved rrom the trunk ofan 
oak tree. ' It is 4'i feet long and shows 
no signs of decay. The wood was so 
hod thai hatchets made scarcely any 
impression ou it. Kxcursions are being 
organized to view this relic ol < eltic 
handicraft, which will shortly betaken 
to the Dublin Museum. 

Uerlin, March 14.—It having been 
rumored that a change in the German 
emba-sv in Washington was possible, 
the I'oreigii Office here h:i- authorized 
the i-.i!ri-|p.>ri.li-'it "I" the Associated 

; .. - to deny that Dr. Von llolleben, 
the pre-ent amliassador, .'ill be fur- 
loimbed or retired. 

Washington, March ) I. The House 
today passed the postoflice appropria- 
tion hill.   The only amendment of im- 

uice wa e to incor|K>rate i:i   the 
I,ill the provisions of the bill to classify 
the rural free delivery servi.-e, passed 
., ;,.. days ago. Mr. ' rumpacker, ol 
Indiana* moved to strike out the ap- 
propriation of -I 12,7-2-i ror the special 
fasl mail facilities from Washington I" 
New Orleans.    His motion was lost. ::<i 
to •">•;. 

Washington,March I I.-—Senator Pen- 
rose introduced as an amendment I" 
the pending resolutions providing for 
the election of ITdted States senators 
by direel vot« of the jieople, a propos-H 
ti'on in increase the iiumbei of senators 
in i>i<>|inrtioii to population. It pro- 

Mi additional senator for every 
ratio of ".ii.'iiu persons, who shall be 
elected by direct vote of the |>eople. 

Washington, March 14. The House 
Committee on Tei ritoi ies today deckled 
upon an "omnibus" territorial bill, 
which will provide for statehood for 
Arizona, New Mexico and Oklahoma. 
in-i,ad of separate statehood bills for 
each ten itory. 

Washington March 11.—The House 
today adopted a resolution to authorize 
the Secretary of War to loan tents to 
the Texas Confederate Reunion Asso- 
ciation, which meets al   Dallas.  April 
_Lvi. 

IViin. March 14.—Mrs. Edwin II. 
Conger, wife of the Cnited States Min- 
istei liere, assisted by the ladies of the 
American Legation and of the miss- 
ions, entertained at luncheon today 11 
princesses and ladies of the court. 
This departure from the esclusiveness 
of the Chinese court is unprecedented. 
The Dowager Empress sent her greet- 
in:;-ami expressed the hope that the 
kindle relations established will re- 
main unbroken. 

Washington, March 14. -Represen- 
tative Kandell, of Texas, today circu- 
lated among his Democratic colleagues 
of the llo,i-ea petition for a caucus of 
Democratic members to consider what 
course should be adopted in relation to 
the < Government's attitude toward the 
Boers. 

Salt Lake City, Itah. March 14 — 
Articles of incorporation were filed 
with the Secretary of State today of 
the National Kail road Company of 
Mexico. The capitalization is placed 
at *• >•->,:••">".<NIO, and the object is stated 

■■ to build and operate a railroad, 
line from Laredo. Texas, to the (it v of 
Mexico. 

San Antonio, Texas, March 14.— 
I'pon the complaint of bis alleged 
eighth wife, formerly Mrs. Maty A. 
Parker, of i'latl-burg, Mo., Christian 
('. Nelson, alias Capt. A. N. Kreeland, 
aliasflohn Anderson, alias Nelson Por- 
ter, was arrested here today at a hotel. 
while in company with a woman, 
claimed to be his ninth wife—a Mrs. 
A. I'.. Milbum, whom he married at 
I'oit Scott, Kan., two weeks ago. 

Little Lock, Ark.. March 14.—(Jen. 
D. II. Reynolds, who was a brigadier- 
general in the Confederate Army, died 
today at Lake Village, Ark. (ten. 
Reynolds was one ol the men who, 
though born in the North, had settled 
in the South, and who ardently e— 
I mused the cause of the Confederacy. 
lie vas Imm in Centreburg, Knox 
louuty, Ohio, in ls"«:,and waseducated 
at the Ohio Woleyaii (nivci-ity. 

Washington.     March   lo.—A    high 
il of tile (Grand   Army of the   l!c- 
e   i- authorit\   for  the stateineiil 

thai the pension  committee appointed 
at  tl i   em anipmeiil   » iil 

-it imil it- u  "Mt   to the I'roident 
i   I it really  encoura r< i 

n -Hi;.   They  say t hey  aie 
or 11. i '. Kvans' 

lemosal, tbough not iiuiuediatelv. and 
w ay t" humiliate him. 

Matt(M.i), II!.. March lo.    Larry   Mc- 
Kec. a messenger in the employ'of the 
Adams Kxpre— Company,   is  missing 

i package containing j30,(HiO  has 
di-appcaud.    The   package   was 

sent from Brazil, hid., to St.   Louis  in 
McKee's charge.    When the train  ar- 
rived at   St.   Louis   liutfi   the   package 
and McKee w ere gone. 

Lima, Peru, March lo.—At the in- 
auguration of a new bridge over the 
River Maranon while the priest was 
blessing it, the structure divided :n two 
and more than a hundred persons were 
drow tied. 

Seattle, Wash., March 15.—A special 
from Juueau, Alaska, says that a letter 
lias been received there from the (.Greek 
priest at Iveuai, on Cook inlet, telling 
of a terrific volcanic eruption in that 
vicinity about January 1. According 
to the account the whole side of a 
mountain seemed to be split open, and 
lire and lava poured from it. The vil- 
lage of Keiiai was covered with ashes, 
and the earthquake which accompanied 
the eruption caused several tidal waves, 
doing much damage. 

Fall River, Mass.. March 15.—At a 
meeting of the Fall  River Manufact- 

urers' Association held this afternoon 
It was voted to increase wages in all 
Fall River mills 10 per cent, on next 
Monday morning. The meeting was 
attended by nearly all those who had 
signed the agreement not to advance 
wages more than 6 per cent. Today s 
events have been the most sensational 
In years in the local textile industry, 
as never before has a strike been avert- 
ed after matters have gone so far 
Early in the day a conference was held 
at which the millownew unanimously 
agreed to grant a 8 per cent, increase in 
wages, but refused the 10 per cent 
raise. Before noon several mills posted 
the 10 per cent, agreement and at the 
afternoon conference it was granted by 
all of them. 

El Paso, Tex., March 16.—Ten thou- 
sand people, most of them Americans, 
witnessed a bloody bull light at.Iuarez, 
Mex.,just across the river from this 
city, today, in which two of Spain's 
most noted matadors—Fuentes and 
Mazzantinl—took a leading part. Six 
bulls were dispatched by the sword and 
live horses were gored to death, i-tien- 
tes and Mazzantinl, who have been 
louring Mexico, go from here to Spain, 
for a series of 70 lights. 

St. Paul, March 1G.—North   Dakota 
and the Canadian Northwest have cx- 
lerienced   the   worst snow   storm   in 

manv wars and railroad traffic is prac- 
tically   paralyze 1.   The Northern   Pa- 

PELTS AS CURRENCY 
MINKS AND OTTERS WERE LIKE UNTO 

GOVERNMENT BONDS. 

oilic 'and Great Northern have not 
moved a wheel for nearly :'.i> hours in 
the blizzard-stricken district, and have 
abandoned all efforts to do so until the 
fury of the storm shall abate. 

Southern Representation. 
The Crumpackor resolution, In tro- 

ll iced in the Houseof Representatives 
during the early days of the present 
session, has been given a new lease ol 
life by the action of Speaker Hender- 
son ami the House leaders hi decid- 
ing to report it favorably to the consid- 
eration of the committee ou rules. 
This resolution provides that a com- 
mittee of thirteen be appointed to in- 
vestigate the disfrauchisemeut of cer- 
tain voters in the Southern states, w ith 
miwer to call for persons and papers. 
Now that the handful of House 
members who shape (he course of leg- 
islation has taken this step it is possible 
the matter will be forced to the front 
although the history of the legislative 
course of the < 'runipacker scheme does 
not presage its hearty indorsement br- 
other members of the House. The 
committee on rules has been reluctant 
to approach this delicate subject, and 
the caucus which approved the inquiry 
did not exhibit an abundance of en- 
thusiasm over it. The lad that in the 
Republican caucus only GSti votes were 
cast for its passage—less than a quo- 
rum—leads to the inference that it does 
not appeal strongly to the Republicans. 
The Democrats "arc almost a unit 
against any such action as is proposed 
by the resolution, and even though the 
Speaker and leaders have infused arti- 
ficial life into the movement, ii is prob- 
able the House will find other subjects 
of legislation to dispose of more in ac- 
cordance with its tastes. 

If the Republican members of the 
House would like to have something 
full of interest on the abridgment of 
the right to vote, they might take up 
some of the Pennsylvania elections, 
where ii is said the disfranchisenieut 
occurs after the ballots are cast. There 
are divers ways of doing this, their va- 
riety being "limited only by the re- 
sources anil ingenuity of some of those 
who conduct the elections. From the 
viewpoint <d" morality the Pennsylva- 
nia method is much worse than that 
complained of in the South, where the 
objectionable person is eliminated and 
he knows it. In Pennsylvania there 
sometimes seems to be a most reckless 
disregard of the ballots alter the tax- 
payer who wished his voice heard has 
registered his decision. He thinks his 
vote will count, but this depends very 
much oil the judgment of others. 

Banks Issue Money Orders. 

New York, March 1.5. Formidable 
opposition to the express companies 
and the Postal department of the 
['nited States government was organ- 
ized today at a meeting of a Bankers' 
Money-Order Association in the Wal- 
dorf-Astoria. Banks and trust compa- 
nies of 20 states were represented by the 
secretaries of the various state bankers' 
associations, and later officials of sev- 
eral New York bankers were admitted. 
The meeting was held behind closed 
doors. 

It is less than a year since the Ban- 
kets' Money-Order Association was or- 
ganized. It was formed to provide a 
system of interchangeable money or- 
ders similar to the postal notes issued 
by the government and the receipts 
given by express companies for trans- 
fer purposes. At the outset the asso- 
ciation s operations were confined to a 
few states in the West, but the busi- 

I liess has increased so rapidly as to ne- 
j ce-.-iiate a change in the original plans. 

To this end they have constituted the 
secretaries of the stale bankets' asso- 
ciations as an advisory board. In order 
that memlieis may meet local condi- 
tion- and be free to meet |>ossible re- 
ductions in the rate- charged by ex- 
press companies tiie association has 
adopted no set schedule of prices. 
Bankei- may charge as little as they 
wish above the par value of the certifi- 
cates. 

Southern Railway Officials. 
New York, March 11.—Official an- 

nouncement was made today of the 
appointment of C. 11. Ackerta'sgi ueral 
manager of all line- of the Southern 
Railway Company, except the St. 
Louis-Louisville line's, with offices at 
Washington, and of J. M. Culp as 
fourth vice president of the Southern 
Railway, in charge of the traffic de- 
partments. 

( harles S. ('lark was appointed gen- 
eral manager of the M. & ()., vice C. 
H. Ackert, resigned. All these ap- 
pointments because effective on March 
loth. 

The Southern Railway has promoted 
T.C.Powell to be freight traffic man- 
ager and W. A.Turk to be passenger 
traffic manager, both with officers in 
Washington. Lee McClung has been 
appointed assistant freight traffic man- 
ager. The promotions are the result of 
the elevation of J. M. Culp. to the office 
of fourth vice president, and some re- 
arrangement of atl'airs. 

Tie Dan Wien Mn»fcrnt» and Coons 
and Foxef and Wolves and Bear* 
Were the People's M.-~ r. So to 
Speak. In New York State. 

The inan of leisure from New York 
city who had been lazing away a 
fortnight or so of his not particularly 
valuable time at Kyserlck, in Ulster 
county, N. Y.. bad made up his mind 
to return to his haunts In the metropo- 
lis and nonchalantly tossed the tavern 
keeper a woe hundred dollar note out 
of which to take pay for his bill. The 
landlord could not change the note. 
Neither   could   Deacon   Blimber,   who 
was by. 

It was not until it had been sent all 
about the neighborhood that any one 
was found with currency enough on 
hand to "break" the bill. Farmer 
Beacks had just received pay for his 
season's tatcr crop and had change for 
more than $100. 

-It beats all, an' it's singular," said 
the landlord as be counted out the New- 
Yorker's change, "what folks goes an' 
does with all their ready money. There 
don't seem to bo no currency no more- 
no currency a-circulatin' at all." 

This seemed io be Deacon Blimber's 
opportunity. 

"You crto ben here, then," said he, 
"when my folks settled, somethin' like 
seventy-five years an' more ago. There 
was currency enough then, I want to 
tell ye. It wa'n't silver, though. Nor 
it wa'n't gold. Nor it wa'n't,paper. It 
was pelts. 

"The clrc'latin' mejum o' the deestric 
In them days run from muskrat clean 
up to h'ar. There was minks an' there 
was otters, an' the man that could 
manage to harvest plenty o' them crit- 
ters was the roan that stood way up 
in the money market. But it wa'n't ev- 
ery one that could getlier In minks an' 
otters, an' so muskrats an' coons an' 
foxes an' wolves an' b'ars was the real 
clrc'latin' mejum In them days. 

"Minks an' otters was what you 
mowt call government bonds. Muakrats 
an* coons an' foxes an' wolves an' b'ars 
was the people's money, so to speak. 
If you went to the tavern an' planked 
down your muskrat skin, you'd git your 
snifter o' rum and tanzy, but you 
wouldn't git no change. If you planked 
down a coonskin, though, you'd git 
your snifter an' two muskrat skins 
change. 

"A feller that went In with a coon- 
skin he was tol'able well fixed, but 
with ti foxskin or a wolfskin lie could 
shop around quite some. A man with 
a b'arskin—oh, well! Nobody didn't ask 
no questions about a man that had a 
b'arskin with bim when be went trad- 
ln'! 

•■It didn't seem pertlcTar queer In 
them days the way things was run on 
that pelt currency, but I've an idee it'd 
strike folks a leetle slng'lar nowadays. 
'Pears to me I'd have to snort out 
laughln' my own self if a feller should, 
come to me an' say: 
. " 'Deacon, I'm a leetle financially em- 
barrassed today. Ken you lend me a 
foxskin for a couple o' days or soV* 

"That surely would make me snicker 
if 1 ueerd It now. An' to hear some 
shoppin' goln' on today like I use to 
hear It many a time I bet would set 
mo to gigglin' like all possessed. Some- 
thin' like this, fer instance, over yender 
to Uncle Sile's store: 

"TIow much fer them air cowskin 
boots, Uncle Silo?' 

" "Them?  Why. a fox an' a coon.' 
" 'Leetle high, Silas. Can't stan* it. 

Give you three coons fer 'cm.' 
" 'No. Can't be did nohow. Best I 

ken do is three coons an' a muskrat' 
"That'd be funnier to me than a nig- 

ger show now. An' somethin' like this 
would bu'st my buttons, I know it 
would: 

" 'Deacon, ken yon give mo change 
fer a wolf V 

" "Yes, but I'll have to give you all 
muskrats.' 

"But wo didn't uuliK nothln' o' it In 
them days, 'cause it was reg'lar busi- 
ness. That clrc'latin' mejum was a lee- 
tle onhamly in one way, though. Folks 
had to carry their currency around In 
a bushel bag if they was out to do 
much cash business, an' If they was 
b'arskin men. why, Judas preachin', 
they had to carry it in a wagon. 

"But them days o' pelt currency was 
the good old days. I tell you. Still," said 
tbe deacon after a pause. "I dunno but 
1 ken manage to slide along jest as 
cheerful in these days o* gold an' silver 
an' paper currency, even though it Is 
nil pervadln' skeerce." — New York 
Times. 

TaatCN Differ. 
People bave different tastes. Do not 

grumble at your neighbor because he 
does not accept your opinions and 
does not like your amusements. The 
writer of this does not like football, 
and a party of students on the streets 
giving a "yell" annoys bim, but other 
people like football, and we are willing 
to stand the "yell" and football. It is 
foolish to condemn a man because his 
ideas do not agree with yours.—Atehl- 
6ou Globe. 

€&& 
ThU »lgn»tnro Is on OT»ry box of the genuine 
Laxative Brorno-Quirtine T»bieu 

»oe remedy thai eorea a cold In  one daj 

Tronhlee  of  the   I'.icli. 
Mrs. Par»enue—The reason we stay 

longer In the country, my dear. Is be- 
I cause your papa is beginning to make 
I so much money. 

Georgie— Say. ma, do you think we'll 
ever get so high toned that we will 
have to stay in the country till it's cold 
enough to freeze you?—Smart Set. 

a 

5,000   YARDS 

OF 

worth 10 cents, to be sold 
at 5 cents per yard, begin= 
ning Wednesday, Feb. 19th 

s. 

The Best Corn  Drill 

';:..-. .^^i.:"^:"^^^^"*—*"*-• 

Force Feed Fer= 
tilizer Attachment 
==no guesswork. 
Corn and fertilizer 
deposited in full 
view==no skips. 

It is driven by cog wheels and shaft.    No chain to tighten or lim 
lose.    It is light, strong and durable.    Best of all, cheap. 

THE ,  - •    v        7,   ...-■■■ 

" * * * Is tbe f/r<:ritp«r imple- 
ment for the cultivation of corn that bus 
yet been invented. You can cultivate 
any crop that grows in rows. It works 
tobacco finely. * * * I would not 
take one hundred dollars for mine if I 
could not get  another. 

"(Signed)    CABRIKGTON GRIGSHY. 

"Smithfield, \fu , April 2, 1901." 

Many Children Are Sickly. 
Mother firuy's Sweet Powder for Children 

used by Mother Gray, a nurse in Children's 
Home. New York. Break up Colds In M hours, 
cure 1 everlshness, Headache, Stomach Trou- 
'.\ Tt'ethinsr Disorders, and Destroy Worms, 
At all druggists. 25c. Sample mailed KKKR. 
Address. Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy. N. Y.   nt 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT. 

South Bend Disc and Turning Plows, small Cultivators, Con 
nental Disc Harrows—best made—roller bearings, Engines, Thn 
ers, Saw Mills, Hay Presses, Mowers, Binders, Rakes, and anyth 
in the machinery line you need at low prices. 

Greensboro Storage and Transfer Co. 



fl-AsWXGTo:», March 16.—In tliis dls- 
Dr. Talmage advocates the idea 
,  Christian religion is as good 

. world as tliu next and will help 
anything that  ought to  he 

I   all;   1  Timothy   Iv,  ,S.   "Godli- 
ittablo unto all things, hav- 

-. HI' the life that now is ami 
eh is to come." 

i< a gloomy and passive way 
_• for events to comu upon us, 

, iv is a heroic way of going out 
,.| (hem, strong in God and fear- 

.   When the hody of Catiline 
l on  tho battlefield,  it was 

far in advance of all his troops 
MJ»  the  enemy,   and   tin*   best 

not for us to He down and let 
•- of life trample over us, hut 

in a Christian spirit deter- 
lo conquer.    You are expecting 
iv, .nid I am determined, so far 

anything to do with it. that 
i;.>t   bo  disappointed,  and, 

,1 propose, as God may help 
, project  upon your attention a 

i  of success.     You  have in 

■ 

I 

■ 

| tiew style of medicine is ever and anon 
I wringing   upon   the   world,   that   you 
should   understand   that   the   highest 
school   of   medicine   is  tho   school   of 

! Christ, which declares that "godliness 
I is   profitable   unto  all   things,   having 
j the promise of tho lifo that uow Is as 
well as of that which is to como."   So 
if you start out two men in tho world 
*fi*b equal physical health, and then 

|   -ae of them shall get tho religion of 
1 Christ in his heart and the othor shall 
1 not get it. the one who becomes a son 
of   the   Lord  •Almighty   will   live   the 
longer.    "With long life will I satisfy 
him and show him my salvation." 

Hi-lii-.iim   and   tliu   Intellect. 
Again I remark that godliness is good 

for the intellect. I know some have 
supposed that just as soon as a men 
enters into the Christian life his intel- 
lect goes into a beuwarling process. So 
far from that, religion will give new 
brilliancy to the intellect, new strength 
to the imagination, new force to the 
will and wider swing to all the Intel- 
lectual faculties. Christianity la the 
great central tiro at which philosophy 
has lighted its brightest torch. The re- 
ligion of Christ is the fountain out of 
which learning has dipped its clearest 
draft. The Helicon poured forth no 
such inspiring waters as those which 
flow from under tho throne of God 
clear as crystal. Religion has given 
new energy to poesy, weeping in Dr. 
Young's "Night Thoughts," teaching in 
Cowper's "Task," flaming in Charles 
Wesley's hymns and rushing with 
archangelic splendor through Milton's 
"Paradise Lost."  The religion of Christ i 

-- firm   frugality,   patience,. ,,„„  ,,„„.,  ,„  studio ftQd  ,n  ^.^  (f 
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a  broken  down   constitu- 
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art and in Vatican the best pictures 
Titian's      "Assumption,"      Raphael's 
"Transfiguration,"    Rubens'   "Descent 
From the Cross," Claude's "Burning 
Bush" and Angelo's "l.ast Judgment." 
Religion has made the best music of 
the world—Haydn's "Creation." Han- 
del's "Messiah," Mozart's "Requiem." 
Is it possible that a religion which 
builds such Indestructible monuments 
and which lifts its ensign on the high- 
est promontories of worluly power can ; 
have any effect upon a man's Intellect i 
but elevation? 

Now,   I   commend  godliness  as the | 
best    mental    discipline,    butter   than j 
belles lettres to purify tho taste, better ( 
than mathematics to harness the mind j 
to all intricacy and elaboration, better i 
than logic to marshal too Intellectual \ 
forces for onset and victory.    It will go I 
with  Hugh   Miller and show  him' the 
footprints   of   tlie   Creator   in   the   red \ 
sandstone.    It will go with tho botanist 
and show him celestial glories encamp- j 
ed under the curtain of a water lily.    It 
will   go   with   the   astronomer  on   the 
great heights where Cod shepherds the 
great Bock of worlds that  wander on ; 
the hills of heaven answering his voice 
as he calls them all by their names. 

Again 1 remark that godliness is 
profitable for one's disposition. Lord 
Ashley, before he went Into a great 
battle, was heard to offer this prayer: 
"U Lord. 1 shall be very busy today! 
if I forget thee, forget mo not." With 
such a Christian disposition as that a 

mote in their neighbor's eye than about 
the beamlike ship timber in their own 
eye who have boon entirely changed 
by the grace of God and have found 
out that "godliness is protitable for 
the life that now is as well as for the ; 
life to come." i 

Houston Tn  Bmlnasi. 
Again I remark that religion is good , 

~-*>t worldly business. • I know the gen- ' 
-ral theory is the more business the 
less religion, the more religion the less 
business. Not so, thought I>r. Hans in 
his "Biography of a Christian, Mcr- ■ 
chant" when he says: "He grow in 
grace tho last six years of his life more 
than at any time in his life. During 
those six years lie had more business 
crowding him than at any other time." 
In other words, tho more worldly busi- 
ness a man has tho more opportunity 
to servo God. Doss-religion exhilarate 
or retard worldly business'' is the prac- 
tical question for you to discuss. Docs 
it hang, like a mortgage, over the farm'/ 
Is It n bad debt on the ledger? Is it a 
iien against the estate? DJIB it crowd 
the door through which customers 
como for broadcloths and silks? 

Now, religion will hinder your busi- 
ness if it be a bad business or if it be 
a good business wrongly conducted. If 
you toll lies behind the counter, if you 
uso false weights and measures, if you 
put sand in sugar and beet Juice In vin- 
egar and lard in butter and sell for one 
thing that which Is another thing, then 
religion will Interfere with that busi- 
ness, but a lawful business, lawfully 
conducted, will lind the religion of the 
Lord Jesus Christ Its mightiest aux- 
iliary. 

Religion   will   give  an   equipoise  of 
spirit.     It  will  keep  you  from   cbulli- 

• tions of temper, and you know a great 
j many fine businesses have been blown 
i to atoms by bad temper.    It will keep 
! you   from   woniment   about   frequent 
; loss; it will keep you industrious and 
I prompt:  It  will   keep you  back   from 
] squandering  and   from  dissipation:   it 
I will give you a kindness of spirit which 
will  he easily  distinguished  from that 
mere store courtesy which shakes hands 
violently   with you.  asking about  the 
health of your family, when there is no 
anxiety to know whether your child is 
well or sick, but the anxiety is to know 
how many dozen cambric pocket hand- 
kerchiefs you  will  take  and  pay cash 
down.   It will prepare you for the prac- 
tical duties of everyday life.    I do not 
mean to say that religion will make us 
financially rich,  but  I  tlo say thai  it 
will give us. it will assure us of. a com- 
fortable   sustenance   at   the   star .   a 
comfortable   subsistence   all   the   way 
through,  and  it  will  help  us  lo direct 
tho bank, to manage the traffic, to con- 
duct  all  our  business   matters  and  to 
make the most   Insignificant affair of 
our  life  a   matter of  vast  importance. 
glorified by Christian principle. 

The story of a Merchant. 
In New York city there was a mer- 

chant, hard in his dealings with his 
fellows, |who had written over his 
banking houso or his counting house 
room, "No compromise."    Then when 

man    is 
stances. Our piety will have a tinge 
of our natural temperament. If a man 
be cross and sour and fretful naturally, 
after he becomes a Christian ho will 
always have to be armed against the 
rebellion of those evil inclinations. But 
religion lias tamed the Wildest natures. 
It has turned fretlulness into gratitude, 
despondency into good cheer, ami those 
who were hard and ungovernable and 
uncompromising have been made pli- 
able and conciliatory. Good resolution. 
reformatory effort, will not effect the 
change. It takes a mightier arm ami a 
mightier hand to bend evil habits than 
the hand that bent the bow of Ulysses, 
and it takes a stronger lasso than ever 
held the buffalo on the prairie. 

Influence  of  the  Gospel. 

A man cannot 

t buoyancy of spirit is good    York.     They   were   very   antagonistic. 
nlvantage.     Gloom,   unrest.   They had done all they could to injure 

at  war  with  every  pul-    each  other.     They   were  in   the  same 
l! ■■ heart and with every res-   |ine 0f business.  One of tho merchants 

the lungs.    They lower the   was converted to God.    Having been 
eken   the   circulation,   converted, he asked the Lord to teach 

-     on of spirit pours the   iij,„ how to bear himself toward that 
of   heaven  through  all   the    business   antagonist,   and   he   was   im- 

ife.   The sense of insecur-   pressed with the fact that it was his 
sometimes  hovers  over an   duty when a customer asked for cer- 

rate   man   or   pounces   upon   tain kinds of goods which lie had not. 
i    blast  of   ten   thousand    but which  he  knew  his opponent  had. 

f   terror   is   most   depleting   to recommend him to go to that store. 
ile the feeling   I suppose that Isabout the hardest thing 

a man could do; but. being thoroughly 
converted to God. he resolved to do that 
very thing, and. being asked for a cor 
tain  kind of goods  which  he  had  not 
he said. "You go to such ami such a 
Store,   and    you    will   get   it-"      After 
awhile   merchant   No.   '-•   found   these 
customers   coming,   so   seal,   and   be 
found also that   merchant   No.   1   had 

God. and  he sought 
Now they are good 

:ilisting, wh 
. -  are   working   together 

. now and for our everlast- 
s conducive to physical 

erve  that   godliness   ln- 
whieli  is  the   founda- 

od  health. ' There  is no  law 
at  will  keel) a  ia/.y   man 
y will stab, him. erysipe- 

him.  jaundice  will   dis-    been   brought   to 
gout  will  cripple  him.  and   the same reli*' _ >r,t  will  crippie  ""».  »«■■    me !••<■'"■   ■•'"- , - 
:l  physician   Will  not  pre-    friends and good  neighbors,  the M.... 
ptie 'or febrifuge or ano-   „f Cod entirely changing their disposl- 

saws and hammers and yard-   tions. 
-   and   crowbars   and    pickaxes.      "Oh." says some o 'I have a rough. 

culturing only a quarter of an a:re. 
Why do you not go forth and make the 
religion of Jesus Christ a practical af- 
fair every day of your business life 
and all this year, beginning now, and 
tomorrow morning putting into prac- 
tical effect this holy religion and dem- 
onstrating that godliness is profitable 
here as well as hereafter? 

How can you get along without this 
religion? Is your physical health so 
good you do not want this divine tonic? 
Is your mind so clear, so vast, so com- 
prehensive, that you do not want this 
divine Inspiration'.' Is your worldly 
business so thoroughly established that 
you have no use for that religion which 
has been the belt and deliverance of 
tens of thousands of men in crises of 
worldly trouble? And if what I have 
said is true then you see what a fatal 
blunder it is when a man adjourns to 
life's expiration the uses o° religion. A 
man who postpones religion to sixt;. 
years of age gets religioiyfifty years 
too late. He may get intcf ho kingdom 
of God by final repentance, but what 
can compensate him for a whole life- 
time unalleviated and uncomforted? 
You want religion today In tho training 
of that child. You will want religion 
tomorrow in dealing with that cus- 
tomer. You wanted religion yesterday 
to curb your temper. 13 your arm 
strong enough to beat your way 
throught the Hoods? Can you, without 
being incased in tho mail of God's eter- 
nal belt),, go forth amid the assault of 
all hell's sharpshooters? Can you walk 
alone across thesu crumbling graves 
and amid these gaping earthquakes? 
Can you, waterlogged and mast shiv- 
ered, outlive the galo? Oh.' how many 
there have been who, postponing the 
religion of Jesus Christ, havo plunged 
into mistakes they never could correct, 
although they lived sixty years after, 
and like serpents crushed under cart 
wheels dragging their mauled bodies 
under the rocks to die. So these men 
have fallen under tho wheel of awful 
calamity, while a vast multitude of 
others have taken tho religion of Jesus 
Christ into everyday life and, first, in 
practical business affairs, and, second, 
on tho throne of heavenly triumph, 
have Illustrated, while angels looked on 
and a universe approved, the glorious 
truth that "godliness is profitable unto 
all things, having the promise of the 
life which now is as well as of that 
which is to come." 

[Copyright, 1902, Louis Klopsch, N. Y.] 

independent   of   all   clrcum-   some merchant got in a crisis and went 
down—no fault of his. but a conjunc- 
tion of evil circumstances and all the 
other merchants were willing to com- 
promise—they would take 7.1 cents on 
tho dollar or 50 cents or 'Jo cents—com- 
ing to this man last of all. he said: "No 
compromise. I'll take 100 cents on the 
dollar, and I can afford to wait." Well, 
tho wheel turned, ami after awhile 
that man was in a crisis of business. 
and he sent out his agent to compro- 
mise, and the agent said to the mer- 
chants, "Will you take 50 cents on the 
dollar?" "No." "Will yon take any- 
thing?" "We'll take 100 cents on the 
dollar. No compromise." And the man 
who wrote that Inscription over Ids 
counting house door died in destitution. 
Oh, we want more of the kindness of 
tho gospel and the spirit of love in our 

Good Ctoeer About Dentn. 
Let any man be of good cheer about 

his soul who has ruled his body and 
delighted in knowledge in this life: 
who has adorned the soul in her own 
proper jewels, which are temperance, 
justice, courage, nobility and truth. In 
these arrayed the soul is ready for tiie 
journey even to another world whin 
the time comes. For, if death be the 
journey to another pla.ee. ami there all 
the dead are, what good can be great- 
er than this? Be of good cheer about 
death and know this of a truth—that no 
evil can happen to a good man either 
in life or after death. God orders and 
holds together the whole universe in 
which are all things beautiful and 
good. He keeps it always unimpaired! 
unconfused, undecaying, obeying bis 
law swifter than thought and in per- 
fect order.—Socrates. 

• Ill* Last Trip. 
A pathetic incident of an old horse of 

Ipswich, Mass.. formerly owned by an 
expressman, is related by the Boston 
Herald: 

On account of his age and debility 
the old horse had bun taken from work 
and turned out on a farm to graze. < >ne 
day he made his appearance, unattend- 
ed, at the railway station, backed into 
position as if he had an express wagon 
behind him and waited as in the old 
days. 

Shortly after the train arrived the 
old horse went slowly away to the vil- 
lage, where he backed up to the express 
office as had been Ids custom for years. 
Then, after a reasonable time, he start- 
ed up the road toward the farm and 
later in the day was found dead by the 
roadside. 

>■."■.'. - 

Poor 
Soils 

are made rich- 
er and more 
productive and 
rich soils retain 
their crop-pro- 
ducing powers, 
by the use of 
fertilizers with 
a liberal percentage of 

Potash. 
Write   for our liooks—sent free— 

which give all details. 
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Dyspepsia Cure 
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Digests what you eat.   THE LAND OF THE SKY. 
This preparation contains all of the 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
fails.to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take it. By Its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom- 
ach- relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.'   As* ■**. J>«**t Agent for full informa- 

«... i tlon, or address 
It can't help I 

hiiT tin vru nnnil     R.L. VERNON,        F. R. DARBY, 
OUT OO  yOU gOOa   Trav. Pass. Agt.,    City Pass. & Ticket Agt., 

?reparedonlyby E.O. DK\VITT&Co.,Chicago Charlotte, B.C. Asheville, N.C. 
The (1. bottle contains 2'4 times the 50c size. 

S. H. HARDWICK, 
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W. A. TURK. 
Traffic Manager.       Asst. Pass. Traf. Mgr., 
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PERFECT    DINING   AND   SLEEPING- 
CAR   SERVICE   ON   ALL  TRAINS 

SEC   THAT   YOUR   TICKET   READS 

VIA    SOUTHERN    RAILWAY. 

M ay 27, lObO. 
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Are different from all other 
medicines. Each performs 

I specific duty, thus doing away with 
irastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
Dne Pink Pill touches the liver, re- 

moves the bile, the bile 
moves the bowels. The 
Tonic Pellet does the rest 

Have one?   Sample   free   at   any   store. 
Complete Treatment, 25 doses 25c. 
fcrown MI'p, Co., N. Y. *Gr«enevillc, Tenn. 
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I[IVER PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All forms of disease   caused   by   a 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness? 

The pink pm Cleanses 
The Toaic Tcllet InvigOWteS 
Tho little "Hnctor's Book" tells all about 

it ami a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true.   Complete Treatment 26 cents. 
Brown MfR. Co., N. Y. 4 Grecnevillc. Tenn. 

HOWARD   OABDNER. 

Business Notices. 

reer when they went here fcr help and 
there for help and yonder for help'iiiid 
KOt no help until they knelt before the 
Lord crying for his deliverance, ami 
the Lord rescued them. 

In a bank not far from New York-a 
village bank—an officer could not bal- 
ance bis accounts, lie had worked at 
them day after day. night after night. 
and he was sick nigh linto death as .1 
result. He knew lie bad not taken one 
farthing from that bank, but somehow, 
for some reason, inscrutable then, the 
accounts would not balance. The time 
rolled on and the morning of the day 
when the books should pass under the 
inspection of the other officers arrived. 
and he felt himself in awful peril. <-■ 
scions of his own Integrity, but nimbi," 
to prove that Integrity. That morning 
he went to the bank early, and lie ku 'II 
down before God and told the whole 
story of menial anguish, and be sa:d: 
"O Lord. I have done right. 1 have pre- 
served my integrity, but here I am 
about to be overthrown unless tl:■•u 
sbouldst come to my rescue. Lord, de- 
liver me." And for one hour he <•""- 
tinned the prayer before (Jod. and then 
he  arose  and   went  to  an  old   blotter 

HAVE YOU TRIED IT YET? 
Chaplain Hllborn. 

The senate's blind chaplain, the Rev. 
Dr. W. II. Milburn, is a survival of 
Washington before the war. It was In 
1S45 that he was elected chaplain of 
congress. Representative Abraham 
Lincoln of Illinois nominated him. That 
was ten years before John Sherman 
and Justin S. Morrill took their seals |*»|#%|#fO 
in the house. "In those days." says VIvlX O 
I>r. Milburn. "one chaplain offered the 
prayer at the opening of each branch 
of congress, and the only way this 
could be done by one man was to have 
the senate clock kept ten minutes slow- 
er than the house clock. Afb r I of- 
fered the invocation in the house a 
page would take me to the s'-nate 
chamber, where I performed a similar 
duly." 

A wonderful Remedy for Coughs, 
Son- Jliroat, Soreness in the 
Chest or Luofrs. and Incipient 
Consumption. The basis of TAR 
HEEL C'OrOH SYRl'PisNorth 
Carolina Pino T«r and Is always 
reliable. Sold hy all dealers, 2ac. 
Manufactured i-y 

Tar Heel Medicine Co., 
Greensboro, N. C. C s. A. 
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1.43 P m. for Washington, Hagers- 
town, Philadelphia and New 
York. Pullman Sleeper to Xev 
York. 

13.06 a. m for Richmond and Norfolk, 
Pullman Sleeper Koanoke to 
Norfolk and Lynchbnrg to Rich- 
mond. 

12.0ft a. m. (Vestibuled Limited) for 
Washington and New York. 
Pullman Sleepers to Washing- 
ton, Philadelphia and New York 
via Lynch burg. 
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J. Van Lindley Nursery Co 
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wine-   vats  of   Ispahan   and 
Our  religion  says:  "Away  to 

way to the rield..awny to the 
v to the factory!     Do some- 

it will enlist all the euerjrles 
r hody, mind and soul!" 

mightiest usefulness? 
or cares but very little for a stream 
that slowly runs through the meadow. 
but values a torrent that leaps from 

,ck and rushes with mad ener- 
valley and out toward 

lock to rod 
py through tl 

zsiSEsrsrss '■ Lord."   while   upon   the   bare 
f the idler and the drone coini-s ,nd flashing water wheel And 

mill 
a na- 

counts. were  balanced,   and  the   Lord 
delivered him. You are an Infidel- if 
you do not believe it. The Lord Jeiiv- 
ered him. God answered his prayer, 
as he will answer your prayer, oh, man 
of business, in every crisis when you 
come to him. 

Cnu  You  Get   linn;- Without It t 

Hmcnlar rtirlntlanlty. 
"At Plevna. Kan.." says the Kansas 

City Journal, "a ■joint" keeper corner- 
ed the Rev. W. II. Houston In the post- 
office and informed tho reverend gen- 
tleman that he must take a lickinjr on 
account of a temperance sermon which 
he had preached the day before. 'All 
right.' responded the parson cheerful- 
ly, and two minutes later the friends 
of the 'joint' keeper were taking him 
down to the butcher shop for the appli- 
cation of beefsteak to a pair of beau- 
tiful black eyes, showing again the 
low down, deceptive wickedness of our 
theological seminaries in maintaining 
physical  culture departments." 
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Apple.3MI.006 PeJwh, V'.IO) k'n-m. SUOud 
Pear. In. «r;m f-.r tree flO-pam Illus- 
trated Catalogue mel 4U-I nm P.-i- i-blet 
on -MOW JO I■' ANT 'Mi I.I1TI 
VATK   AS   ORCHARD."    :    :   :     : 

ADDRESS   AS    ABOVE 

or the idler and tlie ..rone cm a,-a   aim "«""*■?""   he ,llost rngged and i    Now. if this be so. then  I  am per- 
, sharp lash of the apostle as   tore^^J^fr-tbJrt Is the na-   su.ded. as you are, of the fact that the 

,  "If any man will  not work,     he m0«   "eme'.do" ^^    ^        ^        chrf 
tnre   Ood   turns   into  sroal 

s«     Oh   how many that have been   test the value of their religion.    They 
" „!,,„'«   and   hard   to   please  and   are like a   farmer in California  with 

.eh is said nbout anatomy   and   f^^^L^SamJ about the I 1*000 acre, of good wheat land and 
ogj and therapeutics and some   irascible ana mort u« I 

hall be eat." 
ow important in this day. when   ness. 

Moreen '"  IOOI. 
Two well informed Wall street men 

were discussing J.  Pierpont  Morgan. 
Said one, "I have had a long talk with 
a member of bis firm, and while he let 
fall no secrets, yet from what I could 
gather Mr. Morgan made last year 
about $42,000,000." The other agreed 
that the estimate was practically cor- 
rect, from what he could learn.—New 
York Press. 
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PARKER'S 
HAIR   BAL8AM 

Clean***   and   beBQtiTitf  tb«   h*lx. 
TTi 11 mm   A   luxuriant   growth. 
Kirir   Fall* to  Bntot*   Or«y 
Hair  vo  lta  Yontn/al  Color. 

lOuraa atalo dlaaaM * kaif tajta*. 
JDc. «od aW at Pr»ajlati 

{Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained ar.d a'.l Pat-J 
{cat b-Miiessconducted fnr MooeRATC FCES. 
iOoBOrncc IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT Orncr.' 
#a:id wetansc- urc parent la lta* Umc laaa t.iuatj 
tren-.'-te Isom Wash:n"V»a. r 

Scad model, drawing or photo., with dc«crip-J 
jtion. We adviie, if patenubSe or not, ■■ ■•■« "ti 
{charge. Our lee not due tiil patent is aei i:r'*d. i 
i A PAMPHLET. '" I'-w to O: tain Patent-," "itr* 
{cost oi aarae in the V. S. ai-d lore.go couotr.o. 
fsent free.     AdJrcsft, 5 

IC.A.SNOW&CC: 
OPP. PATtHT Orrict. WASHINGTON. D. C.   5 



A complete kit of burglar's tools «as New Advertisements. yi p I Dntrint completeKII01 ourgiars uw» »« »">« —«»w«-  
16     brGBnSDOrO     rairiOI.   found   one  day   last   week under the j     Thacker A- I5rockmnnii want to make 

; North Buffalo bridge, out Summit ave-  jt vt,,v |,]„jr, {\vi-t they sell pood cheap 
___  uue, by the little son of Mr. B. C. Phil- Bhaes as well as the fine high priced 

lips, w ho passes that way going to and   H(,rt_    ]{t,a(i their new ad. on  last   page 
from   school.   The   owner   can    have  this week. 

ESTABLISHED   1621. 

TWELVE     ^=^^C3-ES. 

them by calling on  Mr.  Phillips and      Gardner's Chill   Pills, a guaranteed 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19, 1902.      proving his property. remedy, are advertised in the PATRIOT 

 — —      The remains of Mrs. John Hutchi-1 this week.   Head  what   is said about 
LOCA.L   iTEVx7"S. son, of Newport, Tenn., who died Sun-   them.    If they don't cure you, you yet 

day  were taken through Greensboro to ;your money hack without any trouble. 
cents   cadi   a!   (jra'ham Monday for euterment.    Mr.      John B. Wright, the  pioneer  piano 

It.   W.   Hamlet   and   daughters   and   dealer of this city, has a new adv. in 
l-'u-h   (woanuls 

HCOtl's. 
\   i   Burton, Eso,.,of Jteidsville, was Messrs. J. N. Longest and J.   H.   Den- this issue.   Of the Emerson piano, for 

onVor our callers last week. uy, relatives of the deceased, joined the [ which Mr. Wright is agent, President 

U . and Mrs. I.. M. Humphrey went   funeral parly here. K.   i'.   Hobgood,   of Oxford Seminary, 

„,, ioidsboro Friday for a short visit. At  the preliminary  hearing of the , writes: "Mr. J   B. W right Greensboro. 
,,       ,   ,- ,.,,. intehP • spent   Hubbards   last   week,   before   Justice Dear Sir: 11 gives me great  pleasure  o 

;V       ;; t        fa Pritchett.thedefendantswereallbouud   ->"   that   the   Qve  Emerson   upright 
Monda> herewith his ...any friends     I  ^^^ ^ thechan5eqf retailing)   pianos that I purchased of you  in  the 

Mrs. F. I.. Heid ami daughter,   Miss a ^,|d ^^i behig required for each,  early fall are giving us great satisfac 
Annie, are visiting friends in Danville, Huljbim, waH aLs0 remanded on   tion, and 1 do hot  hesitate in strong 

PL j .■ 

fc 

the charge of murder to await a pre-  terms to commend these pianos." 
Corn planters  are  needed now,   and 

'the   Wakclield     Hardware   Company 

Va. 

Mrs.  .1.   B.   Hiatt   has   returned  t° j[JuUnaryliearing today. 
iftei a pleasant visit to relatives       ^^^ ^ ._. ^ _ ^^ | k< 

The rat-'Kcd rascal ran." has something to say of one that  will 
I ntcrestiiig letters from Liberty Store     The rocks would not look so "rugged" .interest you.   They  have not   had  a 

nd Cui'lford College are carried over to  if they were coated over with a stand single complaint about a  planter they 
, i M|c                                           or blue grass or lawn grass.    We sell sold last season. 

'„    ,,    «•,:„,,.    ,..,....,  the seed  that will make the "rugged" Mrs.   \. c. Weatherly's new inilll- \I ■ — < .une Iteall, ol Linwoo-i.   i.iiiii • 
. .    ,       ,„,„„:„    and bare spots like an evergreen   pas- nerv   ;„iv.  will be   fouml   in another 

Saturday   to   \ i-il   hei   lousin, ■ 
,.    „                                       ture.                       ,l. tt.MoiiAid. column.   Sic has everything m   nul- 

Mi.v Meta Beall. 

.-■.   MI A   roller mill   is to he built at 
: i ollcge the coining  summer by 

linery  that  the feminine  heart  could 
de-ire. 

Chattanooga   pldws,    Hoosier   corn 

Uev. W. W. Cude, of western Guil- 
f inl. who was married last Wednesday 
at Curtis,  Alamance county, to Miss L,|llllters   sulky "cultivators.   Osborne 

.   Kosalie Moser, by theItev. L. L. Folger, | disc harrows and farming tools in  gen- 
I'hi-   eight-inoiiths-old    daughter   ol 

ui   Mrs.   It. (>. Whitaker died 

last Wednesday night. father, Mr. M. L. Cude.    Itev. Cude isK^niusVa housewife happy and a team 
Mr.  !>.  I..  McDonald  has returned   a Wesleyan Methodist but has no reg-  fat and sleek can be found at theirstore. 

Kosalie .noser, by the uev. i.. i.. roiger, ; insc narrows aim laniung umw in  ^en- 
passed through the city Thursday with ««•'»« advertised  by the (Jreeiishoio 
. •  . -i ..,'.,-     ...;;.  i i.   Hardware Company this week. Kvery- his bride en route to I olfax to \ isit  his   th|     tha) pjw . , makfJ.,  rJrmer |)JW. 

Mr. (ieorge   li. Troxler, of   Brown 

Worthvillc, where  he   has   been j uinr ehuixe. 
\ i i kiiii! several months. 

K. M. Hulliiies, of McLeansviile,   summit,  died   Sunday  morning.    He 
ncd  Saturday  from a visit to the UlM\ ixvn 8jck for ggveral months  with 

e\|H»ition at Charleston. |consumption.    Mr. Troxler is survived 
l-osloftiee  at   Madison was bur-  by a wife, eleven sons and two daugh- 

ndari-ol   last   Thursday    night.   Two tars.   Six of his sons are over twenty- 
Irvd dollars in cash were taken.      ione years old.   The deceased   was   a 

Mr.   W. W. Leigh and   wife, of Spar- ' brave Confederate veteran and a   high- 
irg. S. < '.. are visiting his parents,   ly-esteemed citizen. 
nd Mrs. A. V. i». Leigh, at I'oino-      Hon. W. \V. King, of  Daubury, one 

ua. of the leaders in the rare for the seat of 
All trrades of fertilizer at   the  lowest   Judge Starbuck,  of the Superior court 

r cash at the Groome   Mercan-  bench,  spent  several  daj-sin   the city 
;.   i    nipaiiv, oJl  South   Kim  street,   last week. Stokes county would do well 

It. (». Fortune & Co. advertise their 
spring opening sale this week. They 
have an elegant assortment of new 
goods and want our readers to see them. 
Some prices are quoted. 

M. <;. Newell & Co. have just un- 
loaded another ear of the celebrated 
Clark cutaway harrows. They have 
a full stock of buggies, carriages, 
wagons, harness, etc. 

- I"" ym 

are moving at a ! 
rate, and they are 
tainly moving the «= 
red   push   dirt. 
yourneighboraboi: 
BE SURE TO SEE Till' 
DRAFT,  KTOCTKST   I'.l  ['| 
CHOKEABLK   CH A'l 
PLOW, Will 1 ADJlST\l 
DLLS. 

fHE    "HOOSISR"    CORN    PLAf 
HAS   STOOD   THE  TEST  OF  MANY,   MANY   SEASONS   AND   IS    STILL    IN    7! 

Sulky Cultivator?,  riding or walking.   Osborne  Disc He 
AH kinds of Farming Tools and everything necessary for a pr< 
ous farmer, happy housewife and a fat, sleek team. 

R0 HARDWARE CO, 
223   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

■ UfcY'l  '  UP!!™' 

DIOU   DflTATflC Klon ru if.I lit 
to   see  that   he  gets the  nomination, 
which   is equivalent to an  election,  a-; 
she  is entitled   to consideration   in the; 

>»o. 

Mr. .!. T. Ii. Shaw i- now in the em- 
il'the Danville Lumber and Man- 
ning company, of Danville,  Va. matter of public olliees. 

lie v. ill travel. The Knterprise says that whilework- 

\ ba-e ball team has been organize.! men   were  putting  up a largesmoke- 
al IVosiniitv that p.opo-,-1, clean up "tack at the High Point Machine Works 
evervthina  in  the amateur class that "w da>'  last  week a large |K)le, forty 

L'oes up againsl it. feet '""•-• used '" »M,n« the *** feI1 

„     ,,   ,,    ,      .      .. ,,    .     .    ... while  the proprietor.   Mr. Richanlson, 
Mr. 1'. II. Apple, ol   Morton s Store, -      -    .,           ,       , •    ,           ■ ,              ,   r-     i wa-> passing in the yanl and just grazed 

oneol the I'.vTiiior s  staunch   friends, I   .     * *         ,,..'.        ,      . 
.                          .   . his head and shoulder.    I fit had struck 

i   caller yesterday, accompanied 
by M r. .!. -. Morton. 

•.,-  . h   II.   Doiiucll    and    Mrs. 
M II . ■'■. \. i -:.   both   residents of this 

county s prominent citizens, was strick- 
en   with   [Miralysis   last   week   and   his 

I condition is considered serious.    lie is 
; u* inipi..vcl and only geii-,U| sixty.three v,ar. „M  BIld   h;1>  Wipl/'Q   Mop in  prr\\m  Call/p 

-  "!     «. planter from   beel| „, ,..;,,,,, ,„..,,„, ,„>„  ,lnu.    ,,,,.   VILK b   iVJd^.b   WDUp   OdlVK 

-,  ,1.    Kvcy planter guar- 1)lld Setl]c was 1-nited stale,  marshal 
i; '-",V'"L       n~i during President Cleveland's first ad- 

liamb. a former ciii/.en of miiii^iratiMii.     He  ha     been   clerk  of 
.'■i,  ins   been  living  at Uockiugliarii Superior court and he has 
.   i nl., for some time,.is represented his county in  the legisla-| 

-i is ill of.il iugs, I■■'■■ lure. 

Iceerii:     i.- o.ie of  I lie 

liim on the head it would have meant 
sudden death. 

Col. David Settle,oueofItockingham 

mi, Tied >\ steruay luorn- 
\ ' -   ii •  .',. i'. i It'kel. 

t_v. \\ t 

GARDEN  SEED 

J. R. CHfilSmOH & BRC. 
BRING   US   YOUR 
&     PRODUCE    £> 

THERS 
CAN   DEFY 

Croup, Chest Colds 
and Sore Throat 
among Children 

IIY rsiN.; 

Is it not wondei fill ? 

TRY   IT.        25  CENTS. 

it. 

J»SJ 
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We have had so much to say lately in the Patriot about 
fine Shoes that you may be led to think that we don't sell 
any but high priced Shoes. You couldn't make a greater 
mistake. We carry all the year round a big stock of low 
priced and medium priced Shoes. Our Men's and Wo- 
men's $1.25 and $1.50 Shoes arethe best looking and best 
wearing Shoes for the price sold in this town. You'll say 
so yourself when you see them. 

We also carry a line of old fashioned stitch-down Shoes   (£"$ 
for working men, Women's spring-heel Shoes up to size 

0i   8, and four different styles of "Old Ladies' Comfort" Shoes. 

SSI 

Our Kern corresjiondeiit makes men-' 
': '   •■'   :        I1 ''■"   lion   or a   very serious accident to Mr. 
i-f V.'C-i jil- i  III. 

J. Vi". S     . . - 

I 
John !: Jones, of the Ml. II»|ie neigh- 
horii.Knl,  Sunday.    During  the  storm I 

•i   say?   i.e..   that  day,   which was  not   very severe 
[thaler   lias   rec ived   ;l^ eompareil   with   many,   his  whole 
a,i| iiintnieiil to Mo-   ,;_.!,( ^i.|,. fnini his head to hi- feet was 

tin:, ini nrd county,   imrned !»y the lightning which   struck 
;i..   II ii,u-l   \V.   his  dwelling  and  damaged   it Biadly. j 

\        iii-i-i   ci   ;: mi     fi     i   II-- was reiJrnhiK from his cook house 
::,    ,\itha hroken leu. I when   the  Hash came,  and his escaiie 

I 
, a ti.-in on a  bridge  from death seems almost  miraculous 

i when   the force ol   the electric  Huid   is 

:!:■   I   i.ol'.M.i iinsville. Va., consUe:el.   A  large hole was torn in j 
crhier,    Mrs.   .1.   D. the  roof of  Ins   house, and the  corner 

) :   • I   from a trii. to |H>stspn both the house and the piazza 
< 11(1:1    left for  her  home were splintered.   Mr. Jones   is reported I 

in   a very   precarious condition.    We 
..  :! hampion and   Hick- hope lie will recover. 
;i    man drills thai we \\ ill -e! i . 

.       \\ a-hmgtoii.   N. ( .,   darch   17.    Dr. 
el one I 1 .mi> mid   T. Tnylnc. of the Stale Uianl ofiuedh-al 

NEW   *   * 

'^ ii i 'A l\ ii '"-A •  i-'h u   *\ 
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mRS. NANNIE  V7EATHERLY I 
has a l.".ric and clc-aii!  stock of   1 
Millinery and   Fancy Coods, in- 
cluding (iloves. Neckwear, Fans, 
Laces, Etc.    See her before pur- 
chasing, for she i- sure of suit- 
ing in  ~U le and prices.   You can 
get  the   ISanner  Fashion  Sheets   , 
each month by calling for them, 
and through her the   Patterns of 
the first grade at popular prii-es   j 
—10 and  I") cents.      ::     ::     ::     ::    • 

m 

m 
i 
:l m 

iii'^iIIIIiMM^^^il^^iS<MSi^<Mei 

M. ti. N!■:« : 1.1, & rn. 

.    i    ue i:ite   will   :■■•   held   at 

examiner-, and   his entire family were 
|N     iin ! to-iiay   from i-oflee and hash 

1 t;iini 11;^  arsenic,   put there  by Jim 
Walker, a negro driver,  who had often 

L-niy.   -   ulheast   of   the   threatened   to   kill   the   negm   nurse. 
.   .       .• eveninsr, March ±Jiul,   V\ hen  arrested, ral  poison  containing 

.'.•clock.    The   question   •'.V'"'-'- «as,foun<J '" hi' l«><-ket. <|uick,| -** 
,,       .... ....       aid   suvul   tlu-p..i.-oiicd   iainilv. all   of; 
.I.,,l Icndci.y oithe  whom were serious^  ill.   The negro i.. 

\\ .      Mi in   jail and   confessed   ih it lie   put   the 
:i ;..   „.,., poi-on in the cofiee and in the hash, but 

...    .    ,.'" , only to kill the old inir.-e. who hadcon- 
1     e.1Mei.n.uili,.nl.«.iul j„rul him.    Keelinu is high against the 

nt 1011 and h.'rreniah^       irro and <iovernor Ay.-ock has graut- 
uin-h. near l"' the sheriffs  reipiest   to call out   the 

, . ... .    , . . I      ;    .    protect Mnu 

■ '■■ '»"*»•'-. V'v-rs.s.P, Lockjaw From Cobwebs. 
- . . . > 

■    ,       . '       ,l1'-   I'Uton   a cut lately eave a   With long hair on your ne.-k" 
inn  liM-kjaw.    Millions know that the weather is ginid While 

: ii-' term   of M IHMII at "n ie-1 tiling to put on a cut   isjiuck- 
.   - hoi,lhoii-e   three  miles ''    s Arnica Salve, the infallible  heal- 

-   '.v.la.Kridayvutha,. Z^^n*!^ an^efl't 
lXl"    '-•    '"-s   I ay lor has cures or no pay.    Only   in.- at Holtou's 

il tei ins, jriviiig da..: store. 
I ti-faetiou. 

- ian   church   in   this 

Gat Your Hair Cut!    ! 
We are  white   barbers  and   know   our 

business.    (Jive us a trial and 

THL C0TI0.S MARKET. '* '"'ivi'"--1- 
church   in   this C'"P'*'JC''^,'   ?).inr)IF"T  CUfin 

lion    and   the      The   following   are   the   latest   ,p,,, rCnUUOUIl  DMllDtn OnUP 
•  '"■l'>-  '•' hold  .piotations on middling eottoij: ^ho Leidiag WMte Shop in Town, 

M Sunday .York  91 n« South Kim St.,        Opp. I'ostonice. 

BEDFORD'S 

TASTELESS CHILL TONIC 
Don't go through the winter without getting 
that malaria and chills out of your system. 
Bedford's Tasteless Chill Tonic will straighten 
you out. Takes all the malaria out of your 
cystem, gives you a good appetite, builds up 
the run-down system and puts you in good 
condition.   Every bottle absolutely guaranteed. 

PRICE     50     CENTS 
.f tin  . hurcli   N   •   ' Irl ans 

:   11 y, and r<n  a   time 
In   I the 1 e. 

1    iu-kii   All  I .. -     ;   invi- 
elevenlh aniiu 1! 1 ublic 

  s 
lilotti        s 

1   i^ii ...'..::: s-i 
-IIMllI   S . 

SOLD   BY 

The big demand for see I. a - cleaned 
us up for a day or  two,   but   we dail 1   "«   1-I.I1..K*!.,,   and Sff^i^LlIn.    ^      "'   *'"  ^ 

societies ofFJonfoMege, J. W. s. ,.TT A C. 
I riday, Mar.li L'S, at  eight  o'clock   I'.   

iiuerv   is,     •Ke-olved    Thai ^Ve are heidim irters for feed, garden 
La         insinuations are   More   IJeuefi- ^'\. .^'/.''^";,y!''" ^V' ,al"1 sw'! I"'" 

—-• itaas 0etourpri(it1s
riab

B
uy- 

..! y/I^ B>! a¥Sir^5H33 i 
Opposite 

Hotel Guilford. John B. Fariss 121 S. Elm St. 
Greensboro. 

^NORTH STXn CHEMICAL CO. 
■ «• i*r; CR££N5BOflO. N. C.€r- 

IDx-ULg-g-Ist. 


